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IMRODUCTTON

The writerrs ratlonale for undertaking Èhis practfcum is as

follows. The supervislon literaËure revealed and practlce confl-rmed

that a large najorlty of practltLoners whose Ëraf-ning fs 1n direct

servlce move lnÈo supervf.sory posltfons ¡¡lthout any addltional tralning

(Macarov, L977; PatÈ1 & Austln, L977; PaËtl, Dfedreck, Olson & Crowell,

L979i Holloway, 1980; Scurfleld, 1981).

Pattl (1983) holds that this trend w111 l1keIy continue for the

following identifled reasons. FlrsÈ, advancement up the career ladder

for practitLoners 1s linited. Career advancement fn pay, prestlge,

porùer, growth and challenge, almost requfres acceptance of the

supervlsory option. A lack of promotlonal opportunl-ties ln agencfes may

lead some practitloners to accept supervl-sory posltfons wLthout a desf.re

to supervise or withouË adequate preparaÈion.

Secondly, Macarov (1977) and Pattí (1983) hold that desplte

crl-ticisrns of practltl-oner-adminlstrators, polntlng to Ëhelr lack of

organtzational knowledge and nanagenent sktll, there exists a bellef fn

socfal work thaÈ educatlon and experl-ence in direct servlce is

necessary, l-f not sufffclent, preparaÈion for a supervisory position.

This vlew also tends to be shared by agency euployers (Marco, 1977).

Flnally, Pattf (1983) states that with the climate of a stabilfzed

labor force, and the gror{Èh of unfons in many social welfare sectors,

more agencles ¡+111 be requlred fo promote fron wlthln.

I'foore (1970) and Kadushin (1985) hold that the new supervLsor is

entering a nerù occupaÈion, not slnply a nerù posLtion, and thls
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occupation \,1111 have lts own set of job speclflcations and expectations.

Changlng the job tltle from practltloner to supervLsor does not result

in a naglcal endowment of supervisory sktlls. Studies suggest ÈhaË

pracÈltloners ¡¿ho move fnto administratlon experLence some degree of

role discontlnulty, idenÈity confusion, and personal stress (Pattl,

Diedreck, Olson & Crowell, 1979; Scuffield, 1980).

A practltf.oner takes on a supervl-sory poslÈion only to ffnd that

the knowledge and skllls learned and applied fn dlrect service are not

adequaËe to meet the requLrements of the new posLtion. Definftel-y some

skl11s can be adapted Eo the new positlon but there are sfgnlficant

gaps. Lrhlle lt ls true that now and then some pracÈitloners seem to

nake the transitLon wíth relative ease, LÈ seems that the najorlty of

new supervisors are Ln need of additlonal education before they are able

to do theír job with a degree of confidence.

Skidrnore (1983) states that it has been demonstrated that neither

the business man nor the caseworker becomes a good adrninistrator by

induction or a pleasant personality. Supervlsors are key people 1n

organLzations. Paradoxily, the tral-ning for supervisors has

traditionally been neglected.

Ineffectfve supervLsors are costly. Early terninatl-on of a

supervf.sor nay be the least expenslve and detrfmentaL to the agency.

The greaËest penalty nay come when a supervisor remaíns and ls

underproductfve or counterproductfve. Thls affects the clients,

practitioners, and the agency as a r¡hole.

The move from practftioner to supervisor 1s a career transÍÈl-on

that should be accompanÍed by an educational progran. Adninistration is
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consldered a socl-al work practlce method just as direct service and

group work (Skidmore, 1983; Patti, 1983). Àdntnistratlve sk1lls can be

learned.

In the past little has been done to assf.st supervlsors wlth the

adnlnf.strative aspects of thetr job. The Èralnlng for supervl-sors is

often of a plecemeal or emergency na.ture, and based on buslness

orl-entated perspectlves, whLch 1s not couprehensLve or appl-fcable to the

hunan servlce practltfoner.

Recently, l-t has been recognlzed and recommended, thaÈ chtld

welfare agencf.es ln l^Ilnnipeg develop a comprehensive training program

for thelr supervisors (Sfgurdson & Reid, 1987). This reconmendatlon

came from an external revlew done on the chlld abuse sysËem fn l,Ilnnlpeg.

One can assune that Sigurdson and Reld (i987) fdentified that

supervl-sors play a key role ln organizaÈfons and the provfsl-on of

service, and that supervfsors are in need of a trainíng program ln order

to adequately perform their job.

The llterature has revealed Èhat a large najorlty of practitioners

whose trainfng ls ln direct servLce move f.nto supervisory roles without

any addltlonal education, that the move from practitfoner to supervfsor

Ls a career transitlon, and that the majority of nen supervLsors need

additlonal- educatlon before they are able Èo adequately perforrn thelr

new roles and responsibflltles. The transition process for the new

supervisor and Èhe nanagerial aspects of social work supervisory

posl-tlons have long been negl-ected. Lfttle has been done to assist the

new supervlsor 1n the translÈ1on and to acquainÈ the new supervfsor wft,h

the managerlal aspects of the new job.
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SLnce there trras no educatlonal program directly avaflable for

supervlsors Ln the chtld welfare systen, I proposed to develop, delfver,

and evaluate an educatlonal program for the supervlsors at Dakota

Ojfbway Chtld and Fanily Servfces (DOC&FS) that was based on Èhelr

particular needs. Thus, thls practlcum was undertaken to provide a

needs based approach to supervisory training in a natlve chlld welfare

agency.

The overall goal of the educatfonal lnterventl-on was to educate the

DOC&FS supervLsors, using adult learning prlncfples, to gain the

knowledge and skills required for a supervisory posltion.

The lnterventLon included spending tine with the supervlsors to

become fanlliar wlth thelr responslbiliÈtes, the people they provlde

servfce to, the reserves on which Èhey work, and the manner ln which

they provide servlce.

There were four objectives for the educatlonal intervention. The

first objectlve was to assess Èhe educatlonal needs of the supervlsory

staff at DOC&FS by a structured group technique. The needs that were

ldentiffed Èhrough the structured group teehnique formed the topics of

the educaÈLonal program. The second objective was to develop an

educational progran by researchfng the ldentlfted topLcs, establishlng

Èhe objectf-ves of the sessions and determinlng the nethod of

instruction. The third objectlve ltas to l-mplenent the educatfonal-

program with the supervisory staff. The educatlonal program was

dellvered to a group of seven supervLsors from the DOC&FS and conducted

in a one week period. The fourth objective was to evaluate the

educatlonal prograrn by feedback forrns compleÈed by the particlpants.
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The rsriter proposed to achieve Èhe following learnlng objectlves

through the practicum experience. The first objectlve was to conpl-le a

llt.erature revfew on the topics of the transltlon process thaE occurs

when a practitloner moves into a supervlsory position, the concepts of

adult learnLng, and the basic princfples of program plannf.ng. The

second objective was to acqulre knowledge and gain skt1l in developlng,

presentlng, and evaluating an educatl-onal program.

Chapter I of thls report examines the problems that pract.ltioners

encounter in making the transltlon from praetltloner to supervl-sor. The

problerns belng: a) use of authority, b) relatlonshlp lssues, c)

accountabfltty and evaluation, d) organlzational dynamics. The wrlter

demonstraËes that the transltlon from direct servl-ce skllls Èo Èhe sk1l1s

requlred for a supervisory role are by no means sLralghtforward and thaË

practitioners may not possess the needed knowledge and skll1s that are

required for the job. New supervisors may not, have sufflcient educatl-on

and experLence to assume thelr nerr responslblllties. Fron thls the

wrLter concludes that a need exfsts for an educational progran for

supervisors.

Chapter II focuses on how to operationalize the fnformaÈion for an

educaËlonal progran so that the learnLng needs of the supervfsors are

met. Chapter III dlscusses the baslc steps of program development for

adult learners. Chapter IV descrlbes the practlcum seËtlng and the

manner by which the educatlonal progran for the supervisors rùas

developed. Chapter V analyzes the six sessions that were held ln the

educatlonal prograrn. Chapter VI presents the resulÈs of the

questlonnaLre "EvaluatLon of the Practícum" wfth addltlonal commenÈs on

the practLcum. Chapter VII contalns the sumnary and conclusions.



CHAPTER I

TRANSITION FROM PRACTITIONER TO SUPERVISOR

Introduction

The lntent of thls chapter 1s t¡¡ofold. FirsÈly., the rrrlter will

identify the problems thaÈ practltloners encounter in rnaklng the

transLtion from pracÈitioner to supervLsor. Secondly, the ¡rrfter ¡¡ill

ldenttfy how direct servl-ce tralning and practice dlffer from, and

sometfmes conflict with, the practices of admlnlstration.

Making the Transftlon

A prouotion Èo a supervisor lnvolves a dramaÈLc change for a

practitioner. The literature reveals thaË many practitloners who move

lnto supervLsory roles experLence some degree of role discontl-nuiÈy,

ldentfty confuslon, and personal sËress (Patti, Diedreck, Olson &

Cron¡e11, L979; Scurfield, 1981).

LevLnson and Klerman (1967) hold that the transltlon fron

practltloner to supervisor ls ln some rsays sfmilar to developmental

transitions such as adolescence, marriage or retf.rement, and just as

with ot,her transftl-ons, ft nay Lnvolve a perlod of disruptl-on,

depression, defenslveness, hyperactivtty and personal and professional

growth. Levinson and Klenaan (L967) also hold that changes in external

aspects of onets career are llkely to affect Lnternal aspecËs of oners

personallty.

The notives which lead to the transltion suggest dlfferent

problens for different practitfoners. Some practftioners have had

aspiraÈlons of moving into a supervlsory position and the move fs
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congruent with their intentions. Other practitloners move Lnto

supervisory posltlons due Èo lack of preferred alternatives.

Advancement up the career ladder for practitioners ls l1nlÈed. Career

advancement, in pay, prestige, power, growth, and challenge almost

requfres acceptance of the supervfsory positlon. Scurfleld's (1981)

survey finding "...suggested that a substantial nunber of current

adninistrators would choose to be cllnlcians ff promotlonal and

financlal opportunltles in cllnical practice were equlvalent to those in

administratlon" (p. 498)

PatÈi et al (1979) and Scurfield (1981) fn thetr research of

practitloner motl-ves for transLtfon to managerial positfons found

"interesÈ ln ad¡ninistratlon" t.o be the prlncipl-e motlve of only a

limtÈed number of respondents.

The transitlon involves a temporary loss of role ldenËity. As a

practltioner one has developed a role ldentfty that has been confirmed

and is recognized by clÍenÈs, collaterals and supervlsors. The

Practitioner moving lnto a supervisory posltion must develop a new role

identity as a supervisor. The new supervisor needs to demonstra¡e to

Èhe supervfsees and adninistraÈion his/her competence 1n the role of

supervf.sor, and hence receive reeognltlon and confirmaÈion of his/her

new role ldentity as a supervLsor.

The new supervl-sor experf-ences anxiety about possessing the

requLred knowledge and sk1lls for the tasks requlred of the new

position. All supervf-sors have experienced some anticipatory

socl-alization to the positlon due to oners experience as a supervlsee,

however, there is acknowledgenent that thís ls noË adequate preparatlon.



Being a supervl-see does not make one a supervÍsor just as being a

student does not make one a teacher.

The new supervisor assumes the stress of greater responsfbility.

The supervisor has responslbllity Èo the supervfsees for admfnistration,

education and support. The supervisor assunes the responslbllfty for

poltcy formation, and agency - communf.ty relations. The supervisor l-s

responslble for the work of a number of practiÈioners who are assÍgned

to hls/her unlt, not like a practltfoner who is responslble only for

his/her caseload.

Practitloners experience many sËresses when movlng into supervisory

roles. Uncertainty as to what is expected, whether one has the

knowledge to ueet Èhe challenge, loss of role ÍdentlËy, loss of self

confldence due to noÈ knowing Ëhe particulars of new situatlons and

context.s, and the "shock" in experienclng the reallty of a supervÍsorrs

responsf-bilities are sone of the stresses that have been ldentified wfth

Èhe move.

Four Issues New Supervísors Need to Address in Thelr Transition

The llterature reveals that a practiÈioner maklng a transítion to

supervisor wíll address the lssues of: (a) use of authority, (b)

relaÈionship issues, (c) accounËabflity and evaluatlon, (d)

ot ganlzat ional dynanics .

(a) Use of Authority

There 1s general agreement thaÈ the use of authority is a najor

area of change for the neÌ{ supervisor (Patti et al, L979; Abranczyk,

1980; Scurfield, 1981). The dífficulty is not the result of assumfng



authorlty for the first tine but related to a broadened perspectfve and

change of enphasls in the use of authortty.

Patti et al (L979) found fn studying the transltion process from

dlrect service pracÈitloner to adnLnlstrator that "...the use of

authorlty, particularly as Lt trnplied dlrecting, supervfsLng and

changing subordinates, was the most dlfftcult area of adjustnent..." for

the respondents (p. r46-L47). scurfield (1981) conducted a survey of

social work admlnistrators and states "It Ls clear that Èhe exercise of

authority Ln relationshlps wfth subord.inaÈes Ln contrast with the

exercLse of authortty ln relationships with clíents is a major area of

ehange reported by former cllnlclans ln their transiÈfon to

admlnistrator" (p. 497). The move from practftl-oner to supervisor Ls a

move from lndirect leadership to more direct leadershíp, from

pernisslveness t.o assertfve direcËfon, and from coverË use of por4Ter to

rnore overt use of power (Kadushin, 1985).

In "volunÈary client" agencies a practitlonerts title or degree 'n¡y

confer a presumptlon of authority, however, leglt.funacy wfll only occur

lf Èhe practit,ioner demonstrates expertl-se tn helplng cllents wlth their

problems. Authority for the praetltloner ls derived fron knowledge and

expertise of how to help cl-ients resolve their problems. rn settings

such as child welfare and probatfon servJ-ees, the practitlonerrs use of

authorlty is not contLngent upon the clientrs acknowl-edgement of his/her

experÈ1se. However, in direct service work, fn any agency,

pracËitioners may advf-se, suggest and fnfluence but they can never

direcÈ a clLent to engage ln certafn actlons. The ultinate decisLon and

actLon resËs t¡lth the cllent and the consequence of the actlon is borne
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by the cll-ent. Practitfoners adhere Ëo the clfentrs rlght to

self-determLnation and hence the cllent I s righÈ to reject their

suggestlons.

PracËitloners learn how to use formal and legal authorlty fn the

helplng process for the benefit of the client. Thelr experience J-n

using authorlty is ln the contexÈ of .clf.ent-practitloner relationships

which take plaee in therapeutl_c seÈtings.

The new supervisor no longer uses his/her authority in a

practitioner-clLent relatlonship or Ln a therapeuËic setting. His/her

education and experience ln the use of authorlty may no longer fit the

new role of supervisor.

The prlnciple of self-determlnatíon is not acceptabl_e in the

supervisee-supervlsor relationshfp. "Unlike the servl-ce relationshlp,

however, when a subordinate fails to accept the directlon of the

supervf.sor, the latter Dust be prepared to press for compliance even in

Èhe face of appearing to be arbitrary" (pattt, 1983 , p. 2L7). patti

(1983) conËlnues to state that any supervlsor r¡ho shrlnks from usl-ng the

authority of the positlon when there is a disagreement with subordinates

wl1l ultlmaÈely lose the abiltty to coordinate actlvftles toward the

achleveuent of organlzational objectives. New supervl-sors may feel

uneasy about their newly acquired authorlty and the nerd context in whlch

they have Ëo exerclse LÈ, however, their posfÈ1on wfll not al1ow then to

deny thelr authority (Abranczyk, 1980).

Middleman and Rhodes (1985) and Abramaczyk (1980) sËate that when

one Ëakes on Èhe role of supervisor one is granted fornal aut.hority.

Formal authorlty fs the right conferred by the organl-zaÈ1on to direct
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and control the actions of others. Thís authorlty establlshes the

supervisorrs right, to initiate actions, make declsions, allocate

resources, and set expectatl-ons for practitfonersr performance. Formal

auEhority is lnherent in the supervlsory role and fs not dependent on

personal quallties or ho¡¡ the role is played. Fornal authority causes

stress for a nehl supervísor. Authority related transltlon problems can

be lessened by earning functional authority fron onets supervisees.

Functl-onal authority ls granted or withheld by others in relatlon

to how they perceíve Ëhe quallty and performance of the one carrylng the

role (Abramczyk, 1980). The amount of functional authortÈy one receives

aíds or impedes the use of formal authorlty.

A new supervisor can earn functional authority by developíng a

framework for equlty and consistency. MÍddlenan and Rhodes (1985) stâÈe

that supervl-sors who develop clear definftlons of goals and objectf-ves,

set equitable expectatÍons for quallty and quantity of work, balance

superviseesf backgrounds and needs wl-th agency requirements, and balance

use of praf.se wfth constructLve critical feedback, will gain

superviseesr respect ln the use of authority.

Functional auÈhoríÈy can also be earned by a supervfsor using

his/her judgemenÈ to differenËiate beË¡veen areas where there exists

freedom of choice from areas of lintted or no choLce. For example, in

areas where a supervf.sor has freedom of cholce he or she can involve

supervlsees in exploring new approaches to tasks and procedures. There

¡s111 be some areas where a supervisor has no choice with regards to

fmplementatLon of a pollcy or directive. In Èhls situation a supervfsor

needs to inform the supervlsees of the reason for the decision and the
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inplicatlons. The supervlsees are not lncluded 1n the declsion uaking

process but they do need to be ardare of the process and reason for the

decisl-on. Such a procedure wlll lead to the supervisor gaining

legitinacy fron the supervisees (l'liddlenan & Rhodes, 1985).

Earning onets authority and usfng lt appropriately lnvolves

dlfferentiating auong three concepÈs:. being an authorlty--having the

knowledge, skllls and experl-ence, bef.ng in authortty--havlng fornal

authoríty, and belng authorftarían--usLng dlrective, eontrolling

punitive approaches to supervisees and thelr work (Middleman & Rhodes,

1985). Belng an authorÍty requíres sharing and applying onets

knowledge, skills and experience to supervLsees in a way Ëhat relnforces

their dÍgnity and ongoing professional developnent. Being ln authorfty

is an Lnherent part of the role of supervisor. The challenge l-s to

balance the responsibílities of earnf.ng and malntainlng functfonal

authorÍty wLth oners supervisees. Being authorl-tarian 1s whaÈ one

should avoid.

A new supervlsor nay have difficulty adaptJ.ng to being "ln the

uiddle," whieh ls required to manage relatlons between Lhose above and

those below. All organlzational actors funcËlon "in the ntddle."

Practltioners experience contrast between needs of thelr clients, the

sÈructure of thelr supervisors and the requfrement of agency poltcy.

Executlves experlence conflicting pressure of programs and

adml-nistratfve staff on one hand and the board, fundf.ng sources and

comuunity groups on Ëhe other. However, the experLence of belng "in the

níddle" is the most acute for the new supervisor r¡ho stands beÈween two

cultures--the culture of bureaucracy and the culture of servLce
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provlsion (Holloway, 1980).

Holloway (1980) states that organLzational and personal sources of

Ëension Lncrease as one moves up the hlerarchy. PractitLoner and client
l-nteracËLon is largely lnvisible as agencLes trade off practltionersr

freedom in dealfng with indlvidual clients for their acquLescence in

meetlng policy requirements. However, the supervLsorts inËeraction wfth

a practlËfoner is vislble and the work group culture contrl-butes to the

supervf-sorrs success or failure. In addition, supervisors assume the

stress of greater responstbllity fron that of practltl-oners. Kadushln

(1985) ldentlfies that a ner^7 supervisor has a responstbility to hts/her

supervLsees for admlnistration, educaËion and supporÈ. The new

supervisor is responslble for the superviseesr caseloads and their work.

A1so, the new supervfsor assumes the responstbtlfty for policy formation

and communlty agency relatlons.

Holloway (1980) identifles three factors whlch complieate the tasks

for the nerù supervLsors. FÍrst, due to thelr ne\üness of posltion, they

must develop thelr ners role fdentity while they cope with the dfsconfort

of thefr assertion of authority. The second is the means of obtalning

complfance that is associated with upper, as opposed to lower,

hierarchical levels. Thfrd, a supervlsor may allow certain

organf.zational rules to be cLrcunvented in exchange for staff l-oyalty

and responsfveness. supervisors have Ëo identify rules which are

dlscretlonary and the pressures ¡shich are resfstible. l^Ihtle these trade

offs are often necessary for effectlve organizational functloning, the

potenÈlal for conflict lrith superordinates ls obvious.

New supervlsors need to accept and adjust to a new fonn of
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aut.hority that ls Lnherent 1n the role of supervfsor. They need to use

their authority constructlvely, which 1s not posstble tf they are afrald

of it or conversely, enjoy the feellng of power lt brings. supervisors

nay try to de-ernphasize thelr authorlty on the job. supervlsors have

authorlty to do a job wlthln an agency. To deny the authorfty f-s to not

fulftll the role and responsibiltty of the job. Supervisors who do not

deal approprlately wlth authority wlll be a detriment to the clients,
practitioners, and the organizatLon as a whole.

The writer holds that. since the use of authority for the

practltioner and the supervLsor is clearly dlfferent and since the

educatlon and experience that a practLt,ioner has in the use of authority

Ís noË relevant for the new role of supervisor, new supervlsors are ln

need of educational programs to asslst them 1n adjusting to thelr newly

asslgned authority. Presently, supervisors are left to their orsn

devl-ces as to how to deal wfth the change of authority that occurs with

the move from practltioner to supervLsor. The writer holds that an

educaËional program would asslst supervf-sors Ln developing healthy

attitudes tor¡ard authorfty and how to use thelr authorit,y correctly.

(b) Relatlonship Issues

Relatlonship issues can be a source of stress for the supervisor.

Kadushln (1976) fdentifies tldo relatlonshlp orientations in social

service agencles. The expressive orientat.l-on fnvol-ves openness, trust

and enpathy. The practlÈloner 1s educated ln the area of expressive

relaÈionshlp orlentation. The second, lnstrumental relationship

orientation lnvolves functional speclfic task-centred relationships and

concern for producing and accountabllity. In naklng the transition fron
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practltioner to supervisor one will shift from an expressfve to a more

Lnstrumental relationshíp orl-entation (Kadushin, 1985; Mlddlenan &

Rhodes, 1985; Holloway, 1980).

A practitioner usually develops a relatlonshlp with oÈher

colleagues in which he or she has the opportunlty to express

frustraËlons, receLve support and exehange ideas. The move int.o a

supervisory posltfon ofÈen brlngs changes to these relatLonshtps. Lrhen

one becomes a supervisor one no longer shares a common experience wlth

practltloners, expectations are dlfferent, contact ls of a lesser extent

and the organl-zational perspective is dlsparate. PatËi (1983) states

that "Where such relationshtps had previously served the mutual personal

and professional needs of colleagues, they now become purposefully

directed aË facllltating subordinatesr developnent and maximlzlng their

contribution to orgarlzatlonal goals" (p. 219). The supervLsor works

toward obtainlng a good understanding of his/her superviseers strengths

and weaknesses to utfllze and facllltate the practitionerrs devel-opnent

and maxlmtze hts/her conlributlon to organlzed goa1s. The supervLsor

and the practit,ioner know that the supervfsor uses lnformatlon gained ln

their relatLonshlp for evaluation purposes and Èherefore some restraLnt

is necessary. The supervlsor must uaf-ntaln a degree of equfty 1n

relationships with all practLtf-oners. These constraints on the

supervisor-practltLoner relationship produce a degree of guardedness and

resÈraint. Thls can be in sharp cont.rast to the lntinacy and openness

that occurs in therapeutlc situations and practitloner-peer

relatlonshtps.

Becoming a supervisor in an agency where one rùas a pracËitioner can
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cause problems. Social distance is increased bet¡veen practitloner

turned supervlsor and hls/her forner peers. There ís less spontanelty

1n Èhelr 1nÈeractLon, greater guardedness and hesltancy in

communicatLon, and more fornalLty. InÈra group gosslp between peers ls

noer seen as "squealing" when shared wlth a former peer turned

supervisor. Forner peers wonder íf the supervisor wlll show favorltisn

t.o friends and/or pay off grudges againsÈ enemies. Oners predecessor

can be a source of tenslon, as a nerù supervisor ¡sonders 1f he/she can be

as good as the former supervisor. PracÈltioners may resist changes,

especlally tf the previous supervlsor lras ¡¡ell llked and respected. One

may be penallzed by feelings of rÍvalry and jealousy frou other

practitioners.

Having lost oners old peer group, the ne¡v supervisor has to obtain

acceptance fn a new peer group--that of other supervisors. Kadushin

(1985) states that "...some soclal distance from both groups to rshích

the supervf.sor is hferarchically related, the supervlsees who are his

subordínates and the admlnlstrators who are hls supervLsors, is

functionally useful" (p. 304). Blau and Scott (1962) staËe that data

from a varleÈy of organizations, includfng socfal servl-ce agencies, show

"...deÈachment from subordinates was found Èo be assocíated wtth higher

productivfty, and independence from supervlsors, with greater solldartty

ln the work group. And (that) both ktnds of social dlstance, alÈhough

the two were hardly related to one another, rùere assoclaÈed wlth

commandlng the loyalty of subordinates" (p. 238).

Different nontrs exist wiËh regards to relationshtps wiÈh peers at

higher levels (PatÈi & Austin, L977>. Supervisors are responsible for
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maxinf.zing the perfonnance and resources of their own unit. It Ís ofËen

dysfunctional for supervfsors to share their Ldeas openly wlth

supervisors of other teams, as all supervisors are often J.n competfÈlon

for linited resources, program turf, and personnel. In addltlon,

supervlsors' creditabiltty ¡vlth thelr own staff ofÈen depends on how

well they protect and advance their LnteresËs, thus the drawbacks ln

establlshlng a supportive and collaboratfve relatlonshlp between other

supervf-sory peers becomes apparent. It ls not surprlslng that

adml-nlstrative staff meetings,do not always augment human relations.

Thls ls not to say thaÈ mutual assistance and support is not

exchanged betrveen supervisors, but that the realitfes and norms of

administratLon ls dífferenÈ from dÍrect servlce practice. Levinson and

Klerman (1972) state that the one inportanË difference is the need for

supervf-sors to gain and exercise power l-n order to be effective ln thelr

roles. Power is usually \ron at t.he expense of oÈhers, partl-cularly

those seeking claln Lo the saue pool of resources. Due to power gain

and loss, supervisors may engage fn strategic actlon in relatfonships

wlth thelr colleagues which makes it difficult to obtaLn the same level

of trust and lntinacy as practltioners (Pattl, 1983).

As one moves from practitioner to supervf-sor one often experiences

a deterioratfon ln the quallty of huuan relationshlps at work and loss

of peer support and isolatlon. An alternaËive supporÈ system may be

ot.her professl-onals in other agencLes or membershlp in a professlonal

organtzation lfke the Manltoba Assocf-aÈion of Soclal l.Iorkers.

To summaríze, a practltfoner makl-ng Èhe transf-tl-on to supervisor

¡ri1l shift from an expressive relationship orientation to a more
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instrumental relatlonshíp orientatlon. Practltloners are educated in

the expressive relatlonshfp orientatlon whlch involves openness, trust

and enpathy. Practitfoners usually develop expressive relationships

wlth colleagues and through these relationshfps are able Èo verballze

frustration, gain support, and exchange l-deas

For supervisors to fulfill their job responsibillttes they need to

adopt an instrumental relationship orf.enEaÈíon which LnvoLves

functionally speciflc task-centered relationships wlth concern for

produclng and accountability. Supervisors usually are not lnvolved in

supportive relationships r¡l-th either practftioners or other supervlsors.

I,Iith practltloners they no longer share the common job experience. I,Ifth

other supervisors they are usually conpetlng for the same limited amounË

of resources and po\'rer which does not lend itself to developlng

supportive relationships. Supervlsors usually have to look outside

thelr place of ernployment to develop a support system.

As supervisors are not educated or experienced in the l-nstrumental

relationship orlentation they nay have difficulty in naklng the

transl-tLon. Some supervisors may opt to develop an expressive and

lnstrumental relatlonship with pracËltLoners that they supervise as a

means of meeting thelr own needs and/or to down play Èhe dlfferences fn

authoríty. Thts usually causes serLous problems for both the

practitioners and supervlsors. PractLtioners may share lnformation wf-th

supervisors under the prenlse that Ëhey are frfends only to find that

personal information is used inapproprl-ately and to thefr disadvantage.

Supervlsors who are attempttng to juggle a personal and professlonal

relationship with practitioners may find tt difflcult to fulftll their
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job responsibilittes due Eo confll-cts.

It is this r+riterrs oplnlon Èhat supervisors need educatlon on the

differences between an expressLve and l-nstrumental relationship and what

the consequences are if the transitlon ls not made.

(c) Accountablllty and Evaluatlon

Accountabtlity and evaluatLon denands are fauLllar terns to soclal

service staff. The ner¿ supervlsor needs to shlfL from a process

orlentaËion to a product orientation of accountabtltty and evaluatLon.

Mlddleman and Rhodes (1985) descríbe the orientation as follows. The

process orl-entatíon emphasl-zes the subtleties of practlce and focuses on

the means to achieve progran goals fn meeting cllentsr needs (e.g.

client.st aÌ{areness of need for interventlon). Practitioners approach

accountabllity and evaluation in terms of process and process outcones

(e.g. the cllent reports feellng better and the client is satisfied wfth

the service). Matters of lnportance for a practitloner are

"individual clLents." A product orlentation focuses on indfcators of

the success probability of a program for the agencyrs total cllent group

(e.g. cllent enploynent following a job tralning progran). Matters of

importance in product orf.entation are "al1 clienÈs." Product outcomes

are f-uportant in satisfylng clfent, agency and publlc demands for

accountabiltty. These outcomes are expected ln tanglble changes in the

cllenÈ but ln fact uay be difficult to Dêâsurê.

Supervisors need to support the process concerns of thelr

practLtloners. In addition, supervisorsr responstbillties of

accountabtlity and evaluatfon require them to enphasize measurable

outcomes to their practltioners in order that Ëhey can be used as
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evidence that the agency has achieved íts program goals.

The qualiËy/quantity demand ts like1y to produce conflict between a

supervisor and oners supervisees. Practitioners tnay resist the pressure

of time, quantLty demand and llnfted agency resources and atÈempt to

provf-de service for the maximum beneflt of one or a few clients. A

supervf-sorrs task f-s to assure that quantitatlve servlces are provlded

ln a qualitative manner. Ml-ddlenan and Rhodes (1985) state that it is
inperatlve that a supervisor recognlze Èhat each program area is

conpetlng for resources that are insufficlent to meet the needs of all

practitÍoner-clienË situations, hence one needs to look for alternatLves

available within Èhe realitles of limlted resources.

A supervisorrs efforts to direcË onefs supervisees Èo the concept

of accountability and evaluatLon of the agency, its goals and resource

allocatlons, may lead oners supervlsees Èo confront one with the

statement "You sold out to adminlstratLon." Practltioners expect the

supervLsor Èo see issues fron thelr perspecÈive as the supervisor rvas

once one of then before belng pronoted. As a supervf.sor one will need

Èo assLst. practlÈfoners to recognLze that. quallty and quanÈfty are

necessary social service realitles.

The change l-n posltion and Èhe responsfbitles Èhat go along wlth

belng a supervisor do change onets perception of agency roles, polf-cles

and procedure. Supervisors experience more access to lnformation, have

more variables to consider and hence thelr vlew becomes more broadly

based. This change ls reinforced as a consequence of experienclng, as a

supervisor, the political effects of agency policy.

rn summary, new supervisors need to nake the transition from a
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process orl-entatlon Èo a product orientation of accountabllity and

evaluation. In the social work professlon process orlentatlon is seen

as belng a valuable and significant step toward outcome. However,

fundlng sources do not víew the process orlentatlon as conclusfve or

valfd and l-nstead requlre product orfenÈatLon of accountabillty and

evaluation of programs. Practftloners are usually not knowledgeable or

skilled in the area of product orlentatl-on, hence when they are promoted

Èo supervisory positlons they usual1-y experlence difficul-ty in neetlng

the requlrements nade by funding sources for doeumentation of the

developrnent, control, and evaluatl.on of programs. The results have been

detrLmental to the social work profession whlch has acqulred a

reputatlon of havÍng poor supervlsors. Socfal work supervisory jobs

have been ftlled by other professlonal-s rvho possess the needed skills.

Organizatlons have lost their funding for programs as supervlsors did

not have the skills to develop, eontrol, and evaluate prograus.

The writer nalntains that educational programs need to be developed and

dellvered Èo new supervlsors ln order that they can obtaLn Èhe necessary

knowledge and sk111s of a product orLenËatlon ln order Èo l-ncrease

accountabtltty and to conduct evaluations of staff and programs.

(d) Organlzational Dynarnfcs

Direct service tralnlng for practitloners focuses on understandlng

why indíviduals thlrik, feel and behave as Ëhey do, the facÈors that give

rise to lndlvldual dysfunctf.ons, and how the manLfestaÈions can be

corrected by the pracLlÈloner wlth the cLfenÈ. The obJective of the

practitlonerrs concern fs usually Èhe lndivldual cl-lent or farolly.

The practitioner graduates from a school of social work and
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practices l-n an agency that reinforces work focussing on fntervention

wíth clients. The pracËitloner usually works with "cases" ¡shlch require

fndividualistlc responses. The practltloner who seeks to gaín a broader

understanding of organtzatl-onal process or at.tempts Ëo change them is

not likely Ëo get refnforced or rewarded for his/her efforts. The

organlzation expects and rewards the practl-tloner for provfding service

to clients.

The practitloner who makes the transltion to supervl-sor usually

brings with hin/her a good understanding of fndfvldual dynanlcs, abllity

tn applying diagnostlc skllls, and sound interpersonal skllls. These

skllls can be used 1n the supervlsory ro1e, as long as the supervisor

does not relate to practiËioners as cllents. However, the supervlsor

musË also real|ze that analytlc and intervenËion skills are not a

sufficient base for adnfnistration.

LevLnson and Klerman (L972) hold that knowledge of lndividual

dynanlcs is important but the new supervisor needs an understanding of

the organization as a functioning systen. This involves an

understanding of the inter-dependency of process and events occurring in

the agency, the relationship that occurs between Ëhe organization and

the task environment, the effects of organfzatl,onal structure and

cllmate on communlcatlon, worker satfsfactlon and performance, and Ëhe

dynamics underlying various problems like goal dlsplaeeuent and

inter-group conflict (Patt1, 1983).

Supervisors who do not acquire the analytic sk1lls needed to

understand organtzations as systems, will fa1l to see responsibfllties

and tasks thaÈ they need to address.
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Sunmary

The wrlÈer has identifled the problens encountered by practltioners

who are trafned and experlenced in dlrect service practice and move into

supervlsory ro1es. The four problem areas are: (a) use of authority,

(b) relatlonshfp issues, (c) accountabllfty and evaluatlon, and (d)

organlzaÈfonal dynauics. Throughout. the chapter Èhe writer has

demonstrated that the transltion from dLrect servLce skills to the skills
requlred for a supervlsory role are by no means straightforward and that

practitfoners rnay not possess the needed knowledge and skills that are

required to do the job.

Despíte the above f-nfornatLon, there exlsts an assumpt.lon ln the

social work profession that education and experience fn direct servLce

is an adequate foundatfon for a career t,ransition Ëo supervLsor. There

has been a fallure ln the socf.al work profession to recognlze that

practltioners need to acquire addítlonal knowledge and skills before

Èhey can adequately perform in thefr new job of supervisor. Thfs need

has been documented 1n the literature.

Olnstead and christensen (1973) staÈe that "...there appears to be

a pressing need for supervisory trainlng. The functlon of supervlsion

ls too crltical to leave to trlal- and error learnf-ng" (p. 6). Kadushin,

(1985) holds thaÈ many supervisors have llnlted preparation for assuming

the position of supervf.sor and ltttle educationar opportunitles

avallable folLowing promoÈLon to the positlon of supervfsor. Shulmanrs

(1982) study of beginnf-ng supervisors revealed that they did not feel-

ready Èo assune responsJ.blliüy for the tasks and problems of thelr

posftion.
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It is wlth the knowledge that new supervf.sors may not have

sufficl-ent educaËion and experience to assurne their new responslblllties

ÈhaÈ Ehe writer concluded that a need existed for an educational progran

for supervisors. There fs usually no educatLonal program avallable to

neql supervfsors to gain thls knowledge and skfll.



CHAPTER II

ADULT EDUCATION

Introduction

This chapter wll1 focus on how to operaÈionallze the lnfornatlon in

the educatlonal program so that the learning needs of the supervisors

wl1l be ¡oet.

Flrstly, the najor characteristLcs of andragogy wtll be stated.

Secondly, the wrl-ter wlll ldentify the changes that take place in

learnlng and teachlng as one moves from pedagogy and andragogy.

Thirdly, Èhe most important characteristics of adult learnlng that are

pertlnenÈ 1n a teaching-learning envlronnent wtll be discussed.

Following this discussion adult learning styles will be addressed.

Finally, the role of the adult educator wfll be ldentlfted.

Technlcal knowledge in a subject does not necessarlly mean Èhat one

can be an effectlve adult educator. The quallty of learnlng wfll be

li¡nlted if knowledge and sktlls are presented ín a manner that is not

approprlate for adult learners.

Characteristics of Andragogy

Knowles, a proninenÈ author ln adult learnlng lfterature,

ldentifles the followlng characterlstlcs of andragogy.

- Andragogy ls the arÈ and science of "helping adults to learn"

(Knowles, 1970).

- Andragogy ls defined as Èhe lifelong process of dlscovering what

is noÈ known; pedagogy ls defined as a process of transmlÈtlng what is

known (Knowles , Igiz).
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- Central to t.he learning process for adults ls thefr experienee.

ExperLence belng the l-nteractfon between them and thelr envlronment

(Knowles , L972).

- Self-dlrected inquiries by adults wlll produce the greatest

learning (Knowles, 1970).

- The adulÈ educator facilitates learning in a supportive educatlve

envlronment, fro¡n whf-ch the learners can extract rearning and then

guldes the learners I lnteractlon with lt to meximl.ze their learning

(Knowles, L97O)

The learníng and teaehing for chlldren and adults ls different.

Knor¿les (1970) identlfies that the concepts of andragogy have been

applied to the education of youth and ln eertain circumstances Ëhe

results have been superior learnLng. Adult educat.ors should be aware of

and understand the differences bet¡veen chtld and adult learners and

bet¡^reen pedagogy and andragogy ln order that they can utllize Èhe

fnformatlon to maxfmÍze the learnlng of adults.

Assunptlons of Pedagogy and Andragogy

The methods and processes of pedagogy are dífferent than those of

andragogy. Knowles (1970) and Amenr (1986) tdentify the forlowlng

changes that take place ln learnl-ng and teachlng as one moves from

pedagogy and andragogy.

1. Fron Passivlty Èo Actlvity. The chtld is generally a passLve

recfpLent of knowledge and skills in the learnlng process. since the

child lacks 11fe experience, the teacher and the school system decide

what and how the chtld should learn. Hence, the child is not involved

in the decisLon naking process nor does he/she assume responsibiltty for
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hts/her learning. The child passively absorbs what the system chooses

Ëo teach and in the rnanner the system decfdes to teach it. On the other

hand, Èhe adult has a vast anount of life experience, has an esÈablished

learnlng process, and generally seeks learnlng Èo satisfy a need that

he/she has determined for hinself/herself.

2. From Dependence to Independence. Chlldren are dependenÈ on

fanily and/or soclety. As learners, they depend on the educatíonal

system to tell them what to do, how to do lt, when to do lt, and why it

needs Ëo be done. The adult is usually less dependent on others or

soclety. Adults seek learning opportunitles Èhat neet their needs and

generally accept more responsiblllty for their own learning.

3. Limited Experlence to rncreased Experience. chtldren have

lfnited life experience, hence they brlng less to Èhe learnlng sLtuation

thaÈ can be used as a basis for learnfng. Adults, however, have

acqul-red a growing reservoir of experf-ence that becomes a rich source

for learnlng and also provldes a broadened base to relate new learning

to.

4. Short Terr to Long Terrn Perspe tLve. Chlldren acquire

knowledge and skills which rvlll be used ín Ehe fuÈure. Adults generally

seek knowledge and skflls Ln response to needs. Knowles (1970) states

that adulÈs are more recepÈlve to learnlng during or after a critical
perlod in thelr lfves--the threat of loslng a job due to lack of skills.

5. Fron a subordinate to a superordLnate position. Generally, Ln

Èhe pedagoglcal classroom, learning is very structured. The Èeacher ls

usually in charge and expects the chlldren to take directions and be

passf.ve. On the other hand, adults generally benefit mosË ¡shen they are
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in control of thelr own learning. The adult educator should place adult

learners in the superordf.nate positlon as it allows the adults to

accurately polnt out theír learning needs and have the needs net by not

only the educator but through the class.

In sumnary, chlldren are generally passive recl-pients of knowledge

and skllls f-n the learning process, children acqul-re knowledge and

skills that wlll be used in the future, and due to thelr linited lffe

experience they bring less to the learnlng sltuatLon. Àdults have

acqufred a large amount of experience, seek knohrledge and skills to

satlsfy their own needs, and generally accept rnore responslbillty for

thefr own learnf-ng. Adults usually benefit most when they are ln

control of their learning sLtuation. rt appears essential that the

adult educator becomes aware of the adult learnersr expectations and

facflltates growth to Èhat end; recognf.zes and utflLzes the experience

of the adults learners; and Lnvolves the adult learners ln the total

learnlng experLence.

The writer adhered to the above flndings ln the developrnent and

dellvery of the educational program for the supervisors. The wrlter

assessed what the supervÍsorsr learnlng needs were and developed the

educatLonal progran to meet those needs. The wrfter recognl-zed and

utllized the supervLsorst experience, Lnvolved then 1n the development.

of the educational program, and encouraged then Èo be active

parÈfclpants in the sessions.
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Characteristics of the Adult Learner

There are certain characteristics of adult learners that an adult

educator should know Ln order to develop a positive teachlng-learning

environment. Knowl-edge of these characterlstics wlll assist an adutrt

educator on how to present the lnfornation and develop an atmosphere

that ls condusive to adult learning..

Brundage and Makeracher (1980) revlew some of the more LmporÈant

characteristics of adult learners from the adult education lLteraÈure.

They identtfy the following:

(a) Physlologlcal Characteristics

Adults mature by thelr early 20rs and will not experience any najor

physlcal changes untll thelr late 40rs. Frorn 40 years on they will

experience a decline in Èheir visLon and hearing and Èhe response of the

central nervous system (Ktdd, f973).

There are no reasons why adults cannot learn indeffnitely. Adults

learn best when they are 1n good health, are not under stress, are well

rested, their hearing and vl-sLon are in the besL posslble conditlon, and

when they are not inhibtted by severe tlme restraints.

(b) Self-Concept

Self-concept ls the lndivldualsr cognitf.ve descrfption of

themselves. Self-esteem Ls the way indivlduals feel about themselves.

The self-concept and the level of self-esteen have a strong effect on

learnlng.

Brundage and Makeracher (1980) state that adults with a positive

self-concept and high self-esteem are responslve Èo learning and less

threaÈened by learning environments. Adults rùith negative self-concept
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and 1o!r self-esteem are less likely to enter learning activftfes

wtllingly and are often Èhreatened by such envlronments (p. 26).

(c) Ernotfons, Stress, AnxleEy

Our emot,ions, be they posltive or negaËive, are the way we feel

about a cerËain situatf.on. Stress is the response of the body to a

gl-ven sltuation. Anxiety is an augmentative fear in response to a real

or perceived threat.

The arousal response can motLvate an indlvidual Èo be a productlve

learner as well as to be defensf-ve. Hence, stress and anxiety show up

in both learnÍng and resistance to learning. An optl-mum level of stress

and anxiety presulnably results ln product.ive learnf-ng. Too much

stlnulation can take on the form of threat or concreEe fear and the

índividualrs motivatíon to learn ¡s111 be diverted to defensiveness and

resistance. Therefore, adults need a learning envl-ronment whlch 1s

non-threatening, encouragíng, and supportive (Knowles, I97O; Kldd,

L97 3) .

(d) Past Experience

Past experience usually always enters into adult learnlng. Adult

learning focuses on modifying, transformlng and rel-ntegratlng neaning,

strategÍes and skills rather Ëhan on formfng and accumulatlng them as in

childhood. The learnlng process for individuals in transforrnlng

requires uore time and energy than formaÈions (Frelre, I973; Hart,

L97 5) .

Past experf.ence can be productively enployed in current learning

when non-sequentLal, non-logical cognltlve processes such as analogles

and metaphors are used Èo connecÈ the past with Èhe present experience
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(Orstefn, I972>.

(e) Ttne

Generally, adults seek learnlng to saËisfy an lmmediate need and

they wish to learn qutckly. Adults, however, do not learn productLvely

when lnhlblted by severe tfme resÈraínts.

( f ) Mottvatl-on

As people mature the notivation to learn becones increasfngly nore

l-nËernalized. Motlves are felt needs. They relate to unwanted

conditions, unmet needs or the pursuit of posítive growth Èo¡+ard desired

goals. As learners proceed to meetlng thelr unmet needs, unwanted

conditfons or desíred goals, their motLves for learning change in

relation to their feelings and experíence of

satlsfaction/dissatisfactfon and success/faf-lure.

The writer, as an adult educator, used the above lnformat.fon when

developing and delivering the educaÈlonal program. The wrlter arranged

for ample time to deliver the educat,ional program so that Èhe

supervisors would not feel inhiblted by tirne restraints. Further, the

writer worked toward developlng a supportl-ve and stress free envf.ronment

ln the sessíons and facilltated interactÍon bet¡¡een the supervlsors and

herself. The maÈerlal that was presented Èo the supervlsors was

relevanÈ to Èhern and based on thelr experience as supervfsors.

Learning Styles of Adults

Knowles (1970) and Brundage and Mackeraeher (1980) acknowledge t\do

important facts about t.he adult learner that relates to

teachlng-learning styles. Adult learners have an establfshed pattern of

learnlng whlch they brlng to Èhe learning situatl_on. The adult
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educatorrs style may enhance the learnfng for adults tf thelr styles are

conpatible or may inhibit learning if thetr styles are incompatfble.

There are several instruments to assess learnfng styles. the nost

well knor¿n and wldely used is thaË of Kolb and Fry (1975).

Kolb and Fry (L975> hold that learners perceive lnformatfon ln a

learning cycle thaÈ moves along two axes. The first dimenslon moves

along the vertical axl-s and relates Èo the conceptual process which

ranges from concrete to abstract. Thts 1s consf.dered the major

dfmensfon along whích learnlng occurs. The second dimensLon varies

along the horizontal axLs and relates to cognitive manlpulatf.ons varylng

fron acÈive to reflective (see Figure 1).

These two dimenslons form a grid wtth four quadrants and each form

a learnl-ng styLe. An lndividualfs primary learning style can be

deËermined through a self-adml-nístered self-scored questfonnaLre.

Kolb's (1976) four learnfng styles are:

1. Accommodator

...a risk taker...tends to excel in those situatf.ons
in whlch one must adapt oneself to LmmediaÈe
circumstances...tends to solve problens on an
intuitive trial and error manner...sometines seen as
impaÈlent or pushy...often found in actlon orienËated
jobs such as marketlng and sales.

2. Assiml-laÈor

...thls personrs greaËest strengËh ls the ability to
create theoret.lcal models; the person excels in
inductive reasoning...ls less lnterested in people
than absÈract concepÈs...not much concerned with the
practfcal use of theories...ls more characterl_stic of
the baslc sciences and nathematics and fs often found
in research and planning departments.
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Figure 1: Kolb and Fryts Learning Model
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3. Diverger

. ..excels 1n vier¡ing concrete situations from many
perspectives...is lnterested ln people and tends to
be enoËlona1 as well as fmaglnatlve...characteristic
of lndlviduals Ln hunanl-tles and llberal-
arts. . . counselors .

4. Converger

...does besÈ in conventlonal LntellLgence tests, l-n
¡lhlch there Ls one correct ansrrer...knowledge is
organized Ln such a r{ay that the person can focus on
speciflc problens. . .relatively unemoÈional. . .narrow
interests...this J-earnlng style Ls characterlstfc of
many engineers (Kolb, L976, p. 6).

Each learning style has a methodology and approach whlch reflect

the dífferences in learning. Thls ls f.mportant lnforrnatlon from a

teaching perspectf.ve.

The accommodaÈor is l1kely to apprecf.ate an active approach whfch

may fnclude case studies, role plays, brainstorming, etc.

The assimilator enjoys being creative, therefore, would likely

appreclate games, problem solving approaches and solvlng fornulas.

The diverger would ltkely appreclate group dlscusslons,

braf.nstoruing and role plays.

The converger would likely respond best to concrete lnformatLon

dellvered through lectures or asslgned readings.

The prfnary learnf-ng style of the r¿riter ls that of diverger. As

an adult educator, Ëhe writer fs a¡vare that Èhe supervisors

participating 1n the educaÈional progran will have varled learning

styles so that it 1s LmperaËlve to use a varlety of learning methods to

meeË the learnlng needs of all the partlcipants.
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The Role of the Adult EducaÈor in Supervlsory Educatlon

The role of the adult educaÈor is largely defined by the

characterl-stlcs of the adult learner. Houle (1980), Tough (1971) and

Knowles (1972) have rnade valuabLe contributl-ons to understandtng the

role of the adult educator. Ament (1986) extended the findlngs of the

above authors and descrlbes the role. of the adult educator as follows:

- The adult educator ls a facllltator who responds to the adults

and helps then to move in a self-directed process of educatfon.

- The adult educator brlngs out the experience of the learners and

rel-nforces concepts wlth Ëhe wealth of experience Èhe learners bring

with then.

- The adult educator taflors Èhe data to the learners that he/she

ls engaged wlth and recognizes the learnersf indfvfduality.

- The adult educator develops skills and cornpetency.

- The adult educator dl-rects activLtles withln the class but allor¿s

the learners to control thelr own learnlng.

- The adult educator enhances the not.lvatfon of the learners

through enthusLasm and lnvolvement.

- The adult educator integrates Èhe adulËsf roles fnto the

curriculum.

- The adult educator uses actl-ve methods to draw inforrnatlon from

the learners.

- The adult educator moves the adult uprùards f.n cognltl-ve,

psycho-motor and effectlve abllfties.

- The adult educator recognfzes that physical comfort reduces

stress and hence creates a comfortable setting for the l_earner.
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- The adult

the Learners.

- The adult

learners.

educator stlmulates and encourages interactl-on between

edueator is receptive and reactive to the needs of the

Summary

Andragogy has been described as the art and scLence of "helping

adulËs to learn" (Knowles, 1980). Adults learn and need to be taught

differenÈly than children and in ways whlch refl-ect these differences.

Adult educators who are knowledgeable about these characteristlcs, and

who utilize this knowledge, will be able to develop a posltive teachlng

and learnf.ng envfronnent whlch is condusive to adult learnf-ng.

Kolb and Fry (L975) identlfy four learnlng styles whl-ch are

accommodator, asslmllator, diverger and converger. Whlle lndividuals

will use more than one style they will each have a preferred style.

Each learning style has a method and approach whlch facilitates learnLng

fron that style. It is lmporEanË for an adult educator to attenpË to

use a range of learnlng methods in order to meet the learning needs of

all adult learners.

The role of the adult educator is crftlcal fn any educatlonal

progran. If the adult educator is not aware of ho¡v Èo facilitate the

learning process the learnlng that takes place nay be llnited..

The writer, as an adult edueator, made use of the prfnciplee of

andragogy. The ¡¡riter realLzed that to be successful in educating the

supervl-sors she needed to follow the baslc prlnciples of adult

educatlon.



CHAPTER III

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

Introductl-on

In the renainLng literature revfew the writer w111 dfscuss the

baslc steps of program development fer adult learners. The basfc sÈeps

of progran development rùfll serve as Èhe framework for the development

of the educational progran for the supervisors.

Boyle (1981) states that,program development is "...essentially the

art of deslgnlng and lnplenenting a course of actlon to achleve an

effectlve educational prograrn" G. a2). hIhile there are some varíatl-ons

iË appears from the llteraÈure that Èhe course of action for program

development is relatively consLstent across most approaches.

The basic program plannlng steps mosÈ often used are assessing the

need, establlshlng objectf.ves, speclfying the nethods of insËruction,

and evaluating the progran. These four program plannlng sÈeps wl1l be

discussed to provlde Èhe reader wlth a Èheoretlcal understandlng of ho¡.v

each step ls significant ln the development of an effective educational

progran. Thts chapter provl,des a Eheoretfcal foundation for the

followlng chapEer.

Assessing Needs

The view thaË needs assessment is crftical in planning educatlonal

programs for adult.s has nany reputable supporters. The total list of

proponents of needs assessment is too lengthy to reproduce, however,

exanples lnclude Lindeman, Bryson, Bergeven, Ilowle and Knowles (Long,

1983).
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Knowles ( 1970) holds that there are two klnds of needs that have

meanlng for adult educators in progran developmenÈ: 1) basic needs and

2) educational needs.

Knowles (1970) ldentifles six basic needs and dlscuases some

practical ftnplieatlons of neetlng the basic human needs whlch he

deternined through hls practLce as an adult educator. These baslc needs

have rel-evance to education as they provfde motivatLon for learning and

prescríbe certain conditlons that adult educators need to take into

accounÈ lf Èhey are to help people learn.

1. Physical Needs. The adult educator should provfde for the

physfcal comfort of the partlcipants in Ëhe learning situation. Thls

includes ensuring that the particlpants can see, hear, have confortable

seating arrangements, and have frequent breaks.

2 . Gror*rth Needs. The adult educator should attenpt Ëo provide the

participants with a Learning opportunlty that will glve them a sense of

growth.

3. The Need for Security. The adult educator should create an

envlronment in which the particlpants can feel secure in learnf.ng.

4. The Need for Ner¿ Experlence. The adult educator should expose

the partlcipants Ëo new ldeas, nerd ways of doing thfngs, l-n a varied and

creative nanner.

5. The Need for Affection. The adult educaËor should develop a

wantr, supportive relationshlp with the particlpants and facllltate the

s¿rme among partlclpants 1n an atmosphere of friendllness.

6. The Need for Recognitlon. The adult educator should recognfze

that all people need recognltlon and create opporËunities for the
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partlcipants to receive f.t.

The wrlter r¡orked toward meetfng the basic human needs of the

supervisors. The training program lras held ln a large suLte at a 1ocal

l-nn l-n Brandon. The sessions were held in the Living room which had

comfortable seatlng and a relaxed atnosphere. ThroughouÈ the

development of the trainlng program the wrlter worked toward developlng

a supporËive relationshlp tù1th Èhe supervlsors. Exercises were

scheduled lnto the tralning program to encourage interaction auongsÈ the

supervfsors and the wrlter. The supervlsorsf experience and knowledge

was recognlzed and utllfzed ín the training progran. The wrlter worked

Èoward provldlng the supervLsors wlth new knowledge and skilIs required

for a supervisory posítion ín a varled and creatíve way.

Knowles (1970) staËes that an educational need is:

...somethfng people ought. to learn for thel-r o¡sn
good, for the good of an organlzatíon, or for the
good of society. It ls the gap between their present
leve1 of eompetencies and a hlgher 1evel required for
effective performance as deflned by thernselves, their
organízatlon or socfety (p. 88).

Knor¿les (1970) holds that the sÈartlng polnt in any program

planning fs the learnerts needs.

A framework for needs assessment is shown in Figute 2.

(a) Identifytng Needs

Needs are ldentified through socLeÈy, an organfzatlon, potential

learners, and the programmers wlth rùhon they interact. Societal

perception of need can be ldentlfled through professlonal lfterature

such as journals and research studies. Organizatl-onal percepLlon of

need can be deÈermined through surveys, economic measures, skí11
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invent.ories, perfornance appralsal daLa, manpower forecasts, and group

assessment technf.ques.

The needs of the potentlal learner can be determined through

questfonnaires, indlvidual fntervferss and assessments, crLtical

incidents, surveys, group assessment, and dLscussion techniques.

Adult educators also have needs and purposes of theír own.

The technLque used (or conblnation of technlques used) usually is

based on the availabllity of the potenËial- particlpants, the resources

avaflable to the prograumer, lhe progran being developed, the nature of

the organfzatLon, and organf-zaÈlonal polltfcs.

The supervÍsorsr educational needs were determLned by a sample of

the ageneyrs personnel ¡sithf.n a group structure. The reason for Èhe

sanple was thaË each person in the agency has a working relatfonshlp or

contact with Èhe supervLsors and woul-d be able Ëo provide valuable

infornatlon.

(b) Values and Needs

A dlscussf.on on needs ls inadequate r¡ithout a dÍscusslon on values.

Freire (Lg72) holds that education cannot be neutral. The fact that a

person chooses one topLc from meny others ls biased. FreLre conÈlnues

to say fÈ l-s lnpossible to achleve objectlve programs as the educaÈor

cannot be objective (as cfÈed fn Boyle, 1981, p. 147).

It thus appears thaÈ programmers must become aware of their own

val-ues, discuss the¡n with Èhe poÈentlal partlclpants of the program, and

do all to maxLnlze the lnput of the potentlal particlpants.

Frefre (L972) holds that the role of dlalogue between an educator

and learner 1s critical while needs are belng assessed, as value free
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assessments are lnposslble.

(c) TranslaÈl-ng Needs lnto Program DevelopmenÈ

Developlng program objecÈives starts wlth the pool of needs that

were identified through a needs assessment. The process of translatfng

the needs lnto obJectives according to Kno¡rles (1970) consists of the

following steps:

1. OperaÈlona1ize the Needs into Prlorfty. Through a needs

assessment technique or t,echnf.ques a progranner usually has ldentffied

an exÈensive number of needs.' These ldentified needs have to be grouped

into categories and prlorí,zed. Programmers usually end up with far more

needs than a program can meet. This leads to the next step.

2. Screen the Needs Through Appropriate Fllters. In order for a

need to end up belng translaËed lnto a program objeetive tt will usually

pass through Ehe following fllters.

(a) Organlzational Purposes - Needs that do noË fit wlth the

organizationrs purposes will be screened out. Also needs that are being

met ln oËher programs wfl1 be screened out.

(b) Feasibility - Some needs will be screened out because ít is not

feaslble for an organlzatfon to Ery and meet the need at Èhe presenË

time, l.e. flnancial restral-nt.

(c) The Interest of the Potential- Partlclpants - An ldentifled need

rnay not be of interest to the potential particlpants. A programnêr may

declde to incorporate a need in a progr¿rm even though the potential

partlcipants are not fnterested by attaching the need to an exisËing

lnterest.
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3. Translating the Surviving Needs l-nto Prograrn Objectlves. The

needs thaË have survived the screenlng through the filters wlll provide

rars material from which program objectives can be developed.

See Figure 3 for a diagran of the process of translating needs into

objecÈives.

Purpose of Objectives

Boyle (1981) staËes Ëhat objectives should develop so that they

provtde direcËlon, are useful ln selectfng learning experiences, provfde

the basts for evaluatl-ons and provide for decislons and predfctions.

1. Provide Directlon. It fs easLer to teach when one is clear

on the objectives. The end result or the direcËlon should be planned in

advance. An educatfonal objective states rshat the potentíal

participants want to achieve through Ëhe program.

2. ProvÍde a Basls for Selection of Learnl-ng ExperLences. If a

programmer l-s not sure of the objecÈives of the program, then developlng

the learnlng opportuniÈles and experl-ence to reach the unclear

objectives is very difftcult. Objectives whích are clearly deflned and

undersËood by all who partake in the program are assumed to facilltate

learnlng.

3. Provfde a Basis for Evaluation. Objeetives are cornmonly used

as the basls for deternlning Èhe results and lnpact of a program. The

approach üo assesslng program results can be changes among partfclpants

or change ln physical, econornlc, politfcal or socfal sftuatlons.

4. Provide for Decl-sLons and Predlctlons. Objectives express

decfslons that the programner has made. A progranmer has to decide on

who wlll particípate, how nany wlll participate, and the desfred results
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Flgure 3: The Process of TranslatLng Need fnto Objectives.
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of the progran.

rn summary, objectlves follor¿ from assessed needs and nay be

defined as goals for learning or prlncfples leadfng to a desired result..

The objectLves should be a clear and conclse descrlption of what

ls expect.ed of the learner.

The wrlter determfned the objecçlves of the educatLonal progran.

The needs that lrere ldentlffed through the needs assessment served as

the toplcs for the educaÈional program. The ¡s-rlter researched Ëhese

topics and developed the tentative content to be covered. The wrlter

met ¡vlth managenent and the supervisors of the DOC&FS Èo dfscuss the

tenËatl-ve content proposal. once the content nas agreed upon the

objectives for each session were determlned.

SelectLng Methods of Instructl-on

Sfmpsonrs (1983) model of selecting methods of instructlon was used

ln Èhe developnent of the educational program as the wrlter found iÈ to

be one of the most concise and descriptfve models on how to select

meÈhods of Lnstructlon. Simpsonrs model fncludes three aspects. FirsÈ,

it is necessary to combine the detennfnations regardlng the fsolatlon of

learnfng conponents, second the coroplexlty of the subject matter, and

Èhtrd the anticlpaÈed resl-stance to the subject maÈter. Sinpson holds

that educators who fo11ow this nodel should not have thefr personal

bfases affect the designlng of the educatlonal progran.
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The three aspects of the Simpson (1983) nodel are as follows:

(a) Isolate Learnlng Conponents of Subject Matter

To begin with, the educator should re-examine the progran

objectives 1n terms of knowledge, skills a¡d/or attl-tudes to be gafned.

One acknowledges that aLl learnlng involves all three components,

however, fsolatfng the three .orpoo"rrts allows for the educaËor to

consider specifl-c methods that are the mosÈ approprfate for the subject

Eafter.

Knowledge couponents are most effectively addressed through nethods

that a1low self-paced learning. Methods lnclude asslgned reading,

written or computer assfsted prograrn constructlon, and analytfcal work

such as case studies.

Skill components suggest a strategy of interaction with the

nateríal, machíne or people fnvolved. Learning skilIs neans learning by

dolng. Practlclng skills need to be 1n a relatively safe place Ln order

Èhat learners can become confident enough to rl-sk uslng new skllls in

the real world.

Attitudinal components deal wlth the affectfve donain and suggest

an experientLal approach r+hlch results ln specific behavlor and provides

posltlve reinforcement of a partfcular attitude. Educat,ional programs

seldon affect a learnerrs attLtude quickly, because attitudes form over

tlne.

(b) Determining the Conplexfty of the Subject Matter

As the complexity of the subject matter Lncreases, the learnerrs

lnteractLon with that subject must also increase. Too little
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lnteractf-on with complex material results in failure to learn, and too

much f.nËeraction wÍth easy naterial becomes borlng and insulting to a

learner.

Educators must assess the readíness of the learner for the subject

matter. For example, if readiness is overestl.mated, the educator needs

to spend more tf.me on t.he topic

(c) EsÈlnating Learner Reslstance to Subject Matter

The educaÈor antLcipates the learnerrs resistance t,o the subject

matter. The abiltty to esÈlmate resisÈance depends on onefs knowledge

of the toplc, the organízation involved, the learners as a group, and

the events that led to the training. The htgher the leve1 of

antlclpaËed reaction, the greater Ëhe need for planned ínteractfon

between the learners and the learners-educator.

Flgure 4 presents nethods Èhat are approprf.aËe under specific

circums tances.
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Figure 4: Simpsonrs Model of Selecting Methods of Instruction.

Models whlch
enphasize knowledge

Low reslstance Reading
Low cornplexlty Lecture

High eomplexity Case study
Experimental/lecture

Hlgh resistance Group discussf.on
Low conplexity

Filn/s1fde/ tape

Lo¡s resfstance Programmed instruction Group role play

Models rvhlch
emphasize sk1ll

Ffln
Practice

Modeling

On the Job Training
Modeling

t{igh resistance InÈeractíve case study Role play
Hfgh conplexity Slnulatlons Sinulations

(Sinpson, 1983, p. 228)
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(d) Deterninlng the Sequence of Tralnfne Events

1. Prerequisite Learnlng - Some type of knowledge and skllls are

dependent on other types as a prerequlslte. An example being Èhat basic

coromunf.catlon skills are prerequislte to counselling. An educator muat

keep prerequfsLtes ln nind when establishfng activities for an

educatlonal progran.

2. Affective Set - It is best 1f an educator focuses some Ëime and

energy at the beglnnlng of an educational program to build learner

rapport and conffdence

3. Partlcipation - Learners part.icipate more over Èlme as they

become more comfortable with the educatorr-'-the other learners, and. the

learning environment. Participative elenents of the educaÈlonaI program

should therefore be scheduled for later ln the program.

4- Conplexity/nisk - A learnerrs wlllLngness Èo express opinions,

feellngs and tackle complex material increases with time spent in the

learning environmenÈ. An educator should progress from the famlliar to

the unfamlliar.

5. Theory/Practice - An enphasls on knowledge components means

that the educator should present theory before practlce. An emphasf-s on

sktl1 or attitude components means that an educator may present theory

and ratfonale before practice.

In summary, the selectlon of methods of Lnstruction involves three

aspects. The educator categorizes the learning components of the

subject natter into knowledge, skill and/or attitudes so thaÈ they can

be addressed appropriately. Next, the conplexlty of the subject ls

deÈermfned so that the educator can select approprfaËe methods. Then
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the degree of learner readiness Ls assessed, resistance to the subjeet

matter and the prerequisite knowledge and abll-ltles are addressed and

incorporated into the educational deslgn. After the net.hods have been

selected, the sequence of events in the training program fs determfned.

Both nethods of lnstrucËÍon lrere used Ín Ëhe training program for

the supervisors, however, the nethod of knowledge bullding was used to a

greater exÈent..

Evaluatl-ng the Progran

The literature on program evaluation 1s extenslve, hence the wrl-ter

will focus her attentLon on evaluation uethods most generally used Ln

training programs and workshops for adult learners.

Adult educators conduct an evaluatíon to deternlne the success

fallure of theír program and thelr work. The success of a prograu

workshop is commonly determlned by whether the educator net Èhe

objectlves that were set up, and the reactfons of the particlpanÈs

the session.

or

or

Evaluation l-s an activlty that can Ëake place duríng the sessfon,

at the conclusLon of the session, or aÈ a later date. _During the

sessfon evaluation provldes infonnatLon useful to nakfng changes

midcourse. EvaluaEfon at the conclusion of Èhe session Lnforns the

educator how he/she did and provídes useful informaÈLon for nakfng

future improvements. Evaluation at a later date 1s useful to determine

whether the learnlng has held and 1f 1t 1s belng used.

The four most comnon types of evaluatlon used in trainfng and

workshop prograns for adults are: feedback forns, reaction forns,

evaluation by objectives, and inpact evaluaËLon. A brÍef discussion of
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each nill follow.

(a) Obtainlng Feedback

One method used to measure the effectiveness of the program is a

general feedback form. The particfpantsr reaction to Ëhe progran, its

content, the nethod and fnstructLonal style, are identified . This also

gives the educator an lndlcatlor of ior well the needs of Èhe

particlpants rùere met. It is a subjective measure of the opfnions of

the participants. Feedback fron the partlclpants nay be obtalned ln

several rlays. For exanple, the educator can approach certain

indivlduals in the session and ask for their appraisal of the session;

the educaËor can ask the partlclpants to f111 out a form that. evaluates

a parËLcular sesslon or the day's activities; the educaÈor can ask the

particlpants to give a verbal appraisal at the end of the sesslon or the

end of Èhe dayrs activltfes (Austln, Brannon, Decora, 1984; Ament,

1986).

Feedback frou partlcipants recefved early ln the sessf-on has the

advantage of being received and hopefully uttltzed by the educaÈor

before the end of the sesslon. The dlsadvantage of the feedback forrn

lies 1n the faet that participanËs are usually too polite.

(b) Reaction Forms

ReactLon forms are given to the participants at the end of a

program requestlng thelr anonymous reactlon to such thfngs as the

educaËor, the objectives, the content, the facllities, and the

organlzaLlon of the progran. The fornat ranges from open ended

quesËions to various ratfng scales.
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The advantage of reactlon forms ls that they provide the educator

wíth information that is useful in iuproving future programs. This

nethod of evaluation Ís easlly adnLnlstered to rarge groups. The

dlsadvantage of reactLon forms ls that partLcipants Èend to be ln good

spirlts at the end of a program and tend to gfve high scores.

(c) Evaluating Objectlves

Evaluatf-on by objectives ls based on having partlcipanËs

demonstrate whether l-n fact they reaehed the objectlves that were

establlshed for the sessíon. Thls can be done by having the

Particfpants demonstrate the behavlor described in the objeetive. One

elther reached the objective or one did not. rf the participants dÍd

not meet the objectives of the session then the programer/educator

should do some additional ¡vork in the educational progran. rf the

objectives were net the educaËor can assume success and the partlcipants

feel secure in their new knowledge and competence (Davis & Mccallon,

L97 4) .

Thfs type of evaluation can take any form as long as ft
reall-stically measures the learnl-ng outcome. The major disadvanrage of

thfs type of evaluatfon is that lt is very difffcult, if noÈ inpossible,

to do wfth a large group of participants.

(d) InpacÈ Evaluatton

rmpact evaluatfon ís an attenpt to measure the inpact of the

program on the particfpanÈsr behavfor on the job or the iupaet on the

organlzation. The procedure for parËiclpanËst behavLor would be: 1) a

selected behavior fs measured prlor to the program, 2) a prediction is
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Dade of what the progra¡n wlll change, 3) other variables are monitored

for thefr potential lmpact, and 4) the selected behavior is measured

after the progran (Davls & McCallon, L974).

The lfunltation of this type of evaluatlon fs that of isolating the

varLables. Wfthout controls thls type of evaluatlon tells the educator

only that the behavior did or díd not occur. A lack of transfer of the

behavior or use of the behavl-or rnay be due to other variables such as a

poor work environment rather than a lack of learnLng. AnoÈher

linltatlon to t,hls evaluation.uethod 1s the expense in conducting lt.

The advantages are seen as quesÈionable.

The nethods of evaluation most generally used ln trafnlng programs

for adult learners are feedback forms, react.f.on forms, and evaluation by

object lves .

The nethod of evaluatlon used ln the educatl-onal program for the

supervisors was that of feedback forms.

Summary

The baslc steps of program developmenÈ were identlfíed in thls

chapter. They are assessing the need, identifying the objectlves,

speclfylng the methods of instructlon, and evaluatlng Èhe program.

These basic steps are used for developlng effectlve educatlonal

programs.

The basfc sÈeps of progran developnent served as the framework for

the developmenË of the educational program for the supervlsors. The

following chapter describes the process fn detail. Through the rrriterrs

experience Ln developing the educational program she 1s convl-nced that

by following the basLc four steps of program development an effective
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educatLonal progran wfll be aehieved.



CHAPTER IV

DEVELOPì'ÍENT 0F THE EDUCATIoNAL PRoGRAM FoR THE SUPERVISoRS

Introductfon

The wrfter will describe the practicum settlng and the nanner by

which the educaÈional program for the supervl-sors was developed. The

creatLon of this educational progran follorsed the baslc steps of program

development whlch were outlined ln the previous chapter.

Practicum Setting

Thls practicum took place in a natfve chlld welfare agency, Dakota

Ojibway Chtld and Faully Services (DOC&FS), whlch is locaÈed in Brandon,

ManiÈoba. DOc&Fs is dlrecred by the Dakota ojlbway Tribal council

(DOTC). DOTC ís composed of eight reserves: four Sioux--Dakota Plalns,

sloux valley, Birdtail sioux and oak Lake, and four ojibway--Long p1aín,

Rouseau, swan Lake and sandy Bay. see Map on next page for specific

locaË1on of reserves. The chlefs frou the eight reserves rnake up the

Board of Directors at DOTC. The Tribal councll has been active in
developing seventeen rndian controlled servl-ces including pollce,

houslng, probation, fire prevention, and chtld welfare.

On July I ' 1981 ' DOC&FS became the first Indian chfld care agency

Ín Canada to have all the polrers of a child care agency under the Chtld

I{elfare Act, other than the powers respecÈing adoptlon. on october 5,

1983, the power to provide adoption servLces under the Child l,felfare Act

rùas granted Èo DOC&FS by regulatLon.

The agency staff consists of an executl-ve director, an assl-sËant

executive director, four child and fanlly services coordinators
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(supervisors), a Brandon off reserve service worker, a l.Ilnnipeg off

reserve service worker, seventeen child and fanily service workers on

the reserves, a child abuse coordinator, and a pentranency plannfng

coordinator. The Okciyapl Cent.re group home has one supervfsor and flve

child care workers and relief staff. The Vfrden Recelvlng Home, whlch

Ls overseen by house parents and reli.ef 6taff, 1s supervl-sed by a chtld

and fanlly service coordinaÈor.

The service objectives of DOC&FS are:

1. To carry out the duties of a chfld caring agency as stlpulated

ln Section 7 of. the Child and Fanily ServLces Act of ManlÈoba.

2. To strengthen and unlfy Indian fanilies who are members of DOTC

communÍties.

3. To place Indian children corning into the care of DOC&FS withln

thelr oqrn communitles or with Indian farnilies withln the provlnce of

ManlÈoba.

4. To assfst in returntng DOTC children Ëo their famllies or

communiËles if they are 1n the care of other child caring agencles

and/or outside the provf-nce of Manit,oba.

5. To provlde servfce for the preventíon of cLrcunstances

regulring the protectfve placement of DOTC children.

Child and Fanlly Servfce Coordlnators (Supervlsors)

The supervisors at DOC&FS have to be aware of and deal ¡vith some

unique aspects due to thelr position fn a natLve chlld r¿elfare agency.

The aspects identlfied for the wrlter by the agency are as follo¡¡s:

1. DOC&FS provide service to two groups of people, Èhe OJfbway and

the Sioux, and just ltke any other culturaL group each has differences
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Èhat need to be acknowledged by the supervisors in provlding service.

2. Child and fanily servlce workers elther llve and work on the

reserve or llve off and ¡¡ork on the reserve. The wrlter tras told that

each of these sltuations may cauae problems for a worker. Supervisors

need to be aware of and assisÈ workers wLth concerns, when and if they

arise.

3. Child and fanily service workers may become fnvolved ln workfng

¡cith an lmuediate or extended fanJ.ly nember ¡vhich nay cause

uncomfortable feelings and siÈuaËLons to arlse. Supervisors need to

assfsÈ workers Ín these circumstances.

4. Supervisors are assLgned and responslble for two reserves. As

most of the supervf-sion ís done on the reserve, supervl-sors travel many

mfles Èo do their job.

5. Electfons on Ëhe reserves are held every two years. Irlith the

electLon of a new chief and council, supervLsors and workers must

develop a workíng reratLonshtp wtth a new adrnfnlsÈration.

6. Supervisors must develop a positlve working relatLonshtp with

the adninfsËratlon at DOC&FS, including the other supervf-sors, and also

the adminLstrat.lon on the reserves.

7. supervLsors work wlth local child l,Ielfare cornmLttees. The

co¡nmitteers purpose 1s to advLse and glve alternaÈlve suggestions to the

supervl-sor and worker on high risk cases. The cornmittee does not make

the flnal decislon, the supervfsor does. The commlttee is made up of a

councll nembershf.p of the elect.ed chlef, the Publlc Health Nurse, school

coordlnator, elders, foster parents and other interested people fron Èhe

community. The committee meeËs twice a month or if cal1ed upon ln an
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emergency situatLon. rn complLance ¡¡1th the ManiÈoba government

directive a sexual- abuse commíttee had to be developed on each reserve.

The sexual abuse conml-ttee is an extenslon of Èhe local chlld welfare

comml-ttee wLth the additlonal menbership of the DOTC police and the RCIæ

offlcer.

Securing the SetÈing

The writer apProached the ExecutLve Director at the natl-ve chtld

welfare agency by letter (see Appendix A) with the proposal to dellver a

custom designed educatÍonal program based on the needs of the

supervisory sÈaff at her agency. The Executive Dlrector contacted the

¡vriter by phone and asked her to atÈend an upconing management team

meetfng so Ëhat she could Lntroduce herself to the team, present her

proposal, and lnform the Ëeam as to her reasons for choosing thefr

agency for the practf-cum.

The writer attended the rnanagement tean meeting and presented her

proposal (see Appendíx B) to those in attendance.

The writer lnformed the team that she approached theÍr agency based

on two factors. The flrst factor was based on an assumption the writer

had rnade from reading the recommendations made in the Sigardson and Reld

(1987) report on Èhe child abuse system ln f.Ifnnipeg. Slgardson and Reid

(1987) recommended that child welfare agencles develop a comprehenslve

tralnlng Progran for supervisors. The wrlter assumed that since the

reporÈ was based on the child abuse system fn I.Ilnnlpeg the trainl-ng

program proposed ln the sigurdson & Retd reporÈ would only be for Èhe

child welfare supervisors fn l^Ilnnipeg. Based on thl-s assumptlon the

wrfËer decíded Ëo approach an agency outsLde l^Iinnipeg. The wriÈer later
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learned that the training program, when developed, would be accessible

Ëo all supervisors ln Manitoba.

The second factor was that the writer held the belief that natl-ve

people should be providing thelr own chlld welfare service. If a natLve

agency perceived that the writer could be of assisÈance to then fn

reaching thelr goals the wrlter woul{ elect to do her practicum Ln that

agency.

Based on the above two reasons the rriter chose DOC&FS as the

agency to approach wlth her practicurn proposal-.

At a later date the Executlve Director contacted the writer

lnforming her that the manageuenÈ team had agreed Eo the practicum belng

done aÈ thelr agency.

Arrangements were nade for the writ.er to attend a second ueeting at

the agency. The purpose of the ueeting \üas for the wrlter to share the

proposed practLcum agenda (see Appendix C), to address the fssue of

confidentialtty (see Appendíx D), and for the writer to begin the

process of recefvlng an orf.entatLon to thefr agency.

The writerts orientation Èo the agency conslsted of:

1. Viewing two videos entitled "Caught Between Two CulÈures" and

"Taking Care of Our Own" (see Appendtx E).

2. Reading the "Evaluation of Dakota Ojfbway Chtld and Fanily

Servl-ces" that was done by Hudson and McKenzte (1984).

3. Spending a day r¡ith Èhe supervLsors from Sioux Valley and Long

Plain reserves to experlence befng on a reserve, observe the manner in

r+hich servÍce is provided, and observe a local chlld welfare conñlttee

meeting.
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4. RecelvLng a revÍew of the sÈructure of Ëhe Dakota Ojtbway

Tribal Council.

5. Recelvl-ng lnf ormatf on as to some unf.gue aspects that the

supervisors need to be arùare of and deal with due to thefr posftl-on in a

natfve chlld welfare agency.

6. Readlng the 1986-1987 Annua! Report of the Dakota Ojfbway Chtld

and Faroily Services.

7. Being informed that some of the supervLsors attended a

workshop on "Lmpact supervlsion" sponsored by Delcrest. Delcrest Ls a

social servl-ce organLzatl-on in Ontarf-o, that has developed the approach

of "impact supervision" and conducts workshops on thls toplc.

Determinlng the Educatlonal Needs of Èhe Supervlsors

It is at Èhls pofnt that the speclfic educatíonal- needs of the

supervisors had to be identified to determine where the educaËional

program should begln.

A decision was nade by the Executive Director, AssisÈant ExecuÈLve

Director, supervlsors at DOC&FS and the wrLter, thaË the supervisorsl

educational needs would be determfned by a sample of the agencyts

personnel wlthin a group structure. The reason for the sample was that

each person Ln the ageney has a workfng relatfonshlp or contact ¡rlth the

supervlsors and would be able to provide valuable input.

A nodified nomlnal group technfque was used to deternlne the

educatlonal needs of the supervlsors. The noninal group technique has

been used extensively since 1t ¡sas developed 1n the 1960rs by Andre

Delbecq and Andrers Van de Ven as an afd 1n plannlng and managing

programs (Toseland and Rivas, 1984).
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Attendlng the needs assessment meeting of the DOC&FS supervl-sors

¡¡ere sixÈeen staff members from the agency. These included four

supervisors, four practítioners, the chtld abuse coordinator, the

permanency plannfng eoordinaËor, the l.tínnlpeg off reserve worker, the

Executlve Dlrector, the Asslstant Executive Director, the adnlnistratf-ve

asslsÈant, the supervisor of the Okctyapt Centre (group home) and one

child care worker from the Okciyapi Centre.

The process for the nodified nominal group Èechnfque meeting tras as

follows. The writer, who acted as Èhe group leader, lntroduced herself

and explained Ëhe practLcum to the group. Each group nember fntroduced

themselves and spoke of thelr responsl-bllltles in the agency. The

wrlter fdentlfied Èhe purpose of the neeting, namely to deÈerml-ne the

educaËLonal needs of the supervisory staff.

The. participanÈs were numbered off one Lo four and separated lnto

four groups. The groups were gf.ven the task of "bralnstorming" the

questlon "What are the educational needs of the supervlsory staff at

DOC&FS?" and t.o record their ideas. The writer encouraged the

partlclpants to express all thelr ideas. The more fdeas the better.

They were asked not to evaluate, judge or analyze any of the ldeas

during the bralnstorming process. criülclsm was ruled out. Aft.er

recording a lfst of needs each group was asked Èo rank order thelr

collectlon of needs. Each group selected a ¡nember to reporÈ thelr

identifled needs back to the writer (see Appendix F).

The four groups reconvened Èo form one large group. The wrlter

lLsted the tdentifled needs of each group on a fltp "t"ri. The ideas

and recommendaÈions Iùere briefly diseussed or clariffed. Slnllarlties
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and/or differences rùere noted.

was put on the fllp chart.

A condensed llst of the recommendatlons

Partlcfpants were gfven a ballot asking then to select three topics

Ëhat Lhey felt best identffled the educatLonal needs of the supervisors.

Flrst choice r¿as awarded 3 points, second choLce 2 points, and third

cholee 1 polnt. Partfclpants had a coffee break after they flnished the

above task.

The writer collecÈed the ballots and beslde each of Èhe fdentlfled

needs recorded and toËalled the points. The highest scores fdentified

the educatlonal needs of the supervisors (see Appendtx G). A discussíon

period was held on Èhe ldentifled needs.

Toseland and Rlvas (i984) state the beneflts of the nomlnal group

technique are that 1t creaÈes a long lÍst of ldeas, particlpants are

gfven an equal opportunity to express ideas and partlcipate ln reaching

a decLsion, and the structured int.eraction reduces the domLnance of a

few participants.

In addition, Toseland and Rivas (1984) continue to state that the

drawbacks of the nominal group techníque are that the nethod is

cumbersome, the process takes a fair amount of time, and the group

process is htghly structured, hence some participanÈs nay find it

unpLeasant.

The r¡riter nodified the nominal group technlque to avoid some of

the above problens. The meetfng was held in a J-arge neetl-ng room ln a

local hotel, whfch provlded lots of room for individual group discussLon

and also linited lnterruptions for the partlcipants. The wrlter allowed

and arranged for adequate tine for conducting the proceedings, one half
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day. Schedullng sufflcfent time proved to be beneffcÍal. The wrlter

found it challenging to accompltsh the purpose of the neeting and glve

adequate attention to the 16 partlcLpants. Havlng adequate time

deflnitely helped. The writer did not flnd the rnethod cumbersome as she

thoroughly preplanned the meetlng ln order Èhat she r¡as comforÈable and

fanlllar wlLh Èhe process. The neetfng was structured, however, the

writer dtd plan a discusslon period and included a coffee break.

Formulating the Educational Prograu Objectl-ves

Based on the needs ldentlfled through Èhe nodlfled nonlnal group

technique, the Ëoplcs chosen for the educational progran for the

supervisors ürere:

- Transition from l,Iorker to Supervisor

- Team Butlding for Supervisors

- Worklng SËyles of Supervisors

- Three Functfons of Supervislon (Adninlstration, Educatfon,

Support)

The wrlter researched the topics for the educational program and

developed the tentatfve content to be covered under each toplc heading.

The writer met wlth the Executive Df.rector, Asslstant ExecuÈive

Director, and the supervlsors to discuss the tentatfve conËent proposal

(see Appendix II). All rsho aÈtended the meeting were in agreement w1Èh

the proposed content.

Once Ëhe content was agreed upon the objectf-ves for each sessLon

were deter¡nined. (Refer to the Content Materlal for the EducaÈional

Program 1n Appendix I for the objectLves of each session.) It should

be noted that the topic of l^Iorking Styles of Supervfsors was
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incorporated lnto the tople heading of Èhe Three Functions of

Supervislon, speclflcally Adrninistratlve Supervision.

The schedullng of the educatl-onal progran ¡¡as determined at the

saue meetlng where the content of the toplc headfngs was discussed. At

the request of the Executfve Director, the educatlonal progran l{as

scheduled to be dellvered ln three days in a one week perlod. The

educatlonal progran rùas to be delivered to the supervLsors at DOC&FS

rshich included three child and fanily servf.ce eoordinators

(supervisors), the coordínaÈor for permanency plannlng, the coordinator

for child abuse, the supervisor from the Okciyapf Centre (Group Hone)

and the admlnistratLve asslstant.

The supervlsors consented to the sessions beíng video taped for the

sole purpose of the wrlter recelvíng feedback on her perfornance by her

practLcum advlsor. The educational program rdas delivered in a suite at

a local Inn ln Brandon, whlch was provÍded for by the agency. The sulte

provided a welcoml-ng and confortable atmosphere that was conducl-ve to

Learning.

The vldeo taplng of sesslons proved to be a valuable exercise. The

r¡rLter was able to view herself and assess her lfnitatlons and strengths

as an adult educator and also receive feedback on her performance from

her advf.sor.

l"lethods of Instructfon for the Educatlonal Program

The nethods of instruction used fn the educatlonal program were

that of lecture, group discussions, group exercises, case sltuations,

filns, and pen and paper self-rating assessments. The above Dethods of

Lnstructlon were all planned and f-ncorporated lnto the educaÈíonal
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program. These methods of lnstruction are models which emphaslze

knowledge butlding. Role playing, whlch ls a skill butlding nodel, Iùas

not lncorporated lnto the educational program. The writer had planned

to facllitate role playing in the sessíons when lt seened appropriate,

but did not do so. In retrospect, Èhls proved to be a llnltatlon ln the

educatlonal program.

More l-nformatLon on the speclfics can be obtalned in the Content

Material for Ëhe EducaÈlon Program ln Appendíx I.

Implementatl-on of the Educatl.onal Program

The design and content of the educational program Ls documented

the paekage Content Materíal for the EducaËiona1 Program in Appendíx

and will not be elaboraÈed on.

Evaluatlng the Educatlonal Program

Each session in the educatíonal prograu was evaluated by the

supervisors. The method used was feedback forms. The supervisors gave

their reactlons to the content, presentaÈion, instructlonal style,

relevance of the material to Èhelr work, and to the total sesslon.

The above method of evaluatlon was used to give the wrLter an

lndicatlon of how well the needs of the supervfsors were met fn each

session. In additton, verbal feedback was al-so recefved fron the

supervisors in the lasE session of the educational program. SÈrengÈhs

and lfnitatf.ons of the program rüere expressed by the supervisors to the

wri ter.

fn

I
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Summary

This practicum took place ln a native ihlld welfare agency, DOC&FS

in Brandon, Manitoba. DOC&FS ís directed by the DOTC whfch is composed

of efght reserves: four sioux and four Ojibway. The supervLsors deal

with some unf.que cfrcumstances due to their positlon wlthin a natfve

child welfare agency

The creation of the educational progran followed the commonly

accepÈed baslc steps of progran development, ¡vhich are assesslng the

need, tdenttfyÍng the objectfves, specifylng the methods of f-nstruction,

and evaluaËing the program.

The educatl-onal needs of the supervJ.sors were determined through a

nodiffed nomfnal group technique. The needs identlffed through this

Ëechnlque served as the topics for the educatlonal progran for the

supervisors. The Èopics Iùere: TransLtLon from Worker to Supervlsor,

Teau Buildlng for supervfsors, Three Functions of supervision

(Adrninistrative, Educatlon and supporË). The objectlves of the

educatLonal program vrere deËermlned by the supervlsors and the ¡vriter.

The nethods of insËructlon in the educatlonal program were that of

lectures, group discusslons, group exerclses, case sltuations, fl1ns,

and pen and paper self-rating assessments. Each session ln the

educaÈional program was evaluated by the supervisors. The meÈhod used

was feedback forns.



CHAPTER V

AI{ALYSIS OF THE EDUCATIOML PROGRAM FOR lHE SUPERVISORS

Introduction

The lntent of thls chapter fs to ar'al-yze the sf-x sessions that were

held in the educatfonal program. A gopy of the educaÈional program can

be found in Appendtx I (pp. 141-196).

Confldentlallty

The r¡rfter signed a practf-cum placement agreeuent wlth Èhe agency

whereby she agreed noË to reveal any lnformation regardíng fiscal

matters, program, staff, chlld care and farntly l-ffe resources and

clients. The writer also agreed rsith the supervisors that she would not

reveal any specific content of the conversaËions held 1n the sessLons.

The analysfs of the educatlonal program wll1 reflect the agreements made

with the agency and the supervisors.

Day I - Mornlng Sesslon - Transft.lon from Practl-tioner to Supervfsor

(a) Content (pp. L4I-L57)

This sesslon focused on the transltlon process that. occurs when a

practitfoner noves fnto a supervl-sory role. The speclflc issues that

practitloners encounter when uaklng the transition Èo a supervLsor rüere

identlfied as: 1) fssues of authortty, 2) relatl-onship orlentations, 3)

accountabtltty and evaluation, and 4) organLzatfonal dynauics. Posslble

solutions to the problens of the transltlon nere presented.

The differences between direct servl-ce tralning and practlce and

the practfce of administratlon were identlfied. The consequences of
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practltl-oners not naklng the transltlon lnto the supervísory role were

ldenËlfied.

(b) Actual Process

The flrst session began rdth the wrlter Lntroduclng herself and

having the supervlsors lntroduce themselves. The writer ldentifled Èhe

purpose of the educational prograrn arid dfscussed her role as being that

of student and presenter. The issues of the presentorrs authorlËy and

expertise were addressed by her stating that her expertlse f.n the area

of supervision was purely academlc while the supervlsors had the

expertise of supervlsory experÍence. The writer expressed a desire for
each person to share thefr expertise so Ëhat the learnlng could be

rlcher for all. The Lssue of culture \{as addressed by the rrriter
staÈlng thaÈ the lnformation from the literature and her experience were

based on North American culture, and thaÈ li what she said confllcted

wlth natlve culture, to Lnforn her so that the issue could be addressed.

The writer mentioned that she planned to be reeeptlve to thefr opinlons

and reactions to the materÍal presented, and that if she reacted in a

defensive way for them to polnt thfs out to her. The wrfter \dent on to

say that she expected them to particlpate ln the sessfon and received

thelr agreenent Èhat they would.

The wrlter inËroduced the topic of the session through a getting

acquafnted exerclse. The exercise served the purpose of facllitatlng
the partlclpants to l-nteract wlth one another and to Lntroduce the topic
of the sessf.on.

Group discussions were held on the four issues that Èhe wriËer

idenËified in her presentation. The functlonal dÍfficultles encountered
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by supervisors in dolng thelr job were addressed on the issue of power

and authorlty. The dlfferences between Indian and whlte cultures, with

respect to relationshlp fssues, rùere discussed. Accountabflity and

evaluatlon were dl-scussed as to how they affect the practitioner and the

supervfsor differently. Organlzational dynarnlcs were addressed wl-th

respect to the supervl-sors havfng to.deal wfth three systems' DOC&FS'

DOTC, and the chiefs and councils of each reserve.

lssue

lssue

were

Nearing the end of the sesslon Èhe partlcLpants identified the

of confldentlalfty. The writer and the participants addressed the

to the partlclpantsr satisfactlon.

The sesslon ended with a summary of the content and the lssues that

discussed.

(c) Analysis

In thís sesslon the writer spent a significant amount of tLme on

the beginnlng phase of her interaction wfth the supervisors. The writer

did so as she holds, along wfth Shuluan (1982), that the beginnfng phase

of any interactional system 1s critlcal. Issues that are lgnored or not

handled well in the beglnnlng phase wlll surface throughout the

relationshlp.

Schulman (1982) states the four skt11s of contractfng ln the

begfnning phase of work are for one to share oners sense of purpose, to

explore onets role, to reach for feedback from others, and Èo dlscuss

mutual obllgations and expectatlons relaÈed to one's auËhority (p. 31).

The r¿riter used Èhese four skills of contracËing in the first session of

the educatlonal progran. The writer holds that this allowed the

supervisors and herself to move lnto the development of a working
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relationship with reduced anxl-ety and frustratLons over unanswered

questlons and Lssues.

The rsrlter presented the material ln this session wtth the use of a

fllp chart. The informatl-on was in sentence forn and this reduced the

dlscusslon between the presentor and Èhe parttclpants. InformatLon on a

flip chart would be betÈer ¡sriÈten in polnt form to allor¿ for

inEeracËion.

The writer notes that all of the supervl-sors who attended Ëhe

educational progran provlde supervf.sion to enployees aË Èhe agency but

not necessarlly to practl-tloners. Also, not all of the supervÍsors were

tralned as practLtioners before beconing soclal work supervLsors.

In the discussions 1Ë became apparent Èhat the supervÍsors,

regardless of thelr earlier profession, had or were deallng with the

lssues of use of authority, relatlonship Lssues, accountabtllty and

evaluatLon, and otganlzational dynamics. The supervisors discussed how

they had handled cerÈal-n issues or how in fact they were wrestllng wfth

certaln issues. It conflrned for the ¡+riter thaË supervLsors are f.n

need of an educatfonal progran to assisÈ them in the transltfon process.
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(d) Supervísory Satisfaction

Each supervlsor cornpleted an evaluation

page 158).

Slx supervisors attended Èhfs session.

form for this session ( see

The resul-ts were:
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1. Did the sessl-on ueeÈ the objectlves as
stated above? 1 5

2. The information presented in thls sessl_on
wlll be of use to you fn your work. 1 5

3. The sessl-on was well presented. 1 5

4. The presenÈatfon of the nateríal was well
organized. 1 5

5. The content of the sessfon r.ras adequate. I 5

6. The naterlal was presented at a pace that
was sul-table to you. I 5

7. All fn all,
4

---USetuI

Additional Comments:

ï would rark the sesslon

2
SomewhaÈ useful NoË useful

- Good - weLl prepared and presented - provided opportunfty for feedback.
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Day 1 - Afternoon Session - Team Bulldlng

(a) Content (pp. 159-165)

Thls sessfon focused on the concepÈ of tean bullding, speclflcally,

what ls a team and how to deveLop a tean. The supervfsors actively

parÈfcipated fn team bullding through exercises.

(b) Actual Process

The wrlter inLroduced the topic of team buildfng wlth a brief

lecture on the subject of "hrhat is a team?" and "Hor¿ is a team

developed?" For the remainder of the session the supervisors engaged in

teau developnent exercises.

The first exercise was "l¡Iho an r?" The purpose of thls exercLse

was to glve the supervisors an opportunf-ty to get to know one another Ln

a non-threatening way. The supervisors revealed to the rìrriter Èhat

slnce they already knew one another qufÈe we1l, this exercise r¡as not

that useful.

The second exercise lras enË1tled "Twenty-Flve Questions: A Tean

Development Exercise." The purpose of this exercise was to enhance rvork

relaEionships 1n the group, to stimulate group díscusslon about

work-related toplcs, and to clarlfy assumptions that team members make

about. each other.

The supervisors engaged in thls exercise lrlth eagerness and

openness. The supervf.sors addressed the lssues of how their team

functLons, how Èhelr team is affected by other sysÈems, and sone

supervf-sors dÍscussed personal work related issues that they wanted to

resolve wlth the resÈ of the supervisors.
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The session ended with the writer asklng for and receiving

suggestlons from the supervisors as to what could be different 1n the

remaining two days of the program.

(c) Analysis

The writerrs declsion to have the supervf.sors spend the najortty of

the tfme 1n this sesslon on thelr orün team development proved to be

wise. It appeared that the supervisors rùere thankful for an opportunlty

to focus their time and energy on dlscussing team development lssues.

The writer makes thls statenenÈ based on the fact that the supervLsors

were wllling and eager to engage ln this exerclse. All the supervlsors

partlcipated, showlng no resísÈance. Due to the work demands of the

supervisors Ëhey have few opportunities to Eeet to discuss tearn

developnenË issues. DiscussLons may occur between lndlviduals or

sub-groups r¡ithln theír team but rarely as a toËal team.

I^Ihile the writer facilltated Ehe ldentiflcatlon and discussion of

team developnent l-ssues by the supervisors, she did not move them

towards conflict resolutlon. I{hile the supervfsors felt the sessLon was

useful, perhaps lt would have been also useful had they been uoved to

conflict resoluÈion.

Unfortunately, not all of the supervlsors Iùere Present for thls

session. The r¡rlter speculaÈes that thls sessfon would have been of

greaËer value if all of the Èeam members qrere present and engaged in the

team development exercises.
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(d) Supervlsory Satlsfaction

Each supervisor compleÈed an evaluatlon forn for thls sesslon (see

page 166).

Six supervisors attended this session. The results rùere:

h o >lcjF1 O Fr (l)
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Díd the sesslon Eeet
stated above?

the objectfves as

The lnformation
wlll be of use

presenËed ln thls session
to you in your work.

3. The sesslon Ì{as well presented.

The presentaÈfon
organlzed.

of the material was well

6.

5. The content of the session was adequate.

The rnaterLal was presented at a pace that
was sultable to you.

7. All ln all, I would rank the sesslon as:

6
Useful Sonewhat useful Not useful

Additlonal Connents

- very sensatLve to work l-ssues dLscussed - adJusted to needs of the

grouP.

- IË was really great that you listened.
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Day 2 - Mornlng Session - Adml-nistratlve Supervislon

(a) Content (pp. L68-I79)

This sessl-on focused on the adminlstrative function of supervislon,

wfth specffic tasks belng ldentlfled and dlscussed. The two assumptions

of man, Theory X and Theory Y, (McGregor, 1960) rrere presented for

discussfon and applied to management sEyles. Sone effects of each

management style were discussed. The supervLsors learned what thelr ovrn

style of supervisfon presently ís and what the styles of the other

supervisors are.

(b) Actual Process

The wrfter began this session by identifying the three functLons of

supervlsion: admlnfstration, education, and support.

The wríter presented the speciflc Ëasks of adrnlnfstrative

supervisíon Ín point fonn on a flip chart. The supervf.sors had

dÍfferent roles and responsibillties wfthin the agency and relaÈed the

naÈerlal presented to them to their partlcular funcÈion wlthin the

agency. The supervisors also lnformed Ëhe rù'rlÈer of addltlonal aspects

that they need to consider due to working ln a natf.ve chlld r¡elfare

agency. The functlonal dtfficultles that supervisors encounter in

performLng thelr tasks and meeting their obJ-igatlons \{ere dl-scussed.

The supervisors took an actlve role fn dlscussing the maËerlal and

relating it to thelr work.

McGregorrs tÌ{o assumptlons of man, Theory X and Theory Y, were

ldentified and the fthn "Theory X & Theory Y - The I,Iork of Douglas

McGregor", part L e 2, were shown to demonstrate hots the assumptions
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operate l-n practl_ce.

A pen and pencll self-assessment questionnaire entitled "your

I{orklng Style" was used for the supervisors to deternlne Èheir own

supervÍsory styles. The supervisors Lnformed the wríter that they found

this exercise useful as they were interested ln learnlng about thefr own

supervisory sÈyles.

(c) Analysis

The adult learnlng llterature reveals that adulËs have varied

learning styles, therefore, lt is Ímperative to use a variety of

learnfng nethods to ueet the Learnf.ng needs of all adults l-n an

educational program. In thfs sesslon the wríter used several methods of

fnstructl-on--lecËure, group discussron, case examples, fílms, and a pen

and paper self-rating questlonnaire. The evaluation resuLts of this
sessl-on appears to conffrn that in uslng a variety of nethods the

learnLng needs of the supervf.sors were met.

The lecture materLal presenÈed to the supervisors for thls session

was ln polnt fonn on a flip chart. Havlng the maËerlal ln point, form

seemed to a1low for more discussion and informatlon sharing from the

prevlous method of having it rvritÈen in sentence form.

The adnlnfstrative functfons of a supervf-sor plays a large role fn
the responsfbilftles of the supervisor. The group discussÍon revealed

that the supervlsors were lnterested and receptlve to acquiring

additional infornatfon on the tasks they perform. Functlonal

difficulties Èhat affected their abflity Ëo perform the tasks requfred

of then were fdenttfied and discussed by the supervisors. The wrfter
addresses the functfonal dffficulties that supervisors may encounter in
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ChapËer VII.

McGregorfs assumptions of man, Theory x and Theory y, validated for
the supervisors what they had assumed and experienced and provid.ed an

explanatlon as to the reason behtnd why one adopts a speclflc management

s tyle.

The supervisors were most recepllve and eager for self-assess'ent
questLonnalres pertaining to thelr orrn workfng styles. The wrLter

assumes that partlclpants ln educatfonal programs are fnterested fn
dofng exercises froro rvhich they learn about themselves, and so rdere not
pressed to reveal 0r share the results unl-ess they chose to.
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(d) Supervlsory Satlsfaction

Each supervisor completed an evaluatlon forrn for this sesslon (see

page 180).

Slx supervLsors attended Ëhe session. The results ldere:

7. All tn all, I would rank the sesslon as:

Useful

Additlonal Infornatfon

Somewhat useful Not usefuL

- I enjoy this r¡orkshop because all the naterfal and subJects are

relevant to our agency.

- Revf-ew of the theory assisted in identlfyfng differenË management

s tyles.
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I. Dld the sesslon meet the objectives as
stated above? 1 5

2. The infornatl-on presented in thls session
will be of use to you in your work. 4 2

3. The session rras well presented. 4 2

4. The presentation of the maLeríal was well
organlzed. 4 2

5. The content of the session was adequate. I 5

6. The material was presented at a pace that
was suitable to you. 2 4
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Day 2 - Afternoon Session - Educ4tlonal Supervislon

(a) ConËent (pp. 18l-tB8)

Thls session focused on the educatlonal functfon of supervislon

wíth Ëhe speclflc tasks belng ldentiffed and dlscussed. The core

practlce sktlls in the helping process were ld.enttfied and discussed fn
relatLon to how supervisors rnay teach these sktlls Eo practftioners.

(b) Actual Process

The writer arrived back fron having lunch to ffnd the supervisors

present and ready for Èhe afternoon sesslon to begln. I^IfthouÈ an

opportunlty to revfew her material or to reconnect wfth the supervisors

the wrfÈer began Ëhe afternoon sesslon.

A supervlsor who had not previously attended the educat.Lonal

program joined the group ln thls session. The Executive Director was

also ln attendance.

rnltlally, the wrLter moved through Èhe content qufckly as there

was relatfvely 11Èt1e group discussl-on. The writer aÈtenpted to

facilltate discussion by asking quesÈions and in due tlme Ëhe group did

begin Èo discuss the conÈent in relatlon Ëo thefr work.

The practLtl-oners at thls agency are Lnvolved ln a trafnfng program

where they are learning and perfornlng thefr job at the same time.

Hence, the functfon of educatLonal supervlsfon plays a major role for
Èhe supervisors at thls agency. The supervf.sors ldenÈified areas where

they felt the practitioners had difffculty with and shared how they, as

supervisors, atÈe'pted to help then wiÈh those dffflculties.
rn this sessfon the wrlter asked the group if her assunptlon is
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true thaÈ natlve people are comfortable wrth and appreciate

sílence when fnteractfng with other people. The vrl-ter ¡vas

that some native people nay be comfortable wlth silence but

was it a unLversal characteristlc of all native people.

The wrlter wrapped up the sessron with a su'rnary of the

discussed.

the use of

lnformed

Ln no way

naÈería1

(c) Analysts

The writer feels that she could have handled thls session better.
Speclflcally, she could have acknowledged Èhe fact that the ExecutÍve

Director and another supervtsor had joined the sessLon, and r¿lth the

addítlon of two new members in the sessLon, the group would change.

The fnteraction among particlpants was 1o¡+ at the begfnnlng of the

sessLon. The wrfter holds that the reason for thls nas that the group

was reformfng. In tine, group interactlon did increase.

The wríter did not suggest that the supervLsors engage Ln role
playfng to practlce differenË methods of assisting practftioners in
deallng wlth thelr dífficultles. In retrospect, the writer holds that
role playlng would have been beneficía1 for the supervLsors. A treakness

ln thls sesslon rs that Ëhe ¡rlter did not suggesË rore playing.
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(d) Supervisory Satisfaction

Each supervfsor completed an evaluation form

page 189).

Seven supervísors aËüended this sesslon. The

for this sesslon (see

results rùere:
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l.

2.

Dtd the sessl-on meet
stated above?

the objectLves as

The lnformaElon
will be of use

presented in thls sessfon
Eo you fn your work.

4.

3. session r¿as well presented.

weLlThe presentatlon of the material was
organized.

5. The content of the sesslon lras adequate.

The materl-al ¡sas presented at a pace that
was sul-lab1e to you.

The

6.

7. All tn all,

6
Useful

Addltf onal InformaLion

- very lnformatfve

- well set out - good

I l¡ould rank the sessÍon

1

Sone¡vhat useful Not useful

documentation
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Day 3 - l'lorning Session - Supportlve Supervision

(a) Content (pp. 190-195)

Thls sesslon focused on the supportlve funcÈion of supervlslon wlth

the specific tasks belng fdentiffed and díscussed. Sources of sËress

for praetl-tioners rùere revealed and methods of stress management rùere

ldentlfíed.

(b) Actual Process

The session began with the supervisors sharfng wlth the writer
positive feedback regardfng the prevíous sessions. The wrfÈer

acknowledged that thls was the last day of the educatfonal program, and

lnformed Ëhe group that Èhe afternoon sessLon !üas to be a wrap-up

sessÍon.

The supervfsors ldentified some unLque stresses that practitloners

nust deal with due to vrorklng in a natfve child welfare agency. The

supervisors shared with one another whaÈ Èhey dfd to assfsË the

practitioners they supervlsed to deal wl_th stress. The functional

difficultles of belng a supervfsor were addressed in relation Èo

supportive supervision. The dÍscussfon was upbeat and positlve.

The wrlter shor¡ed the f1ln "Stress Management" which examfnes the

productivlty of varÍous levels of stress, how to recognize undue stress,

and how to handle stress. The film was well recefved by the

supervLsors.

After the ffln a brief dl-scussf-on was held on how the supervisors

Èhemselves handle stress.
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(c) Analysis

There was a 1ot of energy ln thfs session. The supervl-sors'

interactlon with one another nas high. The writer sensed a strong sense

of "weness" fn the group. The atnosphere lras relaxed.

The liÈerature reveals that the reasons for this may have been due

to the upcoml-ng endfng of the group.. Henry (1971) states that group

endings may resulË in group coheslon increaslng, members becoming more

facllltative of each others parÈfclpation, more helpful- wlth one

another, and more supportive of one another (p. 249). Henry (1971)

continues to staÈe that this Ís caused by group members wantf-ng to leave

the group and the experf.ence wfth good feelf.ngs toward one anoËher, and

good feelíngs about oneself for having been helpful and having been

helped (p. 249).

The writer also speculates that another reason for the hfgh energy

ln this sessLon may have been that. the supervisorsr learnlng needs were

met. Ln the educational program, and Ëhe supervlsors were feellng good

about themselves as supervlsors and as a team.
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(d) Supervisory Satisfactlon

Each participant completed an evaluation form for thls sessfon (see

page 196).

Five supervisors attended the sessLon. The results were:

7. All in all, I would rank the session

4t
Useful Sorne¡vhat useful NoË useful
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Additional Informatlon

- Thls workshop has been of

beneflt to socLal workers

once/tr¡ice a year.

- Found it helpful to revlew

the group.

great value to Ee.

if they could attend

It ¡sould be a great

such a workshop

various concepËs and

1. Did the session meet the objectives as
stated above? 2 3

2. The informatLon presented ln thls session
wlll be of use Èo you ln your work. 1 4

3. The session rdas weJ-l presented. 1 4

4. The presentation of the mat.erial was well
organized. I 4

5. The conËent of t.he sessf.on Ì{as adequate. 1 4

6. The materf.al was presented aÈ a pace that
rvas suLtable Ëo you. 2 3

- All information wlll be used in full.

exchange Ldeas wÍth



Afternoon Session - Recapftulation/EvaluaÈion
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The purpose of thls session was to recapitulate and. evaluate the

educaËional program, and to evaluate Èhe writer as an adult educaËor.

The vrriter also acknowledged that Ëhe Executive Dfrector was

present and that her presence affected the group and discussLons. The

writer posed trùo questions for the group: Ho¡¡ did they feel the session

would be affected by the bossrs presence? and Dtd they have any

preference as to how Ëo continue rsfth the remaLnder of the session? The

group dld not deal wlth the above Èwo Lssues ln thefr usual consensus

form of declsion rnaking. The group floundered.. The discussfon moved to

evaluatf.ng the educatlonal progran.

The literature on the ÈernlnaÈion phase of groups reveal that ln
Èhis phase the consensus form of decÍsLon naking beglns to deteriorate.
The consensus forn of decision naklng requfres a hlgh level of cohesion

amongst the group members and identification wlth one another. In the

endlng phase of groups bonds are beglnnlng to fade, lndividual members

do not put as much energy fnto maintaining the grouprs social-enotLonal

system or thefr group roles. The group ls lefÈ to run on Lts own steau,

thus a consensus form of decisfon making whtch requfres a 1ot of energy

and commltnent from lts grouP members no longer works as effectively in
the termination phase (Henry , L971, p. 250).

ThLs seems to provÍde an explanatlon as to why the group members

did not address the issue ln thelr usual consensus form of decision

naking' The writer also recognlzes that askfng the group two quesÈf.ons

at the same time did not help. It appears that ln the termination phase

of groups, the adult educator may need to assume more responslbility for
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declslon uaking wlth the group and/or not direct the grouP lnto a

declsion naking process in thls phase.

In evaluatlng the educational program the supervlsors stated

posltively that the information presented Èo them was relevant to thelr

work; that they liked the fact that the writer presented the naterial

rstth different nethods of fnstructio¡r, e.g. fihns, lecEures, pen and

paper self-rating questlonnaires, etc.; that, the writer listened to them

and allor¡ed the group to dlscuss thefr concerns, issues, successes and

challenges; Lhat the informatLon presented helped then learn about

themselves and thelr supervfsory styles; Ëhat the program refreshed

thern; and Èhat they felt better about themselves as supervisors.

The supervisors recommended that ln the future Èhe wrlter put the

lnforrnation on a flip chart in point forn only; that the participants

recef.ve a copy of the material presented at the end of each day; that

role playlng be incorporated lnto Èhe program; and that the evaluaÈlon

fonos be made tnore speclftc and relevanÈ for each session.

Summary

In suumary, there were six sesslons wlthln the edueatlonal program.

The toplcs for each session were: TransLtion from Practitioner to

Supervisor, Team Bullding, Aduinistratlve Supervlslon, Educatlonal

Supervlslon, Supportlve Supervl-slon, and a Recapitulation and EvaluatLon

sesslon. The najortty of the supervlsors rated each session as useful.

The najor highltghts of the educatlonal progran for the writer are

as follo¡¡s.

In the first sessfon, TransitLon from Practltioner to Supervísor,

It became apparent through the discusslons that the supervlsors had
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dealt wfth or were deallng with Èhe fssues of use of authority,

relaÈLonshlp orientation, accountabiltty and evaluatlon, and

organl-zat,lonal dynanics. Thls conflrmed for the writer that

Practitloners do encounÈer difficultles ln naklng the transltion to

supervision and are l-n need of educational programs to assist the¡n Ln

Èhe transition process

The writer ls convlnced that ln developing and delLverl_ng an

educational progran the adult educator musÈ incorporate as many learnfng

methods as possible lnÈo the prograro. The reason for this fs adults

have varied learning styles and by using a varieÈy of learnlng nethods

the learnlng needs of the adult learners are met. Thls was

substanÈLated through the dellvery of the sessions. Sessions that had a

variety of learning nethods were ranked rnore positl_vely by the

supervfsors than the other sessfons wfth fewer learning rnethods. The

supervisors verbally informed the writer that they preferred sessLons

that had a variety of learnlng rnethods.

The supervLsors rsho attended Èhe educational progran felt that thfs

tralnlng sesslon r¡as the best educational program that they had attended

on supervLslon Ln social work. The reasons sËated were that ft r¿as

based on their partlcular needs, that they were encouraged Èo actlvely

particlpate in the sessions, and thaË they could dfscuss their own

concerns and l-ssues related to the topfc. The supervfsors felt that

thls type of educaÈional progran for supervLsors in social work should

be nade available twLce a year.

Through experience ln the delfvery of the educatlonal progran the

writer is convLnced that. a ËransltLon process occurs when one moves lnto
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a supervisory posl-tlon and that new supervlsors are in need of an

educatLonal program to assist the¡n wiÈh this transltlon. The

supervisors who partook in thfs educational program exPressed the need

for educational programs that are based on the managerial aspects of

social rùork supervislon.



CHAPTER VI

EVAIUATION OF THE PRACTICUM

Introduction

The purpose of thls chapter ls twofold. Flrstly, to present Lhe

results of the questionnaLre "Evaluatf-on of the practLcum" that was

conpleted by three lndlvfduals who had been involved in the development

of the educational progran and/or present for the delivery of the

Program.

Secondly, through engagement tn the educational intervention the

writer became aware that supervf.sors not only need to be tralned to do

Ëhelr job they also need Èo be functf.onally able to do lt. The wrfter

identlfies and addresses what some of the functional difffculties are

that social work supervisors may encounÈer and fdentifies what the

adnlnlstratLon in socfal service agencies should provide to supervlsors

so they can effectively perfornn thetr job.

Evaluatfng the Practlcun

An evaluation of the practicum was developed by the l¡'riter for

three fndividuals who had been involved in developtng and/or present for

the delivery of the educatLonal program. The fndlviduals chosen for

conpleting the questfonnaire were Èhe Executlve Dlrector, the Assistant

Executive Dlrector, and a supervisor chosen by the ExeeutLve Dl-rector.

The evaluatLon of the practicum was to be conpleted by the three

fndívfduals after the educat.lonal progra¡n was completed.

The evaluatLon forms were sent to the ExecuËive Director for

distribution to the approprlate indfviduals (see Appendix J). The
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Executl-ve Director contacted the wrlter by phone and informed her that

the Assistant Executlve Director did not feel he could conplete the

evaluatf-on form as he dld not attend Èhe educatlonal program. It r¡as

deelded that two supervísors ¡vho had attended the educatfonal progran

r¡ould conplet.e the evaluatlon forms.

The results of the "Evaluation of the Practl-cum" questf-onnalre can

be found in Appendix K. In general, results revealed that the

respondents vLewed the educatlonal program as useful for the

supervLsors.

The writerrs technical skills of assessing the needs of the

supervf.sory staff and developlng and dellveríng the educational program

was seen as average or slightly htgher.

The method used to evaluate the educational program was rated below

average by one respondent, unable to assess by another respondent, and

no response from the other respondent. The verbal feedback from the

ExecutLve Director and the supervisors revealed that each felt that the

feedback forms used for evaluatLon purposes were not adequate. The

Executfve Director would have preferred Èo have a measure of specf-fic

learning that took place through a questlon as "What dtd you learn Ln

this sesslon that you did noÈ know before?" The supervfsors would have

preferred to have evaluaÈion forns that were not universal- for each

session but rather speclffcally developed for each sesslon. Thus, the

evaluatLon forns used Ín the educatlonal program rùere not satisfactory

and need to be redeveloped takfng into account the above feedback.

In Èhe area of conductlng and facllltatfng productive group

meeÈf.ngs, two respondenÈs raËed the writer as average, whfle one
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respondent rat.ed the writ.er as below average. The respondenÈ commented

thaÈ the reason for her below average rating reflected her feeling that

the sessf.on on Tean Bullding ended up being a "beefing session" and was

"unproductive." The statement is contrary Èo the evaluation results of

the Tean Bullding sessfon which was rated by six supervisors as useful.

In retrosPect' 1t appears that at Least one supervf.sor felË that the

opportunity for the Èean of supervlsors to engage ln conflicË resoLutlon

¡sas available but they were not directed to thfs end. The wrf.ter

acknor+ledges that this was a linltation on her part, however, the wrLter

does hold that the session was productlve and useful even though the

group was not moved lnto conflfct resol_ution.

The wrlterrs abiliËy ln conpleting Èasks was rated from average to

high.

The wrlter's lnteractional human relation skflls of developlng open

working relations wlth Ëhe supervLsors, ellctting open communication

from others, and ability to llsten and understand staff concerns \rere

rated as average Èo sllghtly above average. The writerrs abllity Èo

communicate clearly lras raÈed as average. Comments revealed that the

rvrlÈer had good interactlonal skllls and developed good re1-atlonshlps

r¡lth the partlcfpants.

The educatlonal interventl-on was seen by thro respondents as useful

to the supervfsory Personnel who attended the educaÈlonal progran. One

respondenÈ ranked Èhe educational program as not useful to the

supervisory sÈaff buÈ commented that the information presented to Èhe

supervisors Ì{as useful. The wrf.ter fs not elear as to the reason for

this dlscrepancy' The writer speculates that the supervisor may have
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had different educational needs than the rest of the supervLsors and/or

that the material ln the educational program was not presented 1n a

learnLng meÈhod that was congruent wlth hers.

The wrlter would lfke to noÈe agaLn that not all of the supervisors

who attended the educatl-onal program provfded supervfslon Èo

practltioners. As the materlal in the educatfonal program was geared to

supervision 1n social work, some of Ëhe material nay noÈ have been

directly applfcable to Èhe work that some supervl.sors are responsible

for ln the agency. This nay have affected thefr overall ratlng of the

educational program.

Takfng all thlngs fnto consideratlon, the educaÈlonal program

developed by Èhe wrÍËer was seen as of use to the agency by two

respondents. One respondent rated the educational prograrn as not useful

to the agency, but commented that the information presented to Èhe

participants rùas useful and that agency lmplementatlon of such a

trainlng program would need to be addressed.

In summary, 1t appears from the results and comments of the

"EvaluaËfon of the PractLcum" questionnalre that the respondents felt

the educatlonal l-nterventLon was of use to the supervJ.sors. Thts

conclusl-on is confirmed by the evaluat.Lon results of the fndivfdual

sessLons r¡here the majority of supervÍsors vlewed the sesslons as

useful.

FuncÈfonal DLfficultles Encountered by Supervisors

The ¡¡riterts assumptlons for undertakJ.ng the practfcuu were: (1)

that a large number of practltioners whose trafnlng is in direct service

move fnto supervisory roles without any addftional educatlon, (2) that
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the move from practltLoner Ls a career translÈlon, and (3) that the

rnajorlty of new supervisors need addftlonal education before Ëhey are

able to adequately perform thelr new role and accept thelr

responsibilities. Through experfence 1n the engagement of the

educational program the writer reaLlzed that not only do supervLsors

need to be tralned l-n order to do thelr job they also need to be

functlonally able to do ft.

The ¡rrfter holds that adult educators shoul-d be a¡rare of the

functfonal dlfffcultles (rnajor problems) that supervl-sors may encounter

ln thelr job for the following reasons. First, adult educators who are

inforned in this area could knowledgeabl-y address and discuss the

funcÈf.onal difficultles wlth the supervfsors. Secondly, adult educators

could provfde the supervf-sors with guidellnes as to what the literature
holds on what is required Èo do their job, so ËhaÈ they can work Èoward

acqulring lt. Finally, adult educators could lnforn admlnl-straÈors Ëhat

supervlsors are in need of cerÈain requLrements Ln order to do Èheir job

and that as admlnlstrators Èhey work toward providÍng lt.

The wrlter ldentifles soue of the functfonal dlfficultfes that

supervisors may encounter in dolng thelr job and also ldentlfies what

adnfnlstraÈLon should provide in order that supervfsors can function

effectlvely in an agency.

(a) Authorfty and Power

In order for the supervlsor to perform his/her task and functfon so

that the agency operates efflcienÈly and effectively the supervisor

needs to be granted the authorfty and power rvhfch would enable hin/her

to do the job we1l. The supervLsor needs to be given the authority to

dlrect and coordfnate practit.fonerst acËÍons toward the agencyrs
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objectfves, to review and evaluate their work and to hold then

accountable. Formal channels of authorlty must be established so 1t is

clear who has Èhe authority to assl-gn, direct and evaluate work and rsho

is being dLrected, evaluated, and by whorn.

Toren (1972) states "...supervision is the instltuËionalized butlt
Ln mechanf-sm through whtch the attltudes and performance of social

workers are controlled" (p. 65). This ts to ensure that practftfoners

wl-11 act in ways that lead to the achievement of organizatlonal

objectives. rf a supervlsory control system was not f.n place there

would be a danger that pract.itioners would nake decLslons based on their

own preference raËher than based on organizaÈl-onal objecÈfves. Agency

objectlves and procedures provl-de predietabtllty fn declsion making so

that the work of Èhe agency can be coordlnated and Lntegrated.

Kadushin (1985) notes that supervisory authority can be nore

effectively luplenented if agency administration observes cert,ain

essenÈLal- conslderations. supervisors should be appointed Èo thelr

positlon Ëhrough fair hfring procedures and only people who are

qualified for the positfon should be hlred. Adnlntstration needs Ëo

delegate enough authorlty to the supervl-sor so that. he/she is able to do

the job requLred of htn/her and to delegate Lt in such a rùay thaÈ a

clear order of command Ls establlshed.

The agencyrs adnlnistration, whlch ls the source of the

supervisorfs auËhorlty, should support the authority of the supervisor

to stabilfze his/her power. Inconslstent and unpredictable support frou

the adnlnistration of a supervLsorts authorlty tends to erode his/her

power. The adnlnistratfon should rnake fÈ clear to supervisors and
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supervl-sees the nature of the authorlty delegated Eo supervLsors, the

ll¡níts of the authority, and the condlËions under which the authorlty

can be legitlnately used. Adntntstration should evaluate supervfsors on

a regular basls and termination should occur lf performance Ls

inadequate.

(b) grgini?atioral Factors Att.ti,r"titg s,tpervfsory power and
Authorlty

A supervisorrs actual power and authorlty nay be more apparent than

rea1. The baslc social service agencyrs organfzaÈLonal structure and

the naËure of the practftionerst tasks may fnherently weaken the

supervisorr s power.

For a supervisor to effeetively exercfse his/her power and

authorlty certain conditions must exLst. clear agency goal-s and

objecËives need to be ldenÈifled so thaÈ the practltioner and supervfsor

know what action and direction fs needed in cases. The supervisor needs

to be a!Íare of what the practltLoner ls doing ln the ffeld and to

deÈermine whether or not what is belng done is belng done correctly.

unfortunately, these condítLons do not usually exl-st fn the social

service agency.

The soclal servl-ce agencyrs goals and objectr-ves are usually

numerous, vague, and open to a varlety of lnterpretatfons enabling the

pracËltloner to have a falr degree of discretlon ín l_nterpreting Èhe

goals and objeetlves of the agency and how it apprfes to indlvldual

cases. This constral-ns a supervl-sorrs authority.

Llpsky (1980) holds that the characËerfstics of a practitLonerrs

job "nake it difficult if not inpossible to severely reduce d.iscretlon.
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They fnvolve complex tasks for r¡hlch elaboration of rules, guldellnes or

l-nstructions cannot circumscrlbe the alternat,ive." The sltuatfons thaË

practitioners deal with are indlviduaLlzed, and too complicated to

"reduce to progranmatlc formats." PractlÈioners need discretion

"because the accepted definitlon of Lheir tasks callIs] for sensitive

observation and judgenents whieh are. not reducable" to speciffc ruLes,

regulatlons, and procedures. PractitÍoners are granted dfscreËion

because the community "to a degree seeks not only lmpartlalJ-ty fron lts

publlc agencLes but also compassf.on for special cf.rcumstances and

flexibility Ln dealing r¡lth them" (p. 15).

The pracÈ1tl-oner tends to be the only person ¡rho has direct contact

wlth the clLent and hence, ls more acutely arùare of the details of the

sltuation. The opporÈunltles for the supervlsor to observe the

practitioner in practice and to control Ëhe practitionerrs behavior is

linited. L¡hlle a supervfsor can direct a practitfoner to carry out

certaln dlrectives Ln a case, practically, the practitíoner has the

optlon to do whatever he/she chooses and report to the supervisor what

he/she wants Èo hear or what the practitloner wanÈs the supervisor to

know. The less a supervisor actually knows about the practl-tionerrs

work the less amenable the practitioner Ls to Èhe supervisorrs power and

authorlËy.

The numerous tasks required of a supervisor makes lÈ dtfficult to

use hls/her authorlty to assess, revlew, and monl-tor the work of the

practitloner. A supervLsor cannot reallstically monltor the work of

ffve to seven practitloners who carry caseloads of thirty to ftfty

cll-ents. This would entall the supervÍsor keeping on top of 150 cases
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fn addition to Èhe other tâsks assigned to hln/her. Under the current

system a supervisor cannot adequately carry out the tasks of hls/her

j ob.

Authorlty and power are dífficulÈ for supervLsors to utflize when

they work r¿fthln organlzations wlth vague objectlves, uncl-ear procedures

and when practltloners engage 1n interventions with clfents about whfch

they have llnfted knowledge.

(c) PractLtionersr Power

Practitloners have power ln the supervl_sory relatlonshlp even

though they rnay lack fornal authority (Mechanic, 1964; Janeway, 19go).

SupervLsors are responsible for ensuring that practitioners do the

work Èhat is requlred of them. rf practitLoners do not do the work

supervl-sors are 1n trouble r¿fth adrninistraËion. Practltioners have,

therefore, the porrer of rnaking ltfe difficul-t for supervLsors by doing

the mlnimum auount of work requlred of then or by engaging in rlgid
compllance of agency ru1es, polfcies, and proeedures. Practltfoners can

hinder the work of an agency by applytng lrterally all the rules,

pollcies, and procedures.

The power of indívidual practitloners can be lncreased by a

coalltion with other practl-tioners wlthln the supervlsorrs unit.
Practltioners actl-ng as a unifled group can develop and maintain

considerable power over their supervisor. A supervLsorts authorÍty and

po\ter may be llnited by the countervalling power of the practftÍoners

he/she supervises.
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(d) Problens 1n Organlzatlonal Posltion

A supervisor has been descrlbed as an "1n the n1ddle" functíonary.

Austln (1981) states that the supervf-sor has "one foot in the work force

and one fooE ln the management module, not belng clearly assocLated with

elther" (p. 32).

Sf-nce the supervisor has a connectlon ¡¿lth the ad¡nlnistration and

Ëhe practitioners, one of hts/her funcÈions fs communfcatlng information

from above and bel-ow. The supervisor f-nforms the practltloners what

adnlnistratf-on has to say about polleles, procedures, structure, and

practitioners ínfonn supervisors what they have to say to administration

abouÈ the success and probleros ln inplenentation of pollcy and

procedures and Ëhelr reaction to agency objeetlves. Adnlnistrators need

to know thls informatLon from practiÈLoners to successfully run the

agency.

Problens may exfst in the comuunLcaË1on between adminlstrative

channels. Kadushin (1985) states Èhat barrlers to organl-zationa1

communication result from'confltcting group loyalties and the need for

self protectLon. The supervLsee may be reluctant to share infonnatfon

rdlth Èhe supervisor as he/she nay fear a negatlve evaluatfon or

rejection by elÈher the supervisor or peers. The supervisor nay be

reluctant to share infornatlon wfth adnlnlsËratlon due to fear of

díspleasure and negatlve evaluation. comnunicatfon nay thus be

restrLcted to tellfng others what they want to hear or r¡hat refLeets

favorably on oners performance.

In addition to Ëhe formal organlzatfonal communicatfon network,

there fs an lnformal communication network. A supervLsor is usually not
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lncluded ln the lnformal channel of communicaÈlon. Inforrual channels

tend to be more actf.ve when formal channels do noÈ encourage free flow

of infornatlon.

Ïn order for a supervLsor to function effectlvely 1n an agency the

adml-nlstration must provide the following to hln/her.

1. A clear understandtng of the servLce aLms of the agency and the

avallable resources for the servLce.

2. A set of priorities that outll-ne the use of the resources.

3. A wrltten pollcy statement gulding the procedure and meËhod

used to deliver its servlce.

4. A definttfon of the necessary admlnistrative requírements for

the purpose of carrylng on the agency busfnessr e.g. records, forms,

etc.

5. A clearly wriËten description of his/her job responsibilittes

wíthin the agencyrs structure.

6. A wrltten descrlption of job responsibillttes of the staff

members who carry ouÈ the service alms, whfch lncludes the nlnfnum

performance qualltatfvely as well as quantitatively.

7. A cl-ear undersÈandfng of any exceptions nade Ln the job

requl-rements of any sËaff member (MacDonald, 1980).

Summary

A questlonnalre "Evaluation of the PracÈicum" was developed by the

writer and completed by the Executive Dlrector and two supervLsors r¡ho

had attended the educational program. The results of the questionnafre

provided the following results.

The writerts techntcal skills of assessing the needs of the
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supervlsory staff and developlng and delfverlng the educatlonal progran

was rat.ed by the respondents as adequate. The nethod of evaluatlon used

in the sesslons was rated as inadequate. The rrrlterrs abillty in

conductf.ng and facllitatlng productive group pracËfce rùas seen as

adequate except for the sessLon on Team Building where one respondent

felt the wriËerrs performance lras lnadequaÈe. The wrlterrs

interactfonal human relatfon skllls of developing open worklng relatlons

¡sith the supervLsors, ellcltfng open communf.catf-on from others, and

ablltty to listen and understand staff concerns was rated satisfactory.

The respondent.s felt that the educatlonal interventl-on was of use to the

supervisors. The educational progran rùas seen as of use to the agency

by Èwo respondents. One respondent rated the educatlonal program as not

useful to Ëhe agency, qualifylng her response wfth the sÈatement that

the lnformatlon presenËed Eo the partlcipants was useful, but that

agency lmplenentaEion of such a tralning program would need to be

addressed.

All fn all, lt appears from the results and comments of the

"Evaluatfon of the Practfcum" questlonnafre that the respondents felt

that the educatlonal program was of use to the supervisors.

Through experience fn the engagement of the educational prograrn the

writer became arrare that not only do supervisors need to be trafned ín

order to do thelr job they also need to be functionally able to do so.

The functlonal difficulties that supervisors encounter whlLe doing thelr

job are lack of asslgned and sanctloned authorfty and power fron

adnl-nfstration, counËervailing porüer of practitLoners and organizatlonal

restrlctions. Adult educaEors need Ëo be a¡¿are of the functional
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difficultfes that supervLsors encounter..

need to be addressed by adninf_stration so

The funcËional

that they can

difficulties

be alleviated.



CHAPTER VII

SI]MMARY AI\ID CONCLUSIONS

Summary

This practfcum was undertaken to provfde supervisory trainlng to

supervisors ln a natlve child r¡elfare agency. At the tlne that thls

practicum lras concelved Èhere waa no training program avalLable for

supervLsors Ln chtld welfare. The ¡v'riter designed, dellvered and

evaluated an educatLonal program for supervl-sors.

The writerrs ratLonale for undertaklng thls practlcum was that l-È

Ls documented ln the lfterature and recognized ln practice that a large

najority of practlt,ioners, whose Èrafning is ln direct service, move

Ínto supervf.sory roles wiÈhout any addltlonal educaÈlon. The move from

practitíoner to supervfsor fs a career transltlon. The rnajorfty of new

supervisors need addítional educatfon before they are able to do thelr

job with a degree of confidence.

The r¡riter ldenElfled the problens that practf-tLoners experience

when they move lnËo supervisory roles. The four problens are: 1) use

of auÈhortty, 2) relationshlp orienÈatlon, 3) accountablllty and

evaluatLon, 4) organl-zatf-onal dynanlcs. The wrlter demonstrated that

the transitlon from direcÈ service skllls to the sktlls required for a

supervisory roLe are by no means stralghtforward. Practftioners may not

possess the needed knowledge and skllls requLred for the role of

supervlsor.

In developing the educational progran the wrfter aÈtempted to use a

nunber of the princlples of andragoçy. Thus, the educational program
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was developed and dellvered to Eeet the learnlng needs of the

supervisors.

The basic steps of program development mosË ofÈen used by Program

planners served as Ëhe framework for the developnenÈ of the educatLonal

program for the supervl-sors. The basic stePs are: assessing the need,

establishlng objectives, specifytng lhe uethods of Lnstruction, and

evaluatlng the program.

The educatlonal needs of the supervisors rdere deternined through a

nodifled nomlnal grouP technique. The needs identiffed through thls

technfque served as the topfcs for the educational program for the

supervlsors. The toples were: Transítlon from l,Iorker to SupervLsor,

Tean Building, and The Three FunctLons of SupervLsion (Adntnistration,

Education and Support). The objectf-ves of the educaÈlonaI program were

determined by the supervÍsors and the lrriter. The methods of

fnstruction for the educational program were that of lectures, grouP

dÍscussfons, group exercises, case sltuatÍons, ff1ms, and pen and paPer

self-ratlng assessments. Each sessl.on in the educatíonal program was

evaluated by the supervisors. The nethod used was feedback forns.

There were six sessions wlthin the educational progran. The topfcs

for each sesslon were: Transltf-on from PracÈltloner to Supervlsor, Tean

Bullding, AdrnlnLstrative Supervision, Educatlonal Supervfslon'

SupporÈ1ve Supervfsion and a Recapitulatlon and EvaluaÈlon session. The

evaluatl-on results for each sesslon ln the educatfonal program revealed

that the supervisors found the sesslons useful.

A questionnaire "Evaluatlon of the Practicum" was developed by the

wrLter and completed by three fndividuals who had been lnvoLved ln the
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development and/or present for the delivery of the educatlonal progran.

The results and conments fron the "Evaluation of the PractLcum"

questlonnaLre reveal that Èhe respondents felt that Ëhe educatlonal

lnterventLon was of use to Ëhe supervisors.

Through experfence in the engagement of the educational program,

the writer became aware Èhat not only do supervisors need tralnlng Ëo

perform thelr job they need to be functlonalLy able to do lt. The

functlonal dÍfficultfes Èhat supervisors rnay encounter in doing their

job are: a lack of asslgned and sanctloned authorlty from the

administration, countervaillng power from practitioners, and

organlzational restríctlons. The writer ldentlfies what administratfon

should provide in order that supervlsors functfon effectively in an

agency.

The writer found the experience of deslgnlng, dellveríng, and

eval-uatLng an educational program to be a valuable one. The writer

galned knowledge and sklll ln the area of adult learning, program

plannlng, Lmplementation and evaluation, and became aware of some of her

strengths and llnitations in the process.

The educaÈional program was a Èwo Ìùay learnfng experLence. The

writer learned a great deal frorn the supervLsors and 1s richer for

having shared thLs experlence wlth Èhen.

Conclusions

The wrlter concludes from her experience f.n

educatlonal progran that supervLsors are fn need

programs. The wrfter bases thfs statement on Èhe

The needs assessment conducted by the wriÈer

the engagement of

of educaÈlonal

following.

to deËermlne the

the
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educational needs of the supervÍsors revealed that they were in need of

education on the transition process from practftloner to supervLsor and

Ëhe nanagement aspects of socfal work supervfsion.

The sessÍon on TransfÈion from PracÈltioner to Supervl-sor conffrmed

for the wrlter that supervLsors do, ln fact, experience dlfficulty in
the transitlon from practitLoner to supervisor. Through the group

dÍscussf-on, the supervLsors ldentified how they had or rùere dealing wlth

the four Lssues ldentlfied in the 1Íterature that practitloners

encounter when rnakfng the transitfon.

In the sessl-on Three Functions of Supervl-sion, Lt becane clear that

the skills, knowledge, and tasks required of a supervl_sor to perform

his/her job are different fron the skills, knowledge and tasks required

of a practitl-oner dolng his/her job.

The supervLsors who aÈtended the educational progran verballzed

that the sessions were useful and relevant to their work and that they

should aÈtend educatfonal programs focusing on supervf-sion Ln socfal

work twfce a year.

It ís the writerrs hope that adninl.strators Ln social service

agencies and practitloners recognize that educatfon an¿ experience in
direct servlce Ls not sufficLent preparatfon for a supervfsory positf.on.

sk11ls and knowledge learned and applied in dírect servfce are not

adequate to meet the requirenents of a new positLon, that of supervisor.

Sone skf11s can definttely be adapted to Ëhe new posftion but there are

slgniflcant gaps. whlle occasionaLly some practitioners seen to make

the transitlon wfth relatLve ease, Lt appears that the najorlty of new

supervisors are 1n need of additlonal educaÈlon before they are able to
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do Èhe job with conff.dence. Speeiffcally, the new supervlsor is in need

of educatLon on Ehe Èhree funcÈions of supervlsion: adminf-stratl-on,

educatlon and support, and the tasks and responslbllittes that go with

each function.

The vrriÈer also hopes that conpetent aduLt educators develop and

deliver tralning programs for supervisors. It would be unfortunate lf

traf.nLng programs were developed without the needs of the adult learners

belng considered, as the learnlng wou1d be linited.

The wrlter holds that addltional educaÈfon for practLtLoners who

move fnto supervlsory positions is lmportant for two prÍmary reasons.

Flrstly, supervl-sors play key roles in socfal servlce agencles and

underproductfve or counterproductf-ve supervisors affect cllents,

practltioners, and the agency as a whole. It fs this w.rfterrs concern

that tf pracÈltioners contlnue to be pronoted to supervÍsory posltlons

wiËhout additlonal educatlon the socl-al- work profession may suffer. The

professlon will conËinue to battle the reputatl-on of belng poor

supervisors, and rnay ln fact lose the war. Other professlonals r+ho hold

the requlred sk1lls and knowledge wl1l apply for supervisory jobs 1n

soclal servLce agencies and secure them. The end result could be that

the social work profession wlll end up being led by another professlonal

group rather than belng led by thelr own.

Secondly, supervlsors have adninistratively assigned and sanctloned

authorlty over practltloners, having the power to make a practlÈfonerrs

ltfe either a satisfytng, challenging, experfence or a dissaÈisfying,

devasÈating experience that sÈrl-ps onets confidence. This ¡rriter holds

that a tralning program for supervLsors fs essenttal íf the problen of
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underproductl've or counterproductive supervfsors in the socfal services
1s to be effectfvely dealÈ with.
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APPENDIX A

LETTER TO DAKOTA OJIBI,TAY CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
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919 Selktrk Avenue
I,Iinnlpeg, Manitoba
R2X OB9

August L2, 1987

Ms. Esther Seldl, Executíve Dl-rector
Dakota Ojibway Child and Fanlly ServÍces
702 Douglas StreeÈ
Brandon, Manltoba
R7A 522

Dear Ms. Setdl:

I am a student at the UnLversity of Manftoba fn the Master of Soclal
I.Iork adninistration progran specializlng fn supervl-sion. For
requf-rement of ny practlcum r plan to design and dellver a progran on
supervisory skills to social work supervisors. I propose to assess the
need, anaLyze t.he task, research the context and desf-gn, deliver, and
evaluate the progran. r would llke to engage thls process at Dakota
Ojibway Chtld and Fanily Services.

r hold that littIe has been done to assist supervLsors with the
uanagerf.al aspects of thelr jobs. The skflls required for supervlsory
and adml-nlstratlve jobs are substantlally dlfferent than the skllls of a
practltloner working wlth clfenÈs. The move from pract.lËioner to
supervf.sor Ís a career transl-ÈÍon Èhat should be accoupanled by a
training program. Presently, the Ërafnlng for social rsork supervLsors
is of a pLecemeal nature and based on busf.ness orf-entaËed perspectives
which is not comprehensLve or appllcable to Èhe human servl-ce
supervi sor.

Ineffectlve supervLsors are costly. Early termination of a supervLsor
may be the leasÈ expensive. The greaÈer penalÈy Ls when a supervisor
remafns and ls underproductfve or counterproductive. Thts affects the
clients, practitloner and the agency as a who1e.

I have worked as a social worker in the child welfare system for over
four years. r actlvely support that naÈfve/netis people need Ëo gaLn
Legtslative auËhority, judtclal and executLve power l-n order to care for
thefr people wfth their orrr values, custons and community standards. I
have developed and facllitated many groups and delivered presentatf.ons
on various topics. r arn a registered social worker and r am near
conpletlon of ny Master of Social l,Iork degree.
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As I stated, I would like to dellver a custom designed program based on
the need of the supervisory staff at your agency. r would welcome an
opportunlty Ëo rneet r¡lth you to further discuss thfs proposal. I can be
reached at 582-2031, I.{lnnipeg, Manltoba.

Sincerely yours,

Elaine Snlth
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APPENDIX B

PRACTICUM PROPOSAL:

MATERIAL SHARED IdITH THE MANAGEMENT TEAM
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August 24, L987

To: Dakota Ojtbway Chfld and Fanll_y Services

From: Elafne Srntth

Topic: Practicum proposal

For requlrement of ny practicum r plan to custom desrgn and deliver a

program on supervf-sory skflls to social work supervisors. r propose to
assess the need, anaLyze the task, research Èhe content and design,

dellver and evaluaÈe Ëhe program. r would like to engage this process

at Dakota Ojibway Chfld and Fanlly Services.

r hold Ëhat 1lrt1e has been done to assist supervlsors with the

management aspects of thelr job. The skf11s requlred for supervLsory

and admlnLstratLve jobs are substanÈially dffferent than the skflls of a

practitfoner ¡¡orklng with clfents. The move fron practitioner to

supervf-sor ís a career transition that should be aeconpanled by a

trafning program. presently, the tralnlng for soclal work supervisors
fs of a piecemeal nature and based on business orfentated perspectives

which Ls noÈ comprehensLve or appllcable to the human ""r.rt""
supervÍsor.
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THE PROCESS OF PROGRAM DESIGN

Assess the Need for LearnLng

rs tralning or educatlon needed? No amount or type of tralnlng or

educatlon wllI be effective unless it is needed. Hor¡ r¡111 I assess the

need?

Options: 1) Personal fntervLews. Intervf.ew supervisory staff to

identify their needs. Intervfer,¡ other staff to galn their perception of

supervLsory skflls needed. Ltst needs and have supervisory staff rank

order then. 2) A defined llst of skills and toplc cholces wtll be glven

to the supervisory staff for then to identlfy thefr needs. 3) Meet I'lth
supervisors as a group to ldentify their needs.

Establish Prlorities

I+Ihat needs should be met flrst? There ls no real rule of thumb,

however, it should be based upon the most presslng problen.

Analyze the Setting

Every otganrzation has a corporate culture. By this r mean a

unique personality whlch ls reflected ln mânagenent style,

organlzational hlerarchy, policies, procedures, values and bellefs.

This culture plays a viÈal role in acceptance or rejection of the

educational prograrns. A program which inadvertantly contradlcts

managenent phllosophfes may be destructlve.

Analyze the Audience

I,Iho are they? l.IhaÈ are their beliefs? rÈ is essentfal for a
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program to be tallored at least to sone degree to these needs and

characterLs t ics .

Develop a Strategy for Analysls

lIho t¿111 be involved in developlng the prograrn? lJho wlll take part

in the progran?

Specffy Methods

Once the content ls determlned and the objectives establlshed, the

next step ls to exauine the content, the learner and the outcomes and

decide which methods of lnstructlon are mosÈ appropriate.

Options: lecture, role play, case situatl-ons.

Develop Prototype of the Progran

Iron out the bugs of the program.

Posslble Toplcs

Transition from practlÈloner Èo supervisor.

Varf.ous supervisory orlentations or sÈyles.

Various supervLsory nethods.

Functions of supervision. Adninistratlon, education and support.

Performance, appralsal skills.

Tean building.

Deallng wfth confllct.

AssertLve supervLsfon.

Stresses of being a supervisor.

Ho¡v to motivate and coach.
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DEI/f,tOP

PROTC'TT?E

AI.¡ALYSE

AT..DIEIG

SPECI FY
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DEVELOP A
DES TG\T

STRAT&T

Focus on the Adult Learner. Ament (unpublished)
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APPENDIX C

PROPOSED PRACTICUM AGENDA
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Phase I - Orlentatlon

Oct. / 87

Oct. / 87

Oct . /87

Oct. /87

ocr. / 87

Oct. / 87

OeE. /87

PROPOSED PRACTICUM AGENDA

Sign agreemenË wfth DOC&FS wtth regard to studentrs
respons lbill t ies .

Slgn agreement with DOC&FS ¡g1Ëh regard to aspects of
confidentialf ty.

ReceLve orLentaËLon of DOC&FS.

Deternlne with supervisors how thelr educational
needs w111 be assessed.

Negotlate wlth supervisors the tlne/month ¡¡hen the
educational program ¡s111 be dellvered.

Receive approval from Practfcum Committee of
PractLcum Proposal.

BegÍn llteraËure review.

Phase II - Deslgn

Oct./Nov./87 Assess educatl-onal needs.

Oct./Nov./87 Toplc of "Program" deËermined.

Nov./Dec./87 Research toplc.

Dec./87 Revlew tentaELve agenda and content wíth supervf-sors.

Dec./87 Develop objectives of program.

Jan. /88 Devel-op draf È.

Jan./88 Complete lLterature review.

Jan./88 Develop an evaluation of the relative satLsfaction of
the prograrn by the supervLsors (prograrn content,
methods and instructlonal style).

Jan./88 Develop an evaluation to assess the abtlitles (sk1lls
and/or knowledge) acquired by the supervlsors through
Ëhe progran.
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Phase III - Dellver

Early Feb./88 Dellver educatlonal program. (Student away from Feb.
16 ro 21.)

Early Feb./88 Evaluate educational prograrn.

March/88 l{rlte up practlcum report.

Aprll/88 Present praeticum report.
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APPENDIX D

PRACTICUM PLACEMENT AGREEMENT
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Dakota Ojibway Child and Family Services Inc.

PRACTICUM PLACEI.ÍENT AGREEI{ENT

r €Iai3e .furb"-{cu Snrí#*, plan ro do my pracricum
(Flrst, MI{dIe and Last Name}

placement' using confidential agency lnformation and/or Child and
Famlly ServLces records of Dakota bjlbway chtld and Family Services
Inc. or as follows:

During the term of my practicum, I wtll obtaln the wrltten approval
of the Executive Director and/or Assistant Executive Director of
Dakota OjÍbway child and Family Services Inc. to release any informa-
tion regarding agency ffscal matters, programs, staff, child care and
family life resources and clients. I furthermore agree not to di-
vulge any information to anyone regarding agency fiscal mattersr pro-
grams, staff, child care and family life resources and clients, unless
I have obtained wrÍtt,en approval .as indicated above.

I undertake not to disclose, elther in the research or to anyone, the
content(s) of any record(s) or part thereof In any form which could
.teasonably be expected to identify either the subject of the record(s)
or any person(s) who is (arel ldentified in the record(s).

==*'æaln-Date

TELEPHONE (204) 725-3560 BUSINESS HOURS: 8:30 TO 4;30
702 DOUGLAS STREET _ P.O. BOX 1148 - BRANDON, MANITOBA, CANADA R7A 6A4
AFTER HOURS EMERGENCTES: 7274474 PAGER No.: 123
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APPENDIX E

REVIEI^I OF VIDEOS ENTITLED:

',REPATRIATION: CAUGHT BETI^IEEN TI4IO CULTURES,'

"TAKING CARE OF OUR OIìIN"
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"REPATRIATION: CAUGHT BETI,IEEN TI.IO CULTURES,'

Dakota Ojíbway Child and Fanily ServLces sponsored a ¡sorkshop on

Aprtl 16 and 17, 1986, at Hecla rsland for native youth who, as

chlldren, were placed ln whlte homes and who had recently returned to

their home reserves and bfrth fa¡nl1ies. The workshop was video-taped.

The vídeo beglns ¡+ith native elders talking to the youth. The

elders are Lnforning the youth that there rras a process of externinatíon

of the Indían culture through the school systern and Èhe laws. Indian

children srere taken from their parents and placed in Indian ResidenÈial

Schools for nÍne months out of the year. At the schools the children

were punfshed if they spoke theír native language. Laws prohlbited

certain ceremonies Ëo be performed on the reserve. Non-natfves held the

declsion naking por^rer for natives and also controlled thelr culture.

Natfves r¡Íere taught by non-natlve people to be asharned of

themselves and theír people. Thls has caused problems that came out ln

the forn of wÍfe abuse, a1cohol, and child abuse. NatÍves have rost

thelr values.

The youth atÈending the workshop shared some details as to the

reasons/circumstances around their return to the reserves. Suggestions

were gLven by the yout,h to the workers of horc Ëo asslst future youth in
their return to thelr birth fanllles and home reserves. The suggestfons

were for more sPecialized prograns and workers being available to then

for assístance in coping with thelr feellngs and nerv life style. All

youth Present at the workshop expressed Ëhat they had a difflcult time
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ln dealing with their return.

The workshop ended on the note that youth and fanily menbers need

Eo be aware of an adjustment period.
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"TAKING CARE OF OUR OLrrN"

The vldeo beglns wfth a natLve uan telllng the story of how hls

children were adopr,ed rhrough the chlldrens Aid soclety (cAs). He

states thaÈ one day he arrived home f.rom work to ffnd that his wlfe had

deserted the fanily. As he worked all day he contacted the cAs for help

ln caring for his children. He staËes that he agreed to his chiLdren

being apprehended but not for them to be adopted by a fanily in the

United States.

Native chfldren fron Manitoba r¿ere belng adopted by whlte famllies
Ln the Unlted States. The CASts personnel did not reach out into the

native communitLes to develop adoption homes. The placement of natfve

children 1n white foster homes and adoption homes has lnfllcted danage

1n the natf-ve culture and herlÈage. The chtldren who !Íere removed from

the reserves experfenced a loss of fdentity and loss of thefr heritage.

Tiu Maloney, the ExecutLve Dl-rector of DakoÈa ojibway child and

Fanlly servlces (Doc&FS) aË that tÍme, gives a revLew of the agencyrs

statisticsr e.g. the number of chfldren 1n care. The servlces that are

provided by the agency are day care, homemaker services, counselllng

services, and brief services. Tlm Maloney contlnues to say that DOC&FS

provides a wfder service than the CAS ever did. Tvo speciflc reasons

are ldentifled: 1) the child ¡velfare workers usually have grown up on

reserves, usually resfde on the reserve fn whlch they work, hence they

are arúare of the natLve way of life and know the people; 2) on each

reserve there is a 1ocal chtld welfare comnfttee whlch fs nade up of
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citizens fron the communlty. These commlttees meet to discuss cases and

they all contrlbute to posslble solutions to child ¡¡elfare problens.

The maln dlfferences identlffed between CAS and the DOC&FS 1s that

CAS is a centralLzed agency and declsions are made within the agency

about people. At DOC&FS all declsions are nade by the people 1n the

community. DOC&FS is a decentralized agency.

The employees at DOC&FS are non-native and native. Non-native

workers are people who support the agency and the prlnclples. Color

not important. There is an attenpt for all child welfare workers to

natlve and educated.

Natlve child welfare workers r¡ho do not hold degrees parÈake ín

trainlng courses. Training is done through New Careers. The tralning

l-s based on skills and tasks. The local child welfare committees select

the v¡orkers from their reserves. The workers' tral-nlng is two weeks Ln

the classroom and six weeks on the job for a perÍod of two years.

A supervlsor at DOC&FS states thaÈ she discusses cases wlÈh her

workers and meets r,rith the 1oca1 chlld welfare committees to develop

plans. She also assists Ln ldentlfying traf-ning needs of the workers.

She states that workers lÍve on the reserves, know the standards of the

reserves, and know what is happening on the reserves.

One reserve losÈ 111 chlldren. The people lùant to flnd thefr

chíldren and assLsÈ the children 1n coming back to the reserve.

OÈher native groups can nolr Èake steps to manage theÍr own natLve

child welfare agencfes.

"It can be done. It should be done."

is

be
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APPENDIX F

IDENTIFIED NEEDS OF INDIVIDUAL GROUPS

DETERMINED THROUGH THE NEEDS ASSESSMENT
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IDENTIFIED NEEDS OF INDIVIDUAL GROUPS

DETERMINED TI{ROUGH THE NEEDS ASSESSMENT

Group 1

More strucËured orientation to agency and policles.

Role clarificatlon (organizaËional structure).

Team bullding.

Tlne management - priorizatlon.

Dealing with stress (supervisors).

Group 2

To develop an understanding of hor¡ to butld relationships and the
dífference between the dtfferent relatfonships devel-opedr e.g.
worker-supervlsor ; supervf sor-chief .

Ho¡¡ to evaluate worker in the context of process (ongoing).

Accountablltty of supervLsors Ëo both workers and admf-nlstratlon.

Accountability of supervisors wlËh regards to outcoues and
productlon of thelr work.

Knowledge of agency polfcy and directlves.

I{orking style of supervfsors.

Group 3

Tean bulldlng for supervl-sors.

Inprovlng comuunLcation skills for supervisors (ora1 and written).

Deliverlng effective presentations.

Knowledge of the child welfare Act - specifically adoprfons.

Dealing with the finances of the agency (budgets).

Time management and prÍorlzatlon,
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How to fdentlfy rreaknesses of workers and what to do about lt
( education) .

Group 4

Tralning of ¡sorkers who are rnaking the transltLon to supervlsorypositions.

Trafnfng of new supervisors with regard t.o soclal issues andpolltics on the reserve

Assistance for supervfsors fn the task of providfng educatlon toworkers.

Support for supervisors.

How supervisors can supervise thelr workers and keep up with theírother functfons (tine managenent).
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APPENDIX G

RESULTS OF THE BALLOTS FROM THE NEEDS ASSESSMENT
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RESULTS OF THE BAI,LOTS FROM TIIE NEEDS ASSESS}IENT

Orientatlon for supervlsors to the agency (policy and procedure)
and the community.

Tean buflding for supervisors.

I.Iorklng styles of supervLsors.

Three functions of supervfsion (adntntstratlon, education and
support).

Transltion from worker to supervisor.

Building relatlonships and undersËanding the dífference between
relationshlps developed.

Time managenent

Support and educatlon of workers.

Communl-cation skllls.
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APPENDIX H

TENTATIVE CONTENT AND AGENDA OF THE EDUCATIONAI PROGRAM
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TRANSITION FROM PRACTITIONER TO SUPERVISOR

Stresses of Becomlng a SupervLsor

1. The motlve for the transltion suggests problens for
practitionera. Is the move Lnto supervJ.sion a desired and planned moveor 1s it due to a lack of preferred al_ternatLves

2- Loss of role identfty of practltloner and buildtng of a new
sense of identlty as supervisor (recognltlon and conffrmation of new
role).

3. Anxfety about onets abflity to meet the denands of the new job.

4. Stresses of greater responstbiltty:

(a) Responsibilfty for the adnfnisËration/educatlon and supporr
functions of supervlston.

(b) Responslble for the work of a number of practltioners.

(c) Responslble for Ëhe caseloads of a number of practltloners.

Four rssues New supervlsors Need Èo Address ln Their Transition

1. Use of authority.

2. Relatlonshlp orlentat.f-on.

3. Accountabiltty and evaluation.

4. Agency polltlcs and organlzatfonal dynanfcs.
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Tean Bulldlng

A team is a group of people, each of whom possesses partfcular
experÈÍse, each of whon is responslble for nakfng individual declsLons,
who together hold a courtron purpose, who meet together to communicate,
collaborate and consolfdate knor¡ledge fron whlch plans are mede and
actlons determined and future decLslons fnfluenced.

Desfgnating a group of peopl-e ad a teau does not automatfcally
ensure thelr abtlfty to work as a Èeam.

Engaging ln Tean Bullding

1. Gettlng to know one another.

2. Team compositlon.

3. Team building exercf.ses.
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Adninistratlve Supervlsion

Princfple adminisÈratlve functions of supervfsion:

1. Hirlng (criterla/need)
2. Orientatlon
3. I,Iork planning
4. hlork assignment
5. I,Iork delegation
6. Monltoring/revfewing and evaluating work
7. CoordLnating work
8. The communication functlon
9. The supervl_sor as an admlnistrative buffer
10. The supervisor as a change agent
11. The supervisor as a community lialson (Kadushln, L9B5).

Two approaches of management:

Theory X
Theory Y (McGregor, 1960)

Styles of managenent:

An exercise will be done to determÍne the supervisorrs working
sËyle (Exerclse fron Middleman & Rhodes, 19g5).
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Educational- Supervi sf on

Prlnclple educational functlons of supervfslon:

1. Assesslng tralnlng needs of practitioners
2. Facllltatlng tralnlng
3. Suggestlng, teachlng and deuonstraElng
4. Orlentatlng ne\{ practitioneqs (Kadushln, 1985)

RequLrements for effective learnlng:

I . Learner uust have a stake 1n the outcoue.
2. Learner must be acÈlvely lnvolved in the process-
3. Learner nust have an opportunity to practlce the use of the

informatfon.

EDUCATIONAL PROCESS

Supervisors meet with pract,ltioners in lndividual/group sesslons.

- Teach practitloners whaÈ they need to know to do Èhelr job and
help then learn lt.

Core Practlce Skills

1. Tuning in
2. Contracting (purpose and role) and dealing with authorlty
3. Eupathy skills
4. Elaboratlon skills
5. Making a deuand for r+ork
6. Sharing one's feelings
7. Sharfng data

How

1. Discusslon of speclflc cases
2. RevLewf-ng process reporting
3. Role playlng
4. Demonstrattng sktlls
5. Modellng

This leads Èo Lmproved skllls and increased knowledge ( Shulnan,
1982).
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Supportive Supervl-sion

Princfple supportfve functlons of supervLsion:

1. Sustaln ¡sorker morale
2. Help with job related discouragement and dlsconÈent
3. Gl-ve supervLsors a sense of worth as a professional
4. A sense of belonging to the.agency
5. A source of securfty in their perfornance (Kadushin, 19g5).

Sources of stress for practftloners on the job:

1. Adrninlstrative supervl,slon
2. Educational supervision
3. The client
4. The nature of the work
5. The agencyrs organlzaÈional structure
6. The atÈltude of the communíÈy towards social rsorkers

Stress Eanagement:

Signs of stress: physlcal/enotlonal/behavloral

Supervisors can act to:

1. Prevent stress fron developfng
2. Remove the worker from the stressful sltuaEion
3. Reduce the fmpact of the stressors
4. Help the worker adjust to stress
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Session (ln order of presentatlon) Time Frame

Transitlon from Practitioner to Supervisor 1 /2 ð.ay = 3 I/2 hours

Tean Buflding

Admlnlstratlve Supervlslon -

EducaËlona1 Supervlsion

Supportive Supervlsion

Total:

0ptfons

1. 3 days at once (I.Iednesday/Thursday/Friday)

2. Spltt: 1 day and 2 days

I^Ihen

L/2 daY = 3 L/2 hours

2 days

3 days

Last week of January - Monday, 25th to Friday, 29th

Ffrst 2 weeks of February - Monday, 1st to Friday, 5th

- Monday, 8th to Friday, LZth

Where

Inqulre about video and audlo tapfng.

I{ho
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APPENDIX I

CONTENT MATERIAL FOR THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
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TRANSITION FROM PRACTITIONER TO SUPERVÏSOR

Objectives

The supervisors w1l1:

- Gain lncreased knowledge of the stresses of becomlng a
supervisor.

- Gain awareness of the four issues that new supervisors need to
address ln thelr transition.

Agenda

1. Gettlng acquainted exerclse.

2. Stresses of becoml-ng a supervlsor:

(a) The motive for the transitlon suggests problems for dlfferent
practltloners. Is the move lnto supervÍsion a desired and planned move
or fs lt due to a lack of preferred alternatives?

(b) Loss of role identfty of practitloner and bullding of a nerd

sense of ldentlty as supervlsor (recogniËion and confirmat,ion of new
role) .

(c) Anxiety about one's abiltty to meeË the demands of the new job.

(d) Stresses of greater responsfbtlity:

- Responslble for the admlnlstratlon, educatfon and support
functlons of supervislon.

- Responsible for the ¡rork/caseloads of a nunber of
praetiÈloners.

- Responsible for decislons thaË affect childrenrs lives.

( e) I^Iork load stress.

BREAK

3. Four issues new supervLsors need Èo address in thelr
t ransiÈl-on:
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(a) Use of auÈhorlty
(b) Relatlonshfp orientation
(c) Accountability and evaluation
(d) Agency polltics and organlzational dynanics

SI]MMARY

EVALUATION
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Ice Breaker - A getting acqualnted exerclse

Purpose

- To set the clinate for positlve learnf.ng.

- To facfllt.ate the partlcipants to lnteract ¡¡lth one another.

- For partfcipants t.o get to knor¿ one another better.

Process

- Partlcipants are asked to choose a partner they know the least
wlthln the group.

- In palred interviews, the partlcipants are to address the
followJ.ng questions to one another (no note taking):

1. I{hat díd he/she do before worklng in his/her currenr job?

2. I,*rhen did he/she start hts/her current job (nonth, year)?

3. Obtaln some detail as to hor+ he/she came to be enployed in
hts/her current job.

4. What is hfs/her greatest stress on the job?

5. What does he/she do for fun?

- Partlcipants, ln turn, introduce their partner to the group.
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Stresses of Becoming a Supervisor

The najority of supervl-sory positlons ln human servl-ce agencies are

fi1led by dlrect servfce practltioners. Patti, Diedreck, Olson and

Crorvell (L979), Patti and Austln (1977), Scurfield (1981) and Holloway

(1980) found that a large najorfty of supervisors ln social service

organizatl-ons are trafned as clinicians and enter mânagement from the

ranks of direct service practlt.loners wl-th little or no administrative

trainlng. The qualificaÈlons that make one a competent pract.l-tioner are

not the same qualifications that make one a quallfled supervisor.

Kadushln (1985) holds that a nel¡r supervfsor is entering a new occupation

not slnply a new position and thls occupatLon will have Lts own seÈ of

job speclfications and expectatlons. Pattt and Austln (L977) hold that

direct servÍce practitioners often experience great straLn and confllct

when making the t.ransit.fon to supervLsor.

The moËfve whích lead to the transitlon suggests different problems

f or different r¡orkers.

Some practLtioners have had aspiratfons of movÍng f_nto a

supervl-sory position and the move 1s congruent wLth Ëheir l-ntentl-ons.

Other practltloners nove Lnto supervisory posftlons due to a lack of

preferred alternat.ives. Advancement up the career ladder for

pract.itloners is llmlted. Career advancement fn pay, prestlge, power,

growth, and challenge almost requf.res acceptance of Ëhe supervLsory

positlon. Scurfleldrs (1981) survey ftnding "...suggested that a

substantial number of current admlnl-strators would choose to be

cllnlclans lf prornotional and ffnanclal- opportunitles fn clinical
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practlce rrere equivalent to those ln adnlnistraÈlon" (p. 49g).

The transitfon involves a temporary loss of role identlty. As a

practitioner one has devel-oped a role identfty that has been conffrmed

and is recognized by ellents, collaterals, and supervlsors. The

practitioner moving lnto a supervisory posLtlon nust develop a new role

identlty as a supervLsor. The supervlsor needs to demonstrate to the

supervfsees and administraËfon hts/her competence ln the role of

supervisor and hence, recefve thelr recognftlon and confirnatfon of

his/her new role tdentity as a supervl-sor.

The new supervfsor experlences anxl-ety about possessing the

requlred knowledge and skflls for Èhe tasks requLred of the new

position. The quallfícations that make one a competent practitioner are

noÈ Lhe sanne as the qualificaÈlons which make one a competenË

supervfsor. All supervfsors have experLenced some anticlpatory

soclallzatlon Èo the posltLon due Èo onets experLence as a supervlsee.

Holloway (1980) eonËínues Èo say that 1f a new supervisor can antLclpaÈe

the feellng that accompanies a move lnto a supervisory posltion, accept

the feelings as natural and understand hor¿ the feellngs manifesË ln work

behaviors, he/she will ltke1y perform the new role more competenÊly.

The ne¡v supervisor assumes the sÈresses of greater

responsibllitles. The supervÍsor has responsiblltty to the supervisees

for admlnl-stratLon, support and educatlon. The practltioner is

responsf-ble only for hts/her caseload; Èhe supervLsor is responsible for

the work of a nunber of pracËitioners who are assl-gned to his/her unit.
The new responslbility nay be overwhelmlng for the ne¡¡ supervlsor.

The st.resses that arl-se as practitioners rnove lnto supervisory
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roles have been ldenttfied as uncertalnÈy as to what is expected,

¡shether one has the knowledge to meet Èhe challenge, loss of role

identity and self confidence due to not knowlng the part.iculars of new

sftuatLons and contexts, and the "shock" in experiencing the reality of

a supervfsorts responsLbtlities.

Four Issues New Su rvisors Need to Address in Thelr Transl_tíon

The literature reveals Èhat a practltlonef making a Ëransitlon Èo

supervl-sor wlll address the issues of use of authorfty; relatlonship

orfentatfons; accountablltty and evaluation; and organizational

dynanlcs.

Use of Authority

There is general agreement that the use of authoríty ts a major

area of change for the new supervisor (Patti, Díedreck, Olson & Crowell,

1979; Abranczyk, 1980; scurfleld, lg8l). The difftculry fs nor rhe

result of assuming authority for Èhe first tíne but related to a

broadened perspective and change of emphasis fn t,he use of authority.

In "voluntary-c1ient" agencfes a practiËfonerrs tltle or degree may

confer a presunption of authorlty, however, legitfnacy wl1l only occur

if the practftloner demonsËrates experËÍse ln helplng clients wfth thelr
problens. Authority for the practLtloner is derived from knowledge and

expertise of how to help clients resolve thelr problems.

ïn settings such as chlld welfare and probation servf_ces, the

praetitfonerfs use of authority is not contingent upon the cl_ientfs

acknowledgement of his/her expertise. rn general, practitioners hold

that ídentfffed goals are most effectively achleved l¡hen clíents accept
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and belleve in the practitfonerrs expertfse. Practltioners learn how Ëo

use formal and 1egal authorlty fn the helpíng process for the benefit of

the cllent. Thelr experience fn using authoriÈy is in the context of

clfent/¡¡orker relatlonshfps whlch Èakes place fn therapeutic settlngs.

The new supervisor no longer uses hts/her authority rn a

worker/clfent relationshlp or ln a therapeutfc settlng. Hls/her

educaÈLon and experíence Ln the use of authorlty may no longer flt for
the new role of supervlsor. New supervlsors rnay feel uneasy about thelr
newly acqulred authority and the new contexË in which they have to

exercl-se Lt, however, their posltlon wlll not allo¡+ then to deny thelr
authorlry (Abramczyk, 1980).

rn the transition from practlttoner to supervísor, a major problen

ldentlffed by new supervisors l-s "...the use of authority partfcularly

as it fnplied dírecËfng, supervlslng and changlng subordÍnates.....'

(Patti, Diedreck, olson & crowell, rg7g, p. 146). scurfleld (19g1)

conducted a survey of soclal work admfnistrators to examine the

transitfon they made from a practltioner Èo an adrninlstrator and staÈes

"rt ls clear that the exercfse of authority in relatf.onships wfth

subordlnates Ln contrast wíth Èhe exercLse of authorlty ln relationshlps

wlth clients 1s a najor area of change reported by former clfnlcf.ans in
their transition to adninf.strator., (p. 497).

Middlenan and Rhodes (1985) and Abramczyk (1980) staËe that rshen

one takes on the role of supervisor one f.s granted formal authority.
Formal authority ls the right conferred by the organizatfon to direct
and control the actlons of others. This auÈhority establlshes the

supervlsorts rlghÈ to inltiate actLons, make declsfons, allocate
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resources and set exPectaÈlons for practiÈlonersr performance. Formal

authorlty fs inherent ín the supervísory role and fs not dependent on

personal qualitles or how the role ls played. Formal authorlty causes

stress for a ner{ supervisor. Authorlty related transl.tion problems can

be lessened by earning functfonar authority from onefs supervisees.

Functlonal authority is granted.or ¡vithheld by oÈhers fn relation
Èo hor'¡ they perceive the qualrty and perfontrance of the one carrying the

role (Abramczyk, 1980). The amount of functfonal authorlty one recefves
alds or irnpedes the use of formal authority.

A ne¡s supervisor can earn.functronar authority by dever_oprng a

framework for equity and consistency. Middlenan and Rhodes (19g5) state
that supervfsors who develop clear deffnltions of goals and objectfves,
set equitable expecÈaÈions for quality and quantiÈy of work, balance

supervfseest backgrounds and needs wlth agency requirements, and balance

use of praise with constructive crÍtlcal feedback, will garn

supervlseesr respect in the use of authorfty.

FunctLonal authorlty can also be earned by a supervisor using

hls/her judgenent to differentiaÈe between areas where there exfsts
freedom of choice from areas of linrted or no choice. For example, in
areas where a supervisor has freedom of choice he or she can f.nvoLve

supervLsees fn expl0rfng new approaches to tasks and. procedures. There

will be some areas r¡here a supervisor has no cholce re implementatf.on of
a policy or direcÈive. rn thfs s1Ëuatfon a supervisor needs to inform
the supervlsees Èhe reason for the decision and the tnplicaÈions. The

supervf'sees ldere not included in the decision uakfng process buÈ they do

need to be aware of the process and reason for the decisl_on. such a
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procedure will lead to the supervLsor gafnlng legftinacy fron the

supervisees (Mfddleman & Rhodes, 1985).

Earning onets authority and using lt appropriately lnvolves

dlfferentlatlng among three concepts: being an authorfty--having the

knowledge, skil1s and experience; betng in authorlty--having formal

authoriËy, and belng authorftarian--usfng directj_ve, controlllng

punltive approaches to supervlsees and their work (Middleman & Rhodes,

1985). Being an authority requires sharing and applying one's

knowledge, skills and experience to supervisees in a way that reinforces

thelr dignfty and ongolng professlonal development. Belng ln authority

l-s an inherent part of Èhe role of supervlsor. The challenge is Èo

balance the responsibilities of earning and malntalning functional

auÈhority wÍth onets supervLsees. Being authoritarÍan Ls vrhat one

should avoid.

A new supervLsor may have difffculty adapting to being "in the

niddler" whlch fs requf.red to manage relaÈions between Èhose above and

those below. All organlzatlonal actors functfon "in the niddle."

Practlt.ioners exPerience contrast between needs of their clients, the

structure of their supervisors and the requLremenÈs of agency policy.

ExecuËives experience confllcting pressure of programs and

adnlnisÈrative staff on one hand and the board, funding sources and

community groups on the other. However, the experlences of befng ,'Ln

the niddle" is Èhe most acute for the neLT supervl-sor who stands beÈl¡een

t¡so cultures--the culture of bureaucracy and the culture of servfce

provÍslon (Holloway, 1980).

Holloway (1980) states that organizatlonal and personal sources of
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tensíon lncrease as one moves up the hferarchy. PractltLoner and clfent
l-nÈeraction is largely lnvisible as agenef.es trade off wlth

Practitfonersr freedom in deallng wtth individual clients for their
acquiescence 1n neetfng policy requirements. However, the supervísorrs

lnteractfon r'rith a pracÈLtfoner fs vistble and the work group culture
contributes to the supervf-sorfs success or failure. rn addftion,

supervisors assume Èhe stress of greater responsfbilfty fron that of
practitLoners' Kadushin (1985) identifies that a nesr supervlsor has a

responsibility to hls/her supervlsees for adninistratíon, educatfon and

supporÈ. The nelr supervlsor is responsible for the superviseesr

caseloads and theír work. A1so, the new supervisor assumes the

responsfbtlfty for policy formation and communLty agency relatÍons.

Holloway (1980) identlfles three factors whlch conplícate the tasks

for the new supervisors. First, due to their neqrness of positf.on, they

must develope a new role ldentity r¿hlle they cope wfth the discomfort of

their assertion of authority. The second ís the means of obtalntng

conpllance that is associated with upper, as opposed to lower,

hlerarchical levels. Third, a supervisor nay a1low certal_n

organfzatfonal rules t.o be circumvented ln exchange for staff loyalty
and responsiveness. supervisors have to identlfy rules rshich are

discretionary and the pressures which are reslstible. These trade offs
are often necessary for effective organLzational functfonlng, however,

the potential for conflict wfth superordLnates is obvious.
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Relationshlp Issues

Relatlonshlp lssues can be a source of stress for the supervisor.

Kadushin (1976) ldentifies tÌro relationshlp orientaÈf.ons l-n soefal

servLce agencies. The expressLve orLenÈation ínvolves openness, trust
and empaËhy. The practltioner Ís educat.ed in the area of expresslve

relatlonshlp orienËation. The second, inst.rumental relationshfp

orfentatfon involves functfonal speclflc task-cenÈred relationshlps and

concern for produclng and accountabtltty. In naking the transitl.on fron
practftloner to supervisor one wtll shift from an expressl-ve to a more

instrurnental relationshlp orientatLon (Kadushin, 1985; Middlenan &

Rhodes, 1985; Ho11oway, 1980). Branford (197g) srares the very

qualitles which make a good socfal worker are ofÈen the antithests of

those requíred for an adninlstrator. Talklng thfngs through paËfently

is an adrnf-rable quality applted to work wlth clients. Applled

Lndlscrininately Èo Eanagement decÍsíons, great and snall, it. is a

recipe for adninistratlve paralysls (p. 11).

Becomlng a supervisor ln an agency where one rÍas a practJ.troner

causes problems. Socfal distance ls fncreased between practLtioner

turned supervLsor and his/her former peers. There fs less spontanefty

in thelr lnteractLon' greater guardedness and hesitancy Ín conmunicatLon

and more formality. rntra group gosslp between peers Ís nor¿ seen as

"squeallng" when shared with a former peer turned supervisor. Former

peers wonder lf the supervlsor wfll shors favoritisn to friends and/or

pay off grudges against enemles. Oners predecessor can be a source of

tensfon; a new supervfsor wonders ff he/she can be as good as the former

supervl-sor. Practitloners may resist changes, especially if the
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Previous suPervlsor was well lfked and respected. One nay be penalized

by feellngs of rivalry and jealousy fron other practitioners.

The relatlonshlp beÈrseen supervisor and practitloner is usually

Lnstrumental and functfonally speciffc (patti & Austin, Lg77). The

supervLsor works toward obtaintng a good understanding of his/her

supervl-seers strengths and weaknesses. Èo utlllze anð. facllltate the

practftionerrs developnent and maxLmize hls/her contrlbutlon to

organLzed goals. The supervisor and the practitioner know that the

supervísor uses lnformatlon gained 1n theír relat,fonship for evaluat.íon

purposes and some restralnt l-s necessary. The supervlsor must maintaín

a modicum of equity in relatl-onshíps wfth alr practltioners. These

constraints on Ëhe supervisor, practitioner relationshlp, produce a

degree of guardedness and restraint. This can be a sharp contrast to
the lntirnacy and openness that occurs Ín therapeutfc situatLons and

practltfoner peer relationships.

HavJ-ng lost oners old peer group, the new supervisor has to obtafn

acceptance in a new peer group--thaÈ of other supervf.sors. Kadushin

(1985) states that "...some social distance frou both groups to whích

the supervfsor fs hierarchically related, the supervisees who are hls

subordinates and the adnfnistraÈors who are his supervlsors, fs
functfonally useful" (p. 304). Blau and scott (Lg62) state rhat dara

from a variety of organlzatLons, f.ncluding social servLce agencles, show

"...detachment from subordLnates was found to be associated wlth higher

productlvity, and independence from supervLsors, wÍth greater solidarlty
in the work group. And (that) both kinds of social disËance, although

the two were hardly rerated to one another, rùere associated with
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comutanding the loyalty of subordLnates.' (p. 23g).

Different not:rns exLst wÍÈh regards to relatlonshlps wlth peers at
hlgher leve1s (patÈt & AustÍn, 1977). supervfsors are responsible for
maximizLng the performance and resources of thefr own uniË. Supervlsors

of other teams are often in competition for resources, program turf, and

personnel, so it often is dysfunctional to share inforrnation and ldeas

openly' In addLtfon, supervisorsr credibiltty wfth their oÍrïr staff
often depends on how well they prot.ect and advance thefr f.nteresÈs, Èhus

one can understand the drawbacks f.n establlshing a supportive and

collaborative relationship betrveen ot,her supervisory peers. rt Ís not

surprfsing that admlnistratfve staff meetings do not always augment

human relations. Hencer as one moves from praetltloner to supervisor

one often experiences a deterr.oraÈion in the quality of human

relatLonships at work and loss of peer support and isoration. An

alternative support systen nay be other professlonals in oÈher agencies

or meubership fn a professlonal organlzation like The Manltoba

Assoclation of Soclal I,Iorkers.

A supervisor Ls faced with the conflict between actlng to establlsh
lndividual pronfnence with supervrsors and actlng to enhance the

beneff-Ès for one's supervisees. Mlddlenan and Rhodes (19g5) recommend

the way to ma¡¿gs the above stated pressure fs to use oners lnfluence Ëo

develop and maintain relatlonshlps at all leve1s. This involves nixlng
and natching oners expressive and ínstrumentaL relationshlp orientations
to fit the task and context.
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Accountabillty and Evaluation

Accountability and evaluation demands are familfar terms to social

service staff. The new supervisor needs to shlft from a process

orlentation to a product orientation of accountabiltty and evaluation.

Middleman and Rhodes (1985) describe the orienËatl-ons as follows. The

process orientation emphasizes the subtletles of practice and focuses on

the means to achLeve prograu goals in meeting clientsr needs (e.s.

clientsr al¿areness of need for intervention). Practf-tioners approach

aceounËabtlíty and evaluation ín terms of process--the client reporËs

feellng better. The natÈers of fmportance for a practltioner is

"cllents." A product orientation focuses on indícaÈors of the success

probablltty of a program for the agencyts toÈal clienÈ group (e.g.

client employment followlng a job training program). The matters of

importance in product orfenÈation are "a11 clfents" and "a11 workers."

ProducÈ outcomes are important Ln satisfying client, agency, and public

demands for accountabflíty. These outcomes are expected in tangÍble

changes in the clfent but ln fact may be difflcult to measure.

Supervlsors need Èo support the process concerns of thelr

pracÈitioners. rn addítlon, supervlsion responsibflltles of

accountabllfty and evaluation require then to emphasize measurable and

specific outcomes to thelr practf.tioners in order that they can be used

as evidence that the agency has achieved its program goals.

The quallty/quantity denand ts ltkely to produce confllct between a

supervf-sor and oners supervfsees. Practitioners may resíst the pressure

of ti¡ne, quantlty demand and llnfted agency resources and attempt to

provide service for the maxiuum beneflt of one clfent. A supervisorts
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task ls to assure that quantltative servíces are provlded in a

qual-itative nanner. Middleman and Rhodes (1985) state that it ls

imperatíve Ëhat a supervlsor recognlze that each program area ls

competing for resources thaË are insufflclent to the needs of all

worker-cllent sf.tuations, hence, one needs to look for alternatives

avallable withln the realitles of linited reÊources.

A supervisorts effort Eo focus onets supervf.sees to the concepÈ of

accountability and evaluation of the agency, its goals and resource

allocatlons, may lead onets supervisees to confront one r¿ith the

statemenÈ "You sold ouÈ to adninisËratlon." Practltfoners expect the

supervfsor to see Lssues fron their perspectÍve as the supervLsor was

once one of then before being promoted. The change 1n posltfon and Ëhe

responsíbillties that go along !¡ith bel-ng a supervlsor do ehange onets

perceptl-on of agency roles, pollcies and procedure. Supervfsors

experience more access to information, more variables to consider than

practltioners, and hence, thelr vier¡ becomes uore broadly based. Thts

change is reinforced as a consequence of experiencl-ng, as a supervf.sor,

the polftfcal effecÈs of agency policy which the practfËÍoners only know

about.

Organlzat l-onal- Dynanf cs

Holloway (1980) holds that for practlÈloners to effectfvely nake

the transitlon to supervLsors, they need a better understanding than

typtcally exfsts of the effecÈs of organfzatf.onal structure. Pattl et

aL (L979) in thelr survey of practltf.oner turned supervisor found that

the politl-cal aspect of administratlon rras one of the t¡¡o areas that.

posed the ¡nost difficulty fn the transltlon for new supervl-sors.
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A new supervfsor w111 have to deal with the realitles of agency

polltlcs and organizatLonal dynamfcs. The nerr supervLsor should examLne

the systen. I'fiddleman and Rhodes (1985) states that a ne\{ supervisor

should fanlllarize oneself r¡ith agency operatlons by finding out ". ..who

makes what kind of decisions; who are the fnfornal leaders; what 1s the

agencyrs phllosophy about servíce; and what are the exlsÈlng linkages to

the community power structures and to client-advoeacy groups" (p. 68).

Middlenan and Rhodes (1985) conÈLnue to state that one should anaLyze

oners role in the net¡sork of personnel, programs and administrative

relationshlps and also ldentlfy sinilarities and differences fn

expectatLons of onets behavfor by supervisees, supervisory peers and

supervlsors. For example, one needs to ldentify who relfes on whom, who

relies on you and who you can rely on. one needs to learn the systen.

Pattle et al (L979) ldentlfy that new supervísors felt that one of

thefr nost difficult hurdles was to develop a sysËenatic, as opposed to

indlvidual, perspective in understanding of how their organl-zations

operate. A new supervfsor needs to restructure oners Èhlnklng from the

lndivldual case to thlnklng ln wholes and paËterns.

To deal with the transltlon new supervfsors must develop a

eonception of what the ners positlon entalls--behaviorally and

attltudfnally; learn new behavLors and attftudes appropriate to the new

posftfon; develop a nerr lmage of themselves; accept changed

relatfonships wfth peers and newly acquired colleagues.

On the basis of research flndlngs, patÈl et al (L979) state it
appears thaË "Despite the obvious difficulties in naklng the transltlon

to management, the data also suggest that ln many respects the
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respondentsr Past cllnfcal educatlon and experience qras percefved by

them as an aid ln the process. As a consequence the role disconËinufty

and identlty problems encountered, alËhough qutte apparenÈ, appear to

have been much less lntense than ¡ve had assumed" (p. 151). scurfieldrs

(1981) eurvey of cllnlcians movlng Lnto adrnlnlstration revealed that

cllnlcians tended to nlnfmize the dl-fference betrveen cllnical and

administ,rative practice. Although the Scurfield (1981) and Pattl eÈ a1

(L979) surveys reveal that the ÈransitÍon from practltfoner Èo

supervisor Ìtas not seen as Èraumatf.c, l.È was expressed as a period of

consl-derable sÈress and adjustment. As pol-nted out, the Ëransf.tion

often involves a l-oss of peer support, professlonal f.solaÈl-on and

disconfort wlth the use of authorlty.
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EVALUATION OF SESSION: TRANSITION FROM PRACTITIONER To SUPERVISOR

Objectfve of Session

The supervlsors will:

- Galn lncreased knowledge of the stresses of
supervLsor.

beconlng a

- Gain awareness of the four lssues thaÈ supervLsors need to
address in thefr transltfon.

Please glve your reaction to the following statements by checking /)the caËegory that reflects your vfews:

Did the sesslon meet
stated above?

Ëhe objective as

>, o à0)
'-{ O -t C)ò0 L{ 00 ¡{Éo o 00 Ëô0oo o d od¡{trhútt{s)t, ò0 ô0 .F{ +r .F{(/l <

6.

7.

4.

5.

2.

3.

The content of the sesslon was adequate.

The session was well presenÈed.

The lnformatLon
wtll be of use

presented in this session
to you Ín vour ¡york.

The presentation of the naterial was well
nized.

The
was

\ùa s
to

naterl-al presented at a pace that
Itable

All fn all, I would rank the sessf-on as:

Useful

Additlonal comments:8.

Somewhat useful NoÈ useful
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TEAM BUILDING

Objectives

The supervf.sors wlll:

- Develop an understanding of the concept of a team.

- Know one another better.

- Further develop thelr work relatfonshfps.

Agenda

1. "Who An I" exercLse.

2. I{hat ls a Èeam?

3. How ls a team developed?

4. Team buildtng:

(a) Engagfng in a team building exercfse.

BREAK

Contfnue tean bullding exercise.

SU}OÍARY

EVALUATION
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TEAM BUILDING

hrhat is a Tean?

A team f-s a group of people each of whom possess partfcular
experËise, each of r¡hom fs responslble for naklng fndtvidual- decfsions,

who together hold a common purpose, who meeÈ together to conmunrcate,

collaborate and consolldaÈe knowledge from whlch plans are made and

actions determrned and future decisíons infruenced (Brir1 , Lg76).

DesignaÈlng a group of people as a team does not autonatically
ensure theír abtlity to work as a Ëeau.

Ho¡s a Tean 1s Developed?

1. A ream of people fs built by:

(a) Gathering the members fn a comfortable relaxed setting.
(b) Giving the members Èime to get to know one another.

(c) Helplng members to see one another as people.

(d) Each person contributing out of hls/her unf.queness.

(e) Each person acceptrng hfs/her or+n and others feel_ings.

(f) KeepÍng on growing.

2. The members of the group (not just the charrperson) become

willing to assume responsrbtltty for the way the group acts:
(a) Proper functionrng of the group then does not depend solely on

a slngle leader.

(b) Thrs type of shared leadership is htghry desrrable if progran

contlnuiÈy ls to be mafntafned.

3 ' The nenbers of the group perform the needed roles:
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(a) Task roles thaÈ get the job done and the content covered;

lnitlatlng, fnformation or opinron seeking and gfving, cl-arifying,
summarLzlng, concensus testing.

(b) Mafntenance roles thaE keep the group process running werl;

encouraging, harnonlzing, compromisfng, gate keeplng, relievlng Èension.

Team Bullding (Exercise)

Engaglng in team building (see attached for description of

exercise).
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''I,ÌHO AM I?" EXERCISE

Purpose

- To al1ow particlpants an opportunity to get to know one another

Ln a non-threatening rùay.

Process

- Partlclpants are glven 10 ninuÈes to wrlte ten different answers

to the questfon "I{ho am I?".

- Each parËicipant teans up wiÈh another person which he/she knows

Èhe least well in the group.

- Particípants share thelr ansrders to the questLon',who an r?".

Time

- 45 ninutes
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TI{ENTY.FIVE QUESTIONS: A TEAM DEVELOPMENT EXERCISE

Purpose

- To enhance ¡sork relationshlps fn teams.

- To stLmulate group df-scusslon.about work related issues.

Process

- The purpose of thrs exercrse rs explafned to the tean.

- The ground rules for the exercLse are explained.

- The tean development exereLse questions are distributed to the

participants.

- The exercise ís started by one of the team members askíng a

question.

- Near the end of the exercise the facllltator asks the team "If ¡ve

were to qult right now and never do thls again what questions would you

regret not having asked someone?" The facllitator encourages Èhe team

to ask these questfons.

- The entire process is crltiqued by the team members.

Time

- Approxfnately two hours (pfeiffer & Jones, Ig72-1977).
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TEAM DEVELOPMENT EXERCISE QUESTION FORM

Directions

The llst of questions below is designed to stlmulate group
dfscusslon around work-related toplcs. The followlng grourra ,,rr."
should concern this dfscussfon:

1. Take turns asklng questions, either to speciflc indivldual-s orto the group as a whole.

2. You must be wllling Ëo ans\üer any questlon r¡hlch you ask.

3. Any nernber nay declf.ne to answer any questlon whlch sopeone
else asks.

4. I.Iork with the person who is answering to make certain thateffectíve tr1'o-way understanding takes place.

1. How do you feel about yourself in your present job?

2. I+rhat do you see as the next step in your career developrnent?

3. I^Ihat personal characteristl-cs do you have that get fn the wayof your work?

4. hlhat are you dolng best rlghÈ now?

5. I,Ihat are you trying to get accompllshed Ín your work?

6. I^Ihere do you see yourself ten years from now?

7. How are you percelving me?

8. I^Ihat would you predlct to be my assessnent of you?

9. I{hat was your first fmpression of ne?

10. How many different hats do you wear?

11. How do you typically behave r¡hen a deadlfne Ls approachlng?

12. What klnd of relatíonshlp do you want with me?

13. I^Ihat thlngs do you do best?
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L4. I,Ihat factors ln your Job situation f.mpede your
goal-acconpllshnent?

15- whou are you having rhe nost difficulty with right now? (what
1s that person doing? Irrhat ls your reactlon?)

L6. To whom are you closest 1n your work sl_tuatlon?

17. Where wouLd you locate yourself on a ten-pofnt scale of
commLtment to the goals of thl,s group (1 ls low,10 is htgh)?

18. Irrhat part are you playtng Ln'thls group?

19. Hors do you nant to receLve feedback?

20. I{hat do you think Irm up Èo?

2L. WhaE puzzles you about me?

22. Ho¡r are you feeling right now?

23. l.Ihat issue do you thfnk tüe must face together?

24. What do you see golng on ln the group rlght now?

25. What personal growth efforÈs are you nattng.

(Pfelffer & Jones, L972-1977)
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EVALUATION OF TEAI,I BUILDING SESSION

Objectives of Session

The supervfsors wtl1:

- Develop an understanding of the concept of a team.
- Get to know one another beEËer.
- FurÈher develop thelr work relationshlps.

Please give your reactlon to the followrng staÈemenËs by checkrng (v/)the category that reflects your views:

Did the session meet the objectLves as
ated above?

6.

4.

5.

3.

2.

The content of the sessLon was adequate.

The

The informatfon

The sesslon was well presented.

presented in thfs session
wt11 f use to in your work.

h aJ àc)
-- O '-{ 0)
A f{ ò0¡l
Fo o ò0 Éò09(l)O(docdtrþþolt{s)+r Ò0 ò0 .F{ u .F{
CD<

presenËation
nized.

of the naterlal was well
or

The
üTA S

materlal was presented at a pace that
suitable to you.

7. All tn all, I ¡sou1d rank the sesslon as:

usãffi

Additional comments:

Not useful
8.

Sonewhat useful
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THREE FUNCTIONS OF SUPERVISION -

ADI"fI NI STRATIO N/EDUCATIO N/ SUPPORT

The adninl-stratfve functlon fnvolves the directing, coordlnatLng

and eval-uating of practltioners.

The educatl-onal functLon relates to the transmission of knowledge,

sktlls and values fron an experlenced supervl-sor to a practltloner.

The supporÈive functíon involves sustaining practltioner morale,

facllitating personal growth and l-ncreasing sense of worth (Austln,

1981).

The ultlmate goal of supervlsl-on l-s to effectively and efflclently

provlde clíents r¿íth the particular servÍce the agency fs nandated to

provlde. It is towards this goal that the supervísor adminlstratively

coordfnaÈes the practitionerst work with others ln the agency, educaÈes

Ëhe practltLoners to a more skillful perfornance of their task and

supports the practLtioners ln performance of these tasks (Kadushln,

198s).
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ADMINISTRATIVE SUPERVISION

Objectives

The supervisors v¡íl1:

- Gain inereased knowledge of the speclfie tasks Èhey perform inthe adninfsÈratlve functLon oi supervtsiãn.

- Develop an undersËandlng of the trùo assumptions of man, Theory x
and Theory Y.

- Develop an understanding of how Theory x and Theory y are applied
Ëo rnan¿ggment styles.

- Gain lnsight as to their workrng styLe f.n supervr.sron.

Agenda

1. Three functions of supervision:

(a) The goals of adnlnlstration/education/support.
(b) The ul-Ëinate goal of supervisfon.

2. SupervÍsory tasks ln adninistratLve supervisl_on:

(a) Hlrtng--need and criËerÍa
(b) Orientatlon to agency work
(c) I,Iork plannfng
(d) lJork assignmenr
(e) I{ork delegarion
(f) Monitoring, reviewing and evaluatfng work
(g) Co-ordinating work
(h) ConmunLcation function
(i) Adntnlsrrarl_ve buffer

3. Management styles:

(a) Theory X and Theory y

4. Flln. "Theory x and rheory y. The work of Douglas McGregor.',

(a) Part 1 - Examples and discussfons are directed to a comparisonof two sets of assumptions. (universtty of wfnnipeg filn)
BREAK
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5. Filn. "Theory x and rheory y. The work of Douglas McGregor."

(a) Part 2 (optional) - The viewer is shor^m why a Theory y manager
w111 lfkely elect greater productivlty from his/her employees.
(University of l.Iinnlpeg f11m)

6. Deterninlng oners working cyc1e.

SI]MMARY

EVALUATION
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ADMINISTRATIVE SUPERVISION

The speclfic tasks Èhat supervisors perfonn fn the admLnlstratlve

function of supervision are:

1. Hirlng:

- need and criterla

2. OrientaËion to agency work

3. I.Iork planning:

- speclfic task to be performed by practltLoner

- tlne 1lmíts

4. I^Iork assigruoenË:

- depends on practltionerrs abiltty

- practltionerts current caseload pressures

- varf_ety of a caseload

- stLmulaËion of challenge

- team decision making

5. hlork delegatÍon (how the work ls to be accornplfshed):

- supervisor gLves deÈailed direcËives to practitioner

- supervÍsor gives general directives to practitfoner

- supervisor and practitioner cooperatively decLde on

directlves

- practiÈloner has free relgn

The declsLon around task assignment and autonomy gLven to

practitloners depends on these factors:

1. Conplexity of the task.
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2. Level of practlce skil1s.

3. Caseload of practitloner.

4. Vulnerablltty of rlsk to clienË.

5. Sensltive nature of the problen/visibtlity of the error.

6- Readlness of supervisors and practitioners to take rlsks.

7. AdmfnisÈrative penalties for supervlsory failure.

8. Practítloners relationship to clfent and polltlcal group (chtef

and council).

9. Monítorl-ng, reviewlng and evaluating work:

- EnsurLng the job gets done in an allotted tl-me and accordlng to

agency procedure.

10. Coordlnating work.

11. Communicatlon function:

- Gatherfng lnformatlon frorn others and transmitting the

ínformatlon to others.

L2. Admlnistrative buffer:

- Handles problens related to servLce (Kadushin, 1935).

In 1960 McGregor publlshed hls work "Th" Hrr"r Std" of E ."

McGregor stated that managementrs thfnl<lng and action was based on two

different sets of assumptions about people. McGregor calIed these two

assumptions Theory x and Theory Y and they are applted to management

styles. Supervfsors or adnlnistrators are either Theory Y managers or

Theory X managers.
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Inherently Eost people dislike workr' I.Iork can be enJoyable.

I rm okay.
Yourre noÈ okay.

prefer to be direcËed, are not
interest.ed Ln assuming

People have no ambf-Ëion, are
unreIlable, uncreative,

People resist change.
People have simple needs.
People are alike.

McGREGORT S

MANAGERIAL VIET.]S OF MAN

Theory X Assumptlons Theory Y AssuupÈion

Itn okay.
Yourre okay.

People can control thenselves.
People are creatfve and

People are not by naÈure lazy
and unrellable.
People seek responslblllty.

CooperaÈion motivates people
and 1s a baslc node of

characterized as an adult to
adult rel-atfonshíp.
People cont.fnually grow and
develop.

responslbllltles and must be closely innovative.
controlled.

irresponsible, lmmaÈure, Lazy and interaction.
above all want securf.ty. RelatÍonshlps are based on

trust.
People are dlfferenË from one
another.
People are open to change.
People have complex needs.

Relationshlps are based on fear. Theory Y perspectÍve can be

Theory X assumptions represent a This view is an optinlstic view
parent-eh1ld view where the worker of man and that human goals and
is a chlld and the manager fs the organtzatlonal goals can be
parent.

The manager using Theory X
assumptions vLews the worker as a
static, fully developed and capable
of l-ittle change.

fnt,ergrated.

(ctted in MacDonald, 1980)
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YOUR I^IORKING STYLE

Directíons

The following l-tems present sltuatlons that sup-ervLsors often

encounter. Respond to each it.em accordíng to the way you think you

would nost llkely act. Put Èhe appropriate letter to the left of each

number, as follows: (A) always, (F) frequently, (0) occasLonally, (S)

seldom, or (N) never.

As a supervisor, I nrould:

1. Most llkely help the workers by dolng Lhlngs for thern.

2. Encourage workers to go the extra nlle.

3. Al-low them complete freedom in their work.

4. Encourage the workers Èo follow certain routines.

5. Permlt others to use their own judgment in solvlng problems.

6. Stress making the most of oneself all the tine.

7. Respond wtth help more readily when I know I am needed.

8. Joke rvfth workers to get them to work harder.

9. Try to help the workers, even when they donrt nanË it.

10. Let workers do their r¡ork the way Ëhey thlnk best.

11. Be worklng hard to set a good example.

12. Be able to tolerate postponement and uncertainËy.

13. Speak for others 1f they have not been effective themselves.

14. Expect others to keep worklng even when dl-scouraged.

15. Allow the workers to Ery out their own solutions to problerns,

even when I know these will not ¡sork.
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16. Settle conflicts beËween people.

17. Get swamped by details.

18. Present an tndlvfdualrs positlon to oÈhers if that lndividual
1s unclear.

19. Be reluctant to aIlow new workers much freedom of action.
20. Declde ¡shar should be done and how ft should be done.

21. Push people toward high-level functloning.

22. Let sorne people have authority which I could keep.

23. Thtnk things ¡+ou1d usually turn out as I predict.
24. AIIovt people a high degree of lniÈiatLve.

25. stíck to the thrngs r knov¡ how to do even when others want

other thlngs from me.

26. lûake exceptLons to Ëhe rules for some workers.

27. Ask workers to work harder.

28. Trust workers Èo exercise good judgnent.

29. Schedule the work Èo be done.

30. Not explain my act.ions.

31' Persuade others that my ideas are to their advantage.

32. A1low others to set thelr o!üt pace.

33. Urge people to keep aüning higher.

34. Do things wlthout consulting the workers.

35. Ask the workers to forlow standard rules and regulatr.ons.

Directions for Scoring

1. Circle the following numbers: I, 41 7, 13, L6r 17, 1g, !g, ZO,

23, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35.

2. Put a 1 ouÈside all those circled numbers where you put s or N.
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3. Put a 1 next to all those uncircled nuubers r¿here you put A or

F.

4. Clrcle the 1 next to numbers: 31 5,8, LO, L2r 15, 17, Lgr 22,

24, 26, 29, 30, 32, 34.

5. Add up the unclrcled lfs. This total ls your T (task) score.

6. Add up the cfrcled lrs. Thls toËal is your p (people) score.

7. Plot your P score on Ëhe supervisory orfenÈations matrLx

(Ftgure 1), countf.ng upwards 1 to 15; plot your T score according to the

numbers L-20. Connect these Èwo values by drawlng a line perpendicul-ar

to each number so Ëhat the two lines lntersecÈ at a pofnt.
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DISCUSSION OF SUPERVISORY ORIENTATIONS

We bring to situatLons our own paËÈerned, learned way of responding

to then. Two fmportant attitudes are highltghted in this questionnalre:

concerns about the task to be acconplished; and concerns abouÈ the

people who are involved. Sonetimes these Ërro components seem to be ln
confllct. The supervlsor needs to find a balance between both dernands.

According to how rnuch the supervr.sor values each part of the

work--responding to the human slde of the organf-zatLon, and gettfng the

r¿ork done--one of five patterns can be described.

I{e have creaÈed our own labels for these patterns as an alternative
to the preferred achLevement orientatfon reflected fn other such

quesÈLonnaires and scoring grids. I.Ie do not join others who suggest one

best way or who use labels that connote good and bad, deslrable and

undesirable patËerns. In thfs sense rùe are consistent wíth the eoncept

of the world as kalefdoscope and wlth the notion that for the competent,

inaginative supervJ.sor, the choice of response to a gLven situaÈion ls a

matter of. It all depends...on people, task, and context.

The Task Master - You scored hlgh on work and 1ow on consideratfonfor oEEõî-vou-uay clafm, "Nice guys flnlsh 1asÈ." The push fs Èo getthe work done ¡se1l in the nost direct and efficlent manner, to sum upthe situation quickly, deeide what needs doing, and do lt. The taskmaster sees others as either effective or ineifecËive, right or rd"rong,wiÈh you or agaf.nst you. you are highly persuasiv., á"p"ãtally when ln
command and you may evoke respect or fear. You value rrãr¿ wor[, expectto be right, and are fnÈol-eranÈ to roadblocks. you expedite anå decfde.

The Mora_le Builder. - you scored high tn concern for others, low inconcern for the work. Your motto may be, .'The inportant thing i" rrotwlnnlng, but how the game is played." you enjoy personal friendships,
avoÍd befng crltical-, use personal loyaltÍes, expect consLderation,
thfnk positive, belleve in team spirit, and use yourself to relleve
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tenslons. You show consÍderatfon by shifting your opLnf.on, and value
peaceful, harmonf,ous relatlons between people. you belleve the work
suffers 1f others are unhappy, angry, demoralrzed. you harmonlze and
accommodate.

The NegoËiator - Thts ls a niddle posiËion, sone concern for the
Èask and for others--firm with task, falr with people. you think ..you
wfn some¡ you lose somer" and "Donrt rock the boat." you see llfe as a
compromf.se, lfke to be pract,ical, value reasonable solutlons, argue
sktllfuLly, and influence by uslng dÍplonacy. you push to get things
done, but only to a point; you are conslderate of others, but not al1
the way. You concentrate on Èhe lnnèdiate and get it out of the way asquickly as you can. You are sÈrategic ln managing infornatlon to strikethe bargain, to do the expedient thlng. you bãrgãin and seËtIe.

The Collaborator - You are very concerned abouË the task and thepersoffirmotto1s,..Themostlmportantpartofantceberg
is that parË below the surface." you expect conflict and belleve Ít
should be openly confronted. you believe people want to work hard, be
fnvolved, seek best solutions, are valuable resources, and can
cooPerat.e. You work for solutlons thaÈ meet the situatlon and otherst
needs for respect and prlde. You expect you nfght be wrong. you
encourage emotional expression and ful1 expression of opinions. you
collaborate and go all out.

The Adapter - You are not concerned much for efther the task orothers. Malnly your concern is for yourself. your motto is "r may not
become the adninLstraËor, but rfll not get ulcers." you value
objectlvity, usually go along with the najorlty, listen a 1oÈ, believe
ln live and let lfve, delegate as much as you can, and nant to survive.
You take a back seaË, avoid the action, avoLd taklng sides, and try to
get along with nlnlmum effort. You delegate and go along with.

rn plotting your score on the supervlsory orLentation grid fn

configurations of context, task, and people, it ls
not unusual for some to end up in a blank box. To help those of you in

thls sltuation, rùe can offer the following ideas.

Figure 1, some of you may have found your score l_n a

label. The fnterpretatÍon we have presented Ís our

major orientaÈfons,

the varl-abllity of

and as such, it ls not proven or

If your polnt in an enpty box is closer to one

any of the others, you are probably orlented in the

the paÈtern described for that labeled box. If your

box wíthout a

best estimate of the

absolute. Gfven

labeled box than to

sane directÍon as

score is baslcall-y
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in the ntddle of an empty box, you are likely to vary your approach to

ftt the partícular configuration of people, task, and context. For

example, ff you fall in Ëhe nlddle of the blank box ln the upper center,

you probably recognize that depending on the particulars you sometimes

follo¡+ the pattern of the uorale builder, sometines _the negotf-aËor, and

other times the collaborator. You c.an nake this sane self-assessment

for each of the other bLank boxes 1n relatlon to the labeled boxed that

surround Lt.

Fínally, regardless of whlch box your score fal1s into, we suggesÈ

that you return to the questions and the scoring ínstructions to

fdentify which questions and responses produced your location in the

grld. For those of you r¿ho want to develop further ideas on how Èo

rnodlfy your responses to fit a particular pattern, this reflecËive

analysis may offer some clues (Middleman & Rhodes, 1985).
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EVALUATION OF SESSTON: ADMINISTRATIVE SUPERVISION

Objectlves of Sesslon

The supervlsors rslll:

- Gain fncreased knowledge
Èhe adnlnfstrative functfon of

- Develop an understanding
and Theory Y.

- Develop an underst.anding
to managenent styles.

- Gain lnsight as to their

of the speclflc tasks Èhey perform in
supervlslon.
of the two assumptions of man, Theory X

of how Theory X and Theory Y are applfed

workl-ng style in supervision.

Please give your reaction to Èhe followfng statements by checkr"g (,r/ )the category that reflects your views:

l. Did the sesslon meet
stated above?

the objectfves as

6.

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

All ln all, I would rank the session as:

The presenÈation

The lnformation presented in thls session

The session tüas well presented.

of the naterlal ¡yas well

t¿i11 use to vou f-n r work.

nized.

The content of the sessfon rras adequate.

The material
¡¡as sultable

was presented at a pace that
to you.

h o >0)Fl O r-l C)èf) fr ô0 t{Ëo o ö0 Ëò0oo o d o(dþkl{s)¡rúJ
lJ ô0 ö0 .¡l +r .F{
co<

Useful

Additíonal comments:

Not usef"l

8.

Somewhat useful
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EDUCATIONAL SUPERVISION

Objectlves

The supervlsors will:

- Galn lncreased knowledge of the speclflc tasks they perform fnthe educational funcËion of supervlsÏon.

- Increase thelr knowledge base of the core practice skills fn thehelping process.

- Gafn increased knowledge and techniques of how to teach Ehe corepractice sk1lls Èo practltioners.

Agenda

Supervisory tasks in educational supervLsion:

1. Assessl_ng tralning needs of practÍtioners
2. Facilitating training
3. Suggest.íng, teachlng and. demonstrating

The educational process:

Supervisors meet with practitioners in lndividual/group sessions toteach practitloners r¿hat they need to know to do thelr job, - 
and help

Ëhen learn it.

Specifically, supervisors Èeach core practÍce skills:

- Tunlng in
- Contractlng
- Deallng with authority
- Enpathlc skllls
- Sesslonal contracting
- Elaboration skills
- Making a demand for work
- Sharing oners own feelings
- Sharing data

How:

Supervf sory approaches :

- Modelfng
- DemonsÈraÈlng
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- Role playlng
- Use of process recordíng

This leads to irnproved skllls and increased knowledge.

Summary

Evaluation
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EDUCATTONAI SUPERVISION

Supervfsory tasks in supportive supervlsion:

1. Assesslng trainlng needs of practttioners

2. Facilltatfng training

3. Suggesting, teachlng and demonstratLng (Kadushln, 19g5)

Educational Process

supervisors neet wlth practitloners ln lndÍvldual/group

r¿ith the purpose of teachlng oractitfoners what they need Èo

order to do thelr job and help thern to learn it.

Core Practfce Ski1ls

sessl-ons

know ln

Practitioners should tune in Èo a range of possible feellngs and

concerns of a cllent before the first meetlng and prepare to reach for

Èhen during the actual inËerview. PracÈitloners may be wrong and hence

will deal with the reallty of the situation. Preparat,ion of posslble

feelings and concerns helps practltioners from reactlng defensively to a

s ituation.

Supervlsory Approaches - Supervisors can teach the skfll of tuning

in by helplng the practitioner to prepare for the first Lnterview. The

practltioner can engage Ln a role play as the client ln an atÈenpt to

see how it feels and what the client uay be concerned with. The

supervisor can reach for and Ëune 1n to the practftfonerrs feellngs and

concerns of the upconf.ng intervLew with the cllent, deuonstratfng the

1. Tunlns in and Res Directly to Indirect Clues
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importance of the skills.

2. Contractfng

Durlng the first lntervfew the practitloner should plan to clarify
¡vith the cllent the potentlal workf-ng contract. Specfflcally clarifying
purpose, role and reachlng for feedback on purpose.

SuPervlsory Approaches - Supervisors can assLst the practltioner Ln

preparing for conËact wlth Ëhe cll-ent by engaging in a role play where

the practitLoner can try out clarifying hls/her role and reachJ.ng for
feedback.

Supervísors can also discuss the detafls of the interview, after
the fact, wlth the practitloner.

supervf-sors can also demonstrate contracting skflls in the

supervf.sory context. A supervisor should clarffy Èhe purpose of

supervisf-on, the role of the supervisor and reach for feedback fron the

practltloner.

3. Dealing with the Authorlty of the Worker

rt is essentl-al to deal wlth the authorfty thene early ln the

Practftloner clfent relationship. The client usually has preconceived

notlons of the practitioner based on past experLences and/or storfes

from other clfenÈs and this may result in the cllent reactlng t.o Ëhe

practitloner Ín a hostlle and angry lray.

so¡ne clLents may take a long tine to believe the practitloner.
supervlsory Approaches - The pararlels between the supervfsor

PractÍÈloner and the practltfoner cllent relationshtp is most direct in
the authority Èhene. The supervf.sor can model the approprLate manner of

deallng rùith Èhe auti:;,rity theme by addressing the concepË in the
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suPervÍsor Practitloner relationship. The supervisor should inltlate

and encourage díscusslons on the authority issue with the practitioner.

4. Empathlc Skll1s

- reachlng for feelings

- acknowledgtng feellngs

- articulatlng the cllentrs feellngs

The skill of reachLng for feelings involves a practitf.oner

llstenlng to a client descrÍbe his/her concern and asklng about the

associated feellngs.

The skt1l of acknowledging feelings involves a practitloner

acknowledglng and accepting the cllent t s feellngs.

The skí1l of artl-culating the clientrs feelings fnvolves a

practitloner beíng f.n tune r+rith a client and able to sense how the

client feels, even before the client says anything about it.

SupervLsory Approaches: Supervisors can model enpathic skllls in
Ëhelr contact with pract.ltfoners.

5. Sesslonal Contracting

The pracÈftioner asks the clíent at the beginnlng of each session

rshat he/she would l1ke to dÍscuss. The praetitioner does thls at each

inËervlew, even when the practltioner has an agenda, as this process

assures Èhe client hts/her concerns will be heard.

Supervl-sory Approaches: SupervLsors can demonstraÈe this sktl1 by

contractf.ng wlth practftioners as to what they would ltke to do in

conferences, before dealing wlth the agenda.
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6. Elaboration skl1ls

- ContainmenË

- Questionfng

- Reachlng inslde silences

- Movlng fron the general to the speciflc

some practitLoners nay feel that to be effectfve they have to solve
their clientrs problems. Thus Èhe pract.ltioner may provlde solutlons
before really understandlng the cllentts concern. contafnment helps the
practitioner to resfst providing a solution to a cll-entrs concern before
the client has eLaborated in some detafl.

PractlÈioners shourd ask open-ended. questrons to acquire more

lnformation on the situatfon.

Practltroners should understand that silence 1s a form of

communication. practitloners can walt silences out, ask clienÈs how

come Èhey have become sLlent, or Lf Èhe pracÈitloner has a hunch he/she

can reach lnslde the silence and try to artlculate the feellng. This

often frees the client up to rnake the next move.

Practltloners should be aware that underlyfng most generar comments

of clients there is a very speclffc concern. practftfoners should reach
for the speclfics

supervfsory Approaches: supervfsors can nodel the skirls of
elaborat.lon in dealing wlth praetltloners.

Behind a general question asked by a practr.tioner is usually a

speclflc troublfng incident. supervisors should ask for the specfflcs,
the details of the int.eraction. rt is frorn Ëhe speciffcs of an

fnteraction that one can understand the situatron and make a plan of
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actlon.

Supervl-sors can help practl-Ëioners deal wlth silence by discusslng

what silence means to them and how they feel Ln sflence. As we become

to understand the concept of silence and develop confLdence in oners

pracÈice one fs able to reach inslde the sf.lence.

7 . Making a Denand for l{ork

- Partiallztng

- Holdíng the focus

- Challenglng Ehe illusion of work

There are many ways Ln whlch clients show resistance. Clients may

not return to the agency, miss appolntments, avol,d follo¡¡tng through on

agreed upon plans. PractiËioners may feel that some sessLons are an

illuslon of work, lackfng fn substance and feeling. Resistance ls a

sfgn work 1s gofng well. Practltioners need to contfnue to nake the

denand for the cllent to do the work.

Practitioners can use the skill of partiallzing the cllentrs

probleu so that they are uore manageable.

Practitioners can hold the focus on a parËicular problem until lt

l-s solved, rather than going all over the place.

Practftionera can also challenge the illusion of work by bringing

to the attentfon of the clf.ent that they have created an llluslon of

work and t.o explore how corne.

Supervlsory Approaches: Supervisors can discuss with practitloners

Èheir reasons for not rnaklng the denand for rsork. Reasons nay be due to

Lack of confidence of helplng the cllenÈ in the work phase and fear of

belng too demandtng.
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Supervisors should demonstrate the denand for work ln making clear

to the practitioners r¿hat the expectations of the job are.

8. Sharing Oners Own Feelings

Practitioners can express thel_r feelings as long as they are

relaÈed to the workerrs function and purpose of the encounter.

Practltloners should develop th.e same capacity to express feellngs

as Èhey demand of thelr cllenÈs.

Supervisory Approaches: supervisors can teach the skills to

practitíoners by reviewing specffic interactions r¿lth cl-lents and asking

practftfoners how they felt and how sharing the feellng may have helped

in a particular instance.

9. Sharlng Data

Data lncludes lnformatl-on, fact, values and beliefs held by a

practitioner that may be of help to a cllent. practltioners should

share thelr data wlt.h clients when lt Ls related to the clfentrs concern

and leave the cllenË free to use or reject the lnformatfon.

SuPervisory Approaches: Supervisors can assisÈ practltioners by

polnting out the dlfference between sharing lnformation and trying to

sell the fdea.

Modelfng the core practlce sk1lls J.n supervisory practice is an

effectfve way of teaching their use Ln the practitloner clLent

relatlonship (Schulman, L982).



EVALUATION OF SESSION: EDUCATIO}IAL SUPERVISION

Objectives of Sesslon

The supervisors rvl1l:

- Gaín increased knowledge of Èhe speciflc tasks they perform ln
the educatlonal functlon of supervlsion.

- Increase thefr knowledge base of the core
helptng process.

- Gain increased knowledge and technfgues of
practlce skllls to pracÈltioners.

189

practlce skllls ln Ëhe

how to teach the core

Please gfve your reaction to the following statements by checkr"g (r/)
the category that reflecËs your views:

>, o àoF.{ O -t O)ò0 k ò0f{Ëo o ò0 Éö0OOOcúOO
frf{þ(/)t{s)
Ð ö0 ò0 .F{ úJ .Flco<

5.

6.

7.

3.

4.

1.

2.

All fn all, I would rarik the sessfon as:

The

The contenÈ of the session tras adequate.

The session lras well presenËed.

Dtd the sessfon

maÈerla1

meet the objectives as

presented at a pace that

tated above?

The fnfornation
will be of use

presented in thls sessfon
to you ln your rvork.

presenÈation
nlzed.

of the material was well

The
lfa s

IùAS

Èo

Useful

Additfonal comments:

Not useful

8.

SornewhaË useful
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SUPPORTIVE SUPERVISION

Objectives

The supervisors will:

- Gain Lncreased knowledge of the speciffc tasks Ëhey perform in
the supportive functf.on of supervislon.

- Increase their knowledge of the sources of stress for
practitloners.

- Acqulre additlonal information on stress management..

Agenda

Supervisory Èasks in supportive supervisl-on:

1. Sustaln practitlonersr morale.
2. Help wiËh job related discouragenent and disconfort.
3. Give practltLoners a sense of worth as a professional.
4. Provl-de practítloners r¿lth a sense of belongtng to the agency.
5. Provide practitioners with a source of security in their

performance.

Supervf sory fnterventl-ons :

1. Provide reassurance, encouragenent and recognitlon of
achfevement.

2. Express approval and confidence in practLtionersf actions.
3. Engage in actl-ve listening which communlcates interest and

concern.

Sources of stress for practLtioners:

1. Adnfnlstratfve supervLsion
2. EducaÈional- supervlsion
3. The supervisor-practl.tfoner relationshlp
4. The cllent
5. The nature of the work
6. The agencyrs organizational atructure
7. The attitude of t,he community toward practftioners

Sígns of distress:

l-. Refusal to take part in training
2. Fallure Ëo adapt to agency changes
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3. Displaylng boredom
4. Perfonoing job in a depressed way
5. Cranky and lrrltable
6. Decline of work performanee
7. Looking for a new job
8. Restlng on the job

"Managfng Stress" (rnovie) :

Examines the productivlty of varl-ous levels of'stress, how to
recognize undue stress and how to handle stress. (universlty of
Manl-toba film)

Supervisors can act too:

1. Remove practitloners from stress:

- Reductlon of caseload
- Providing learning experíences
- Tlne off
- Delayed deadllnes/tenporary neglect of some responsibilitles
- Change of Lasks (files)

2. Help pract,itioners adjusË to stress:

- SÈress manageuent workshops

Summary

EvaluatLon
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SUPPORTIVE SUPERVTSION

Supervisory Tasks in Supportive Supervl.sion

1. Sustaln practitionersf morale.

2. Help with Job relaÈed discouragement and dlscontent.

3. Gl-ve practitioners a sense of worth as a professional-.

4. Provlde practltioners rvLth a 6ense of belonglng to the agency.

5. Provide practltloners rsl-th a source of securl_ty in Èheir

performänce (Kadushin, 1985).

Supervf.sory Interventlons

1. Provlde reassurance, encouragement and recognltion of

achievement.

2. Express approval and confidence 1n praetitLonersf actlons.

3. Engage in active I1sÈenlng whlch communicat.es lnterest and

concern. (Kadushin, 1985)

Sources of SËress for Practf-tLoners

1. Administrative SupervÍslon

Conpllance to agency pollcies and procedure and receLving work

evaluations are stressful for practl-tfoners.

2. Educatfonal Supervision

"Unttl a practftioner learns what they need to know they rnay feel

he1pless, confused, fearful out of lack of know-what, know-how, and

know-why" (Towle, L954, p. 33).
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3. The Supervf-sor-Practltioner RelaÈionshl-p

The supervisor and practitioner are lnvolved ln an fntensive,

meanLngful relatlonshlp that becomes lnfused with transferentlal

elements, ambivalence and resistance.

Also the supervisor has more control over the practltioner ¡¡hlch

can cause stfess:

(a) The supervfsor has administratively asslgned and sanctloned

authorlty over the practitloner.

(b) The supervisor mediates Èhe relatl_onship beËween the

practltloner and the agency.

(c) The supervf.sor usually has a role to play ln hirlng and frríng

Ëhe practltloner.

(d) The supervLsor cont.rols the practitlonerrs salary fncrease and

promotlons and deternLnes Èhe kind of entrl-es on hfs/her record.

(e) The supervf.sor invariably knows more about some thlngs.

(f) The supervisor expects, ff not requlres, the practftloner to

reveal much about hlu/herself in the supervisory relatíonship.

(g) The supervf.sorfs influence extends beyond the pract.itionerrs

Ëenure on the job (Levy, 1983).

4. Clients as a Source of Tension

Practitioners deal wlth clients ¡vho are emotf-onal and/or in crlsis

situatfons. PracÈ1Èloners engage 1n empathlc behavlor r¿lth each clfent

and hence feel their paln and hurt. The emotional experience is

cumulative, hence the pracÈltioner becomes emotionall-y depleted and

exhausted.

Practitioners often have no sense of feelfng that the work is
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corûpleted. There 1s always more lrork to do and usually with Ëhe saue

group of cll-ents.

5. The Nature of the Work

Practitloners are gÍven Èhe responstblltty of the job buË not

enough polrer and resources to do the job.

Techniques and approaches for helplng clients are not well

establlshed so pracÈiÈioners may not know what to do.

There 1s no observable concrete identiflcatlon whether oners

lntervention was successful.

6. The Agencyts OrganfzaÈlonal Structure

Frequent reorganÍzation and changes Ln rules and procedures,

central decislon uaking and elaborate rules and proeedure are stressful

for practitioners.

. The Attitude of the ConmunlÈy Toward Practitfoners

In the past, the communítyrs attltude to practitl-oners ¡¿as

generally respectful and approvf.ng. PracÈitf.oners were seen as

providing an effective service. In the last decade, denands for

accountability of servlce has 1ed to research in the soclal services.

The results of this research Ls disappointlng. Practltioners do not do

as much good as we assumed they did. Thls has Lessened the publlcrs

perceptl-on and confldence ln thelr work (Kadushtn, 1985).

ResulËs of SËress

Burnout is the exhaustive reaction of constant emotional pressure

assocl-ated wlth lntense f.nvolvement lùlth peopLe over a period of tfne

(Pines, Aronson & Kafrey, 1981, p. 15).
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Signs of burnout lnclude:

1. Refusal to take part in tralning.

2. Conslderable use of sick tlme.

3. Fallure to adapË to agency changes.

4. Dlsplay of boredom.

5. Performance of the job fn a depressed way.

6. Cranky and irrltable.

7. DeclLne of work perfornance.

8. Looking for a new job.

9. ResÈlng on the job (Austtn, 1981).

Not one of these facÈors by itself would constÍtute burnout, but

several factors rnay indÍcate burnout.

Supervlsors can act to:

1. Remove practitloners from sÈressful sLtuaÈions:

(a) Reduction of caseload.

(b) Provide learnlng experlence--r¿orkshops/conferences.

(c) Tine otf/f.Iex tlme.

(d) Delayed deadlfne and temporary neglect of some

responslbilitÍes.

(e) Change of assignmenË (dotng ftles).

2. Help the practltfoner adjust to stress:

(a) Stress manageuent workshops. (Kadushtn, 1995)
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EVALUATION OF SESSION: SUPPORTIVE SUPERVISION

ObjecËives of Session

The supervLsors will-:

- Gain lncreased knowledge of the specific tasks they perform ln
Ëhe supportf-ve functfon of supervlslon.

- Increase their knowledge of the sources of stress for
practltloners.

- Acquire additional l-nfornation on stress management.

Please gLve your reaction Ëo the following statements by checkf"g (r/)
Èhe category that reflects your vfews:

Did the sesslon meet
stated above?

the objectives as

2.

t+.

5.

6.

7.

1.

3.

The

All in aL1, I would rark the session as:

The infornation presenÈed 1n thls session
1 be of use to vou in vour lüork.

The session was well presenÈed.

of the material r¡as well

t-{ O J(U
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o
presentation
nlzed.

The naterial
was sultable

The content. of the sesslon Iùas adequate.

was presented at a pace Ëhat
to you.

Useful

Additional comments:8.

Somewhat useful Not useful
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APPENDÏX J

LETTER TO EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR RE:

"EVALUATION 0F PRACTICUM" QUESTIONNAIRE
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919 Selkirk Avenue
I,linnipeg, Manitoba
R2X 0B9

February 25, 1988

Ms. Esther Seidl, Executive DLrector
Dakota Ojibway Child and Fanily Servl-ces
702 Douglas StreeÈ
Brandon, Manitoba
l-7A^ 522

Dear Ms. Seidl:

As per our telephone conversation, I am encloslng three eoples of the
questlonnaf.re "EvaluaÈion of Practicum." One copy is to be conpleted by
a supervisor of your choice who attended Èhe tralning sessf-on; one copy
to be completed by Morris Merrick and one to be completed by you.

A self-addressed stamped envelope ls enclosed ln whlch the cornpleted
quesÈlonnaires can be nalled back to me.

I am now ln the process of writing up ny practleum report and will send
you a copy of the first draft for your feedback. I expect the first
drafË to be completed fn a couple of months.

I wish to thank you for your cooperation and support.

Sincerely,

Elaine Sntth

Encls.
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APPENDIX K

RESULTS OF THE ''EVAIUATION OF THE PRACTICUM'' QUESTIONNAIRE"
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Sanple Sfze 3

RESULTS OF THE "EVALUATION OF THE PRACTICI]M'' QUESTIONNAIRE

SOCIAI I.IORK SUPERVISION:
A CUSTOM DESIGNED TRAINING PROGRAM BASED ON THE

NEEDS OF THE SUPERVISORY STAFF AT DOC&FS

Please circle the most appropriate number ín response to each of thefollowing questlons:

1. r would rank the poËentlal usefulness of the tralning program forthe supervisors as:

2.

Low High
L2345

Unable to Assess
0

No. of Responses

program:

No. of Responses Rating
13
24

My lnpressfon of the studenÈts (Elalners) technfcal skills, as
demonstrated through the following:

(a) Abllity ln conductLng and facilitatfng producÈrve group

No. of Responses Ratlng
23
I2

(b) Abll-ity in assessl-ng the trainíng needs of the supervisory
s taff :

Low Htgh Unable to Assess No. of R"gggne"" RatingLz34so--3-
(c) Ability in compleËing tasks:

Low High Unable to Assess No. of_R""prgg"" RatingL234so-3
t4
15

(d) Abllfty 1n developJ.ng rhe rrafning

Low Hfgh Unable to Assess
L234 5 0

neetings:

Low High Unable to Assess
L234 5 0



(e) Abillty fn

Low
I234

Low
L2

t234s

dellvering the trainlng progran:

High Unable to Assess No. of Responses
502

I

0

Unable to Assess
0

No. of Responses Rating
I2
23

207

Rating
3
4

3.

(f) Abillty ln evaluarlng rhe trainlng program:

Low High Unable Èo Assess No. of Responses Ratingt234 5 0 1 O

1 (no response)

comments: rn reference to 2 a), Day 1 - p.n., "beeffng sessfon"
unproductlve - fallcitator may have redírected group.

My inpression of the studentrs (Elalners) interactLonal human
relation skills, as demonstrated through the followfng:

(a) Abíl1ty in developlng open working relationshlps wlrh the
supervisors:

High Unable to Assess No. of Responses Rating34so-T-

(b) Abtlfty Èo actively listen and understand staff concerns:

Low Htgh Unable to Assess No. of Responses Ratingr234s0TT-

(c) Abllity in clearly communicating thoughts, ideas and feellngs:

Low High Unab1e to Assess No. of Responses RatingL2345 3__3
(d) Ability to ellcit open communication from others:

Low Htgh Unable to Assess No. of Responses
1

2

Ratlng
3
4

4.

comments: Good Ínteractional skills. Developed good relationshlp
with partielpanÈs.

rt fs my lnpression that the studentrs (Elainers) educational
Lntervention was of use to Èhe supervisory personnel who attended
the tralning session.

Low High
I2345



5. Takíng all thlngs
tralning program
the agency.

fnto consfderatfon, lt
developed by the studenÊ

202

ls my inpresslon that the
(Elalne) was of use to

Low
r 2 3

Comments:

Hfgh
4s

Unable Èo Assess No. of Responses Rating
0L2

rnformatlon provlded to indlvldual participants useful,
however, agency fmplenentatLon of such a tralnfng
progran would need to be addressed.
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